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NEWS
BRIEFS

BVENO0 A IK B 8 . Argm llu 
(API Argentina today recalled 
Ambassador Julio Anw i^ from 
Cuba, the Foreign Ministry an* 
nounced.

The step had been expected as 
President Arturo Frondixi sought 
to appease military critics of his 
soft line toward the Fidel Castro 
regime in (hiba at the recent in
ter-American foreign ministers' 
conference.

Recalling the ambassador does 
not constitute a diplomatic break, 
but morning newspapers here had 
suggested that the crisis between 
the president and the nation's 
leading military men was nearing 
an end. They predicted a gradual 
break in relations with Cuba.

• • •
BARI, Italy (API—The Bulgar

ian pilot whose camera-equipped 
Jet crashed in Italy after nuking 
two passes over a secret missile 
base is expected to go on trial 
in March on charges of political 
and military espionage. Lt. Milusc 
Solakov of the Bulgarian air force 
faces a sentence of 15-34 years
imprisonment.

• • •
RENO, Nev. (AP>—Mrs. NcIsm  

A. Rockefeller has arrived in this 
divorce capital—apparently to end 
her 81-year marriage to New 
York's governor in a quick and 
quiet way.

• • •
CENTER. Tex. (API — F i v e  

young ntembers of an East Texas 
famiS' died early today while 
their parents were taking a son 
to a hospital-

sheriff Leon Shillings identified 
(he dead children as Jean. U; 
Tommy Joe. 7; Carotyn Sue. g; 
Kathy Mae. 4: and Glenn Alien, 
3. children of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Darden.

• • •
COi.LPORT. Pa. (API—A fast- 

burning (ire. apparently ignited 
by an explosion, killed a mother 
and four of her five young chfl- 
dren Thursday night at their ru
ral home in western Pennsylvania.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) —The na

tion's death rate in November 
was the lowest for any November 
of record, the Public Health Serv
ice reported today.

• • •
WASHINGTON (API—President 

Kennedy announced today he will 
appoint Frank B. Ellis, now direc
tor of the Office of Emergency 
jdaaning. to be a U S. DMrict | 
Court Judfe for the Eastern Dis
trict of Louisiana.

• • •
LUANG PRABANG. Laea (AP) 

—Premier Prince Bw* Oum. an
gered by Pathet Lao attacks on 
the village of Nam Tha. called off 
a meeting srith nsutraliat Piinoe 
Souvanna Phouma today. Aa a ro- 
auH the proepecU for early for
mation of a unified government 
plunfcd.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) —Indirl- 

menu charging conspiracy to de
fraud the government have been 
iasaed by a grand Jury against a 
former U.8 foreign aid official 
and two other men.

The tndictme..U. announced 
Thoreday by Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, were returned by a Dis
trict of Colombia federal grand 
Jwy. They named Edward T. Mc
Namara. Gerald A. Peabody and 
Willis H Bird in ewmectioo with 
V 8. foreign aid centrsete in Laos
in IIM and 1467.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) — The So. 

Viet Union has proposed separate 
U N. membership (or West and 
East (Sermany a ^  for West Ber
lin. well-informed sources said 
today.

Groundhogs 
Make Shade
QUARRYVTLLE. Pa. (A P )-  

Tvm groundhogs, considered the 
official legendary weather proph
ets, emerged fnm their hews to
day and saw their shadows, sig
nifying six more weeks of winter.

Rubbing a loag winter’s hiber
nation from his eyes. Punxsutawn- 
cy Phil was the first to emerge

Pinxsutawney. At 7:39 a.m., he 
shuffled dutifuly from his snug
gery, squinted and spied his shad
ow derarating fnwen (lObbler's 
Knob. He scampered back to his 
conr burrow,

()aarryvlUe groundhog saw 
Ms shadow at 7:I1H a.m.. accord
ing to Robert W. Herr, chairman 
of the Slumbering Lodge of 
Groundhogs here.

Herr said Dr. Carl Metzger, 
keeper of the field, was on watch 
on Oow Foot at the time the 
groundhog emerged, saw his shad
ow reflected on the snow and 
went back into his hole

Attired in tall hate and long 
white night shirts, the members 
of the two groundhog clubs started 
out before dawn for the woods 
and valleys secktaig out tho leg- 
ondary weather prophet

Hints At Pearl Harbor 'Betrayal'
Admiral Hesbaad E. Elmmel, 79, shewa at his hame la Gretea. 
Cena.. next to a palatiag of himself kdere World War II. said ia 
aa iatorview with the New York Daily News that be hopes to pre
seat aew evideaee that the RooaeveK adaiioistraUoo “betrayed” 
him at Pearl Harbor. The IMI Japaoesc attack, which klUod aoar 
3.599 Americaas. caat Eimmel Uo comraaad of UJI. aaval (orceo 
la tho Pacific.

Paris Arms 
Fight

PARIS (API — French army 
tanita converged on Paris today 
to forestall any attempt by the 
right-wing Secret Army to over
throw Presideat Chartos de Gaulle 
as reports of an imminent pence 
pact for Algeria persisted.

With mounted machine guns, 
two squadrons totaling 31 tanks 
moved on the capital to give ar
mored support to 25.000 riot police 
alerted against the threat of an 
uprising by the rightist under
ground.

De Gaulle will address the na
tion by radio and televisioa Mon
day night in what shaped up as 
a crucial statement on the long

Pope Sets 
Council Dote 
On Oct. 11

Hicy carried divining rods and 
other 
nual Feb. I  caper.

Aa legend has R. If the Itttle 
beast sees his shadow, H ia a 
sign of more winter, and back 
heU acamper into his hola. It 
thara is aa riwdow haH stay ia 
tha opan, Mgnifying aa aarty

Wonfs Offict
AUSTIN (A P I-  Judge W. T. 

McDonald of the Court of Criminal 
Appoola said today ha will m  
lor MIw r m  Bm NL

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 
John XXIII announcad today that 
tha Romaa Catholic Church's 
Ecumenical Council win bo con
vened on Oct. 11.

Tho pontiffs docision on the 
opening date for (he 31st world 
widt conclave tai the history of 
(be church—the first tai nearly 100 
years—was madt known by Msgr. 
Fausto Vallatnc, press chief (or 
the Ecumenical Council

I V  council, to be known as 
"Vatican 11", wiU bring to Rome 
some 3.009 leaders of the (Catholic 
Church, and Pope John is expect
ed to invite other Christian 
churches to send observers. I V  
pontiff has already established a 
sscretariat for untty to foriUtete 
this

T V  pontiff in a papal bull on 
Christmas Day convoking the 
council expressed the hope that 
M would serve aa a step toward 
Oiriatian unity. But ha made 
dear that tha Roman Catholic 
Qiurch stiQ looks to a return of 
"the separated brothers" and not 
a coofederation of churchaa in 
which authority would be shared 

T V  papal buD also foreshad- 
owad a new asaaoH by the coun- 
d l 00 atheistic communism TV  
99-3rear-old supreme ruler of the 
church said in that proclamation 
that militant atheism, operating 
on a world plan, is "an entirely 
new and disconcerting fad.”

secret negotiations with the Alger
ian Nationalist Liberation Front 
to end the seven-year rebellion.

French public opinion was be
ing prepared for a deal with the 
r ^ is  to carry out De Gaulle's 
policy of patting Algoria on the 
path to independence.

Well-informed diplomatic sources 
said the agreement already 
had been drafted and needed only 
the formal signatures of both 
sides.

France's allies reportedly have 
been notified that the De Gaulle 
regime seriously (ears an attempt
ed coup by the right-wing extrem
ists either in France or Algeria 
or in both pl*cv*—'vhen the peace 
accerd is announced.

TVre were reports that some 
French offidals hoped to provoke 
the Secret Army into an uprising 
in advance of a peace announce
ment on the theorv that a prema
ture putech would be easier to 
crush—at least in metropolitan 
France.

Security forces also were rein
forced in hotbeds of rightist ter
rorism in Algeria. Two hundred 
crack assault commandos moved 
into Algiers Thursday to reinforce 
French troops alrndy put on 
emergency footing.

I V  Algerian rebel cabinet was 
meeting today ia Tunis. repoiM- 
ly to take up the projected peace 
accord before putting it before a 
special seosion of the National 
Revolutionary Council—a sort of 
rebel parliament—in Tripoli with
in the next twn weeks

Rocket Ready 
By Soturdoy
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 

—John H. Glenn Jr.’s Atlas boost
er is expected to be repaired by 
Saturday signalling a resumption 
of teste airned at rocketing him 
into orbit about the ear^ on 
Feb. IS.

Watch Those 
Dry Votes, Men

AUSTIN (A P )-A  poit-legista- 
tive drinking party at a nigbt 
(Hub was ra iM  by polico at 
about 4:39 a.m. ttxW.

No arreaU were made 
Patrolman Earnest Becker said 

he noticed a large number of cars 
and lights on in the New Orleans 
Gub and reported it. A few 
minutes bter a squad of police
men entered the front door, which 
carriod a sign “private party.”  

(Kfioort said a number of legis
lators tried to bolt out a b ^  
door through a patio but were 
stopped by other police there. 

Several legislators talked with 
Ike and insisted that the party 

been arranged in advance as 
a celebration following the mid
night closing of the legislature, 
said Detective Lieut. H a r v e y  
Gann, head of the vice squad.

Gann said that although no ar
rests were made, a number of 
names were taken, along with a 
number of car lim M  numbers.

Pays Filing Fe«
AUSTIN (AP)—Marshall Form- 

hy paid his filing fee today as a 
candidate for governor.

BOMBS BLAST HOMES OF 2 
EXTREME RIGHT CRITICS

LOS ANGELES (AP>—Home-made bombs damaged the resi
dences Thursday night of two ministers who have been vocal in 
their critidam o( rightwing extremism, police reported.

T V  two men, the Rev. John G. Simmons and the Rev. Brooks 
R. Walker, learned of the bombings while appearing together in a 
panel discussion entitled, "The Extrone Right-Threat to Demo
cracy?"

Detectives said families of both men narrowly escaped injury 
in the explosions.

A police guard was ordered for tho home e( the third panel 
member, actrees Marsha Hunt.

Both ministers live in the suburban San Fernando Valley, and 
both told of receiving previous threats and aaonymoua telephone 
calls.

The Rov, Mr. Siinmoos, pastor of St. Matthews Lutheran Giurch 
in North Hollywood, said the blast at his home wouldn’t change his 
determtaiatioa lo battle what be called the radical right wing.

'1 will not compromise my beliefs.”  be told a nowmnan.
T V  Rov. Mr. WaBcer it pastor of tho Emerson Unitariaa 

Orarcli in Canoga Park. He said that ia addition to his appear
ance Thursday night, he has been attecking some phsees of the 
uhre-coneervetive movement on radio.

The panel discunion was sponsored by the Los Angeles Busi
ness snd Professional (V p ter of the Amcriem Jewish CVgreas. 
U wee VM  at Temple aaei la West Los Aageles.

GOFDinhers 
Pour Cash Into 
Party Coffers
WASHINGTON (A P )-  Republi

cans across the nation poured out 
cash for the party till Thursday 
night along with cries that Demo
crats are grabbing for more pow- 
«r with "profligate spending" and 
"political fakery.”

And the G()P faithful heard 
what some of them thought sound
ed like a political war whoop, not 
so much for 1962 as for 1964, 
from Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
of New York.

The Republicans spent the eve
ning at 17 party get-togethers in 
17 dties, tied together for an hour 
by clos^ circuit televisioa. This 
was the warm-up and kick-off (or 
the congressional election cam- 
paiw of 1962.

T V  oratory at the parties fol
lowed the usual p<riitical pattern 
of swinging swsy at the opposi
tion, u^dlding the GOP cause 
with professions of confidence, 
and holding up the party as the 
great hope of the nation tor get
ting sound, sensible, responsible 
government.

This was the other aide of the 
record the Democrats played on 
Jan. 20—the first anniversary of 
the New Frontier — when they 
staged a fund-raising banquet that 
drew people to Washington from 
over the country,

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
paced the parade of Republican 
speakers. It was the former presi- 
(imt who accused the Democrats 
of profligate spending and "living 
on a flood of I.O.U.'s." He and 
other (K)P oratorial talent said 
the opposition is reaching (or a 
more powerful central government 
and controls.

Elsenhower u r ^  the Republi
cans to discard such tegs as 
"Uberal'’ and "cooaervativt." to 
get together, to start working 
hard aV  in unity.

No Special 
Sessions Soon

>—Legislators 
the word of Gov. Price Daniel to
day that V  won’t call them back 
"any time mon.”

"1 don't think M would serve 
any useful purpoae to call the 
legislature bVk real soon . . . 
I want to waR and see what hap
pens.”  the governor said sflsrtly 
after the third upecial s e s s i o n  
closed last midnight.

Daniel's partial answer to the 
question of when sod tf there will 
V  anether special session loaves 
only the big question still unan
swered—Will (he governor seek a 
fourth term?

He has said he will (ell Texans 
tonight his decision on the gover
nor's raoo. His political plaas 
might be affected by the outcome 
of the oeseion Just ended, he said 
early today.

"I was waking to see what they 
did It could have some effect." 
the governor uid “ It r e a l l y  
surprised me orhen those two 
MUs didn't past I don't under
stand why.”

T V  bills were (he loan regula- 
lion measure and an appro- 
p^km  bill whkh included funds 
to advertise Texas to tourists.

Texas Tourist 
Plans Killed
AUSTIN (AP) — Advertising 

pisns of (>ov. Price Daniel and 
tourist promoters died in the leg
islature Thursday.

The House refused twice to ac
cept a package appropriatioas bill 
which contained Wi.OOO in state 
money to attract tourists and 
IISS.SM (or repair of San Jacinto 
Monument along with other spend
ing kerns.

The main objection was a pro- 
vlnoi in the bill calling for up 
to t l. l millioa to be spent for 
parking facilities, a garage, an 
emergency control center for use 
in caae of attack or disaster and 
funds for tho gsveiDor'a manskn 

After this provision was deleted 
from the bill, the House still re
fused to consider the bill.

T V  tourist funds would have to 
be supplemented by $175,000 in

Seeks NATO
Ike Pleads 
For 'Heart'
By Republicans
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  "It U 

heart which wins wars." said 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, “whether 
on the battlefields or in peace.”

He stood before a crowded hall 
Thursday night (or what was sup
posed to be a brief warmup talk 
—and turned it into a ringing plea 
for fighting heart among his fel
low Rf^blicans

"It is heart which keeps us 
plugging." said the former presi
dent. “ without ever admitting de
feat "

Ike was the main speaker on 
a cross-country telecast studded- 
with names of top Republicans. 
But the national TV audience did 
not hear the off-the-cuff peplalk 
Ike delivere(( earlier to a throng 
estimated by GOP sources at 
10.000 persons.
. He stretched the three-minute 
greeting into seven minutes, much 
ot it nnore spirited than his TV 
delivery. The audience at the "We 
Mist Ike" rally cheered a full 
three minutes when he (inisbed

Eisenhower told the gathering 
that the GOP should tight to cut 
down the percentge of the Demo
cratic edge e\en in areas where 
Republicans know they can't win.

"We had a paper-thin defeat in 
-00." said Eisenhower "StiU. it 
was a defeat Any one of too 
things happening differently could 
hare brought us victory Wliat we 
have is tho Job of plugging all the 
little gaps ”

It takes fighting spint to do this 
said Eisenhower—spuHt worked up 
to a real pHch

He added "A’ou yourself are 
more tenportaot Uiaa the dollars 
that you give, if atoag wMh the 
dollars you give yeuraetf."

The rally at (Nympic Audkor- 
ium wasn’t prunariiy a fund rais
ing affair 'slthough the hat. fig
uratively speaking, was passed ). 
That part of the e\'ening came 
later, when a gathering of the 
wealthier (X)P faithful paid 11.099 
a ticket to attend a (tinner and 
receptton for Eisenhower at a 
downtown hotel An official said 
93 tickets were sold

It was a long day (or Eisee- 
hower, who intemiptH a vacation 
on the CaHfornia desert for a 
visit to Loe Angeles for the GOP 
rally. His wife, Mamie, accompa
nied him

U.S. Frowns On 
Noodling Around
ATLANTA. Ga <AP) -  To be 

an egg noodle, an egg noodle must 
have egg in the noodle, says the 
U S. government.

Or. as the Food and Drug Ad- 
ministratkia said after seising and 
condemning 39 tons of noodles 
TTniraday: T V  noodles were 
“ adulterated" ia that the "valu
able constkuent egg or egg yolk 
had been wholly or In part omit
ted therefrom ’’

The govenmtent Mid the 
noodles made by the Paramount 
Macaroni Manufacturing Co of 
Brooklyn. NY., were labeled 
"egg noodles" but didn't contain 
the re(giired minimum of 5 per 
cent egg solids or egg yolk.

Isolation Policy 
Pleas Expected

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States was expected today 
to direct prompt and urgent ap
peals to its NATO allies and oth
er Allied (muitries to cooperate 
with tho newly-adopted inter- 
American policy of isolating Cuba.

The U.S government itself is 
reported ready to make more ex
tensive use of its naval forces in 
an effort to cut off Cuban amu 
shipments to subversive g r o ^  
in other Latin-American countries.

President Kennedy and Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk slso are 
looking into the possibility of slap
ping a total embargo on U.S. 
tra^ with Cuba, one effect of 
which would be to deny Cuba a 
source of income amounting to 
about $15 million a year at the 
present rate of trade.

SUBVERSION
fn connection with the possible 

abolition of all trade with Giba. 
Rusk charged Thursday at a news 
conference that Cuba was using 
American dollars te promote sub- 
versioa ia other countries He 
didn’t explain the remark.

The posaibilky of some more 
by Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro against the U.S. Naval 
Base at Guantanamo is alw un
der careful watch here, k was 
learned In event of serious 
harassment. US. dependenU at 
the big base would be brought 
home I

Three huge aircraft carriers, the 
Enterprise. Forrestal sad CoiMtel- 
lalkN). are cruising ia the (Carib
bean snd could be de ployed speed
ily In the Guantanamo area if 
necessary

O ffic ii discount the chance of 
a (Castro decistou to attack Guan
tanamo directly since that would 
involve open conflict wkh the 
United States But a baltalioa of 
Marines to said to be ia the vicia- 
ky of the base in caae trouble 
brings a need for reinforremenls 
More could (pikkly be flown in 
from Camp Lejeune. N.C.

RECEIVED
Rusk was received by Kennedy 

in an uoueual White Houoe wcl

AdoulaHits 
'Outsiders' In 
Congo Trouble
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y, (AP) 

30 shiploads of supplies a month ' —Congolese Premier Cyrilto Adou-

from Cuba to other countries is 
going on and we intend to inter-. 
nipt that traffic "

From other sources it was re
ported that Soviet bloc countries | 
have been delivering about 25 to

to Cuba
Information reaching Washing

ton it that these supplies include 
weapons for the CubM army. So
viet MIG fighter planes, and ra
dar equipment Cuba is also re
ported to have received some 
small fast war vessels described 
ss submarine chasers 

Rusk Mid that the inter-Ameri
can resolution on the arms traffic 
would not apply to Soviet ship
ments to Cuba The resolutions 
deal only with relations within the 
hemitphm. he declared.

BULLETIN

la arrived here today de(Haring 
the central Congo government will 
never permit outside interference 
to dictate to its people.

“ I am Mddened by the events 
which have taken place ia the 
Congo in the last few mouths.” 
Adoula told newsmen on arrival at 
Idlewild Airport "1 am alao sad
dened by the strife which has 
been manifested in the Congo and 
which is due to influences and in
terests opposed to each other and 
coming from outside the 

"The Congo will never permit 
interference to carry out propagan
da or promote intereaU contrary 
to the welfare of our people,”  tha 
40-year-old premier added 

Adoula. wrho flew here te assure 
the U N. General Assembly that 
hia government and the U.N. Com* 
nuuid are ending seceaston in Ka
tanga Province as quickly aa pos
sible, drove directly from the air
port to U N headquarters.

On his arrival te went to Act
ing Secretary-General U Thant's 
headquarters, accompantod by a 
military aide. Adoula reportedly 
briefed Thant and Assembly Pres
ident Mongl Slim on progress ba- 
Ing made to unite his dhrldsd 
homeland before addressing Um 
104-nation assembly.

Adoula was expected te tell the 
assembly that further U.N. debate 

I oo the Congo at this thne woutd 
NEW YORK (AP)—Soviet Pre-'only hinder efforts to extend Ws 

mier Khrushchev’s soo-w-law said I government's control over his un
today k was possible the Kremlin ruly Afncaa country, 
may some day adopt tte Amsn-1 
con prssidsnti^-typs naws eon- j 
fereace. i

Tte son-ki-tow, Alexei I. Adihw- 
bei. edkor of Izvetoia. effivial So-1 
Viet newspaper, made tte com
ment to newsmen as te and Ms I 
wife. Rada, left Idlewild Airport j 
(or Mexico CRy.

AUSTIN 'iP —Boslarumoo 
Jim Harmoo m M retired MsJ. 
Geo. Edwin A. Walker to fly- 
tag to AnsUa today from Dallas 
lo file as a DemorraUc raodi- 
dole for goverwor.

Reds May 
'Adopt' 
News Parley

Cubans Await 
Party Move
HAVANA (AP) -  Cubans are 

awaituig tte snnouocamant of a

Adzhubet had attended Preai- 
earning caremony whan te fiew ldinl Kennedy's naws coofersiicv | 
back to Washington Thursday Tuesday in Watoikigten.
from the foreign ministers eon- ' foncenung reports Dial tte Ad- ,____, , .. ^ .
ference in Uruguay ihubeis and Whke Houae pr*ss, **

Kcnnecty praised tte reouks of ■ secretary and Mrs. Pierre Salin- • Socialito Revoiiktoa.
Rusk's (Uptomacy at Punte del i ger might exchange childrm for j  Sourreo ctooe to Prune Miaittcr 
Este and Mid tte over-oil reoult several manite. Mrs. Adzhubet. FkM  Catore's tniiinmant said 
was that the Inter-Ameiicsn syt- Mid |m | w^k they expected tte ap-
tem had been strengthened and . "It has not been derided, but I pokitmenlB soon

(Legtolattve rosiHliip story oo 
page 14.)

private funds before tte atete 
money could become availabto.

Tte biU alao provided $56,300 
for 10 more Juvenile parole offi
cers.

Tte House had appropriated 
$330,000 (or ita expenses during 
tte session and the Senate $60,000. 
Sen. Crawford Martin of Hillsboro 
aaid Senate employea oould not 
be paid tor tte final two weeks 
because tbs bill was (Maated.

Paaaaga of tha Mil would have 
glvan tha Highway Dapartmant a 
total of $460,000 for a tourist ad- 
vertiiinf program.

Um House first refused to ac
cept tha package MU 76-73. Tha 
vote was 76-76 after tha porkiaf 
fadlitiaa and (^ k o l poiltens were 
removed.

Another objactioo was over tte 
grantinf of pay kicreaaaa to dig- 
triet attmaya. The pay hika 
watM haua aaak aboal twoywty, ,

BUCK STRONG 
MORTAL FOE 
OF INFLATION

WASHINGTON OP -  Get set 
te meet Buck Strong, a wavy- 
haired little fellow with bulg
ing Mcepa and a dollar sign 
for a torso.

He's going to ask your sup
port in the fight against infla
tion.

Buck Strong to a cartoon in
vention of Al Capp, and bears 
some resemblance to tte in- 
habitante of Dogpatch down 
to hto L il Abner shoes. But 
Buck Strong to on a serious 
missian.

Hto Job ia to warn against 
the dangers of inflation and 
appeal for "aound doUar" 
policies by government, busi- 
neas, labor and tte public.

Ha'll turn up on motion pic
ture and talavtoiee screana, 
billboards, plant p(wters and— 
naturally—tte comic pages of 
newspapers.

Re is being put to work by 
the Council for Economic 
Growth and Security. Inc. For
mer Preaideiit Dwight D Ei
senhower la honorary chair
man of this businest-supported 
aad tex-exompt organixatioa.

"communism isolated" in tte 
Western Hemisphere 

Then, at hto news coofereoce. 
Rusk refuted any idea of a basic 
W>lk among hemisphere nations 
ô •*r Cube. He pointed particular
ly lo unanimous adopdoo of a 
resolution declaring Cuba under 
tte Marxisl-Lenintst leadership of 
Caatro "tocompatible" with the 
American system 

Acknow1c(ifing that there were 
six abstentions on s resolution to 
exclude tte Castro gmernment 
from partictpation in tte inter 
American system. Rusk M id  that 
tte abstaining governments were 
bothered by legal and technical 
questions and did not rftoagree on 
the principle of Cuba's unfitness 
to be in tte inter American sys 
tern

REVIEW SET
Rusk will review tte Punta del 

Este meeting in a radio-televi.sion 
report to the nation tonight at 7 

'  Allp m F.astern Standard Time 
three networks. NBC. ABC snd ! Both are Wichita Falls residents

have nothing agauial it
Tte ids* being considered is 

that the three Adzhubet children 
would corns lo tte United Steles 
te spend several months Ihmig 
with tte Salingers snd tte threo 
Salinger children would go te Rue- 
ton to spend a like penod with 
the Adzhubeis in an "axchanga 
program "

Meissner Files 
For Purcell Post
WICHITA FAIXS «AP» -  Joe 

Meissner, tte Republican defeated 
by Rep Graham Pinrell. is mak
ing another hid for tte Mme seat 
in Congress

Meissner lost lo Purcell, a Dem
ocrat and former district judge,  ̂ .
in a runoff last Saturday for the' hLIZT
13th District seat in X  House '

Tte UPCSR to tte sgamry wkidi 
Castro announcad last J ^  3 ^  
tte eighth anniveraary ot hia too- 
olulionary movement srfll margu 
all Ĉ ihan polkkal aad relatad ar* 
ganizatioat.

In idaatifying himaalf Dae. 3 as 
a Marxial-Lcmniat. Caatre said tha 
party was battig craatad aa an oQ* 
powerful political body te lead 
Cuba through socialtom to "a pao- 
ple't democracy, or tha (Bctetoî  
ship of tha proletariat.”

It "win not be open to aver3̂  
body, but restricted to proved rev* 
ohkionariea." he m M. "R will be 
a (fualitative and not a (luanlita- 
the organizatioa "

Raul Caatro. tte armed forces 
minister, told a gathariag of work
ers Thursday night at Santiago. 
Onente Province, that a social up
rising to coming in tte Unk^ 
States and Cuba will have a great

CBS. Mid they will carry tte 15- 
mtnule program live

U S trade wkh Cuba in tte 
first II months of 1461 covered 
313 6 million of exports snd $32 4 
million of imports Tte exports 
were made up of food and medical 
supplies Tte imports were about 
90 per cent toham for the cigar 
msnufsrturing industry in FkN^a 
an'* about 10 per cent fresh fruits 
and vegetables.

Because U.S. exports to Cuba, 
which once ran to hundreds of 
millions of dollars a year, have 
now been reduced to relatively 
small quantities of foods and med
icines the Kennedy sdminittralion 
has been reluctant to take tte 
final step and impose a total em
bargo lest this he Interpreted as 
a blow at tte Cuban people How
ever, Rusk m M Thursday as Ken
nedy Mid at a news conference

F o r m e r  Rep. Frank Ikard. 
D-Tex., resigned as tte district 
congressman to take an oil indus
try job

Meissner, who resigned as a 
Wichita Kalis city councilman to 
make tte first race, filed Thurs
day as a candidate for the Repub
lican nomination.

wkhin a few years.

Full Slat*
HOUSTON (AP)—Harris County 

Republicans plan "just about a 
full slate" of candidates in their 
primary this yoar, tha county 
GOP chairman, James Bertroo, 
Mid Thursday.

Congress Looks To JFK  
To Open Stockpiling Probe
WASHINGTON (AP> -Congress 

looked to President Kennedy to
day to pave tte way for an in- 

n«-u MHi ircw» vu,.î .,r.r,.r vestigation of the nalwii’a war-
Wednesday that the matter would ' emergency 
be looked into ------------ - ------------ ------

ARMS FLOW 
"With respect to the traffic in 

srma.” Rusk Mid. "although we 
know that none of the members 
of tte hemisphere is selling arms 
to Cuba, illicit traffic in arms

removing tte lid of secrecy from 
its contents

Byrd. D-Va.. got ialo tha act Ho 
said his joint committeo on nonsa 
■entiol government oxpendkuret 
would study tte $7.7-Mllioa occo* 
mulation of metals, minerals and 
tools

Byrd said he hod written to

G>ngrtstmtn Dut 
Cammiftta Pasts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas' 

two newest congressmen. Graham 
Purcell of Wkhka Falls and Ri^ 
Roberta of McKinney, probably 
gat their committee SssignmeMs 
next week.

PurcMI has iBittrated te pcafm 
ft# A0i6riMBi Cotanuite^

^  ^ . . .  . . . . Kennedy, asking hnn to iam» am
The Presiteik executive order dectosaifylnB

Items ui tho ateckpito to tho
"maximum limit coiisistaiR wkh 
the national interest.”

Sen. A. Willis Rotertsoe. D-Va.,
chipped in with a atatemant that 
the Joint Sonoto-Hoam Commkteo

the cold facts on this matter 
must be open to tte puMic" snd 
suggested that s Senate subcom
mittee. headed by Sen. Stuart 
Svmington. D-Mo., undertake the 
inquiry

Symington interpretod Ken
nedy's remarks at Wednesday's 
news conference ss a "green 
Hght" from tte White House for 
his subcommittee to hove “a good 
look at what's goinf sn."

"We have always been toM be
fore these Items could not bo do- 
clatakied.' Symingten said at a 
news conferanco m hto own.

But. a few hours Mora Symim
t «  mat fspMtecfh

Mora Syminf-
Sao, MOTf #.

4

an Defense Produettoa, wtikh ha 
beads, has baaa inaulrtas rufulap 
hr Mo tha stockpUa sRuallon.

Tha Symington aad B ^  graupf 
alaa have basn acthraly tuvasO- 
gatinf tha stockpile over tha pasi 
few years. All three groupo hava 
been under the hnndirap of M  
being ahio to stir up puhUe 
oat Siam much si Um inta 
mada avalabto hgr tte 
M a i hiB bma 6l|||Mifi94

X
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Smith's Hospital DEAR ABBY

He Heeds

Series Wins Again 1 '**"*‘"9 “p
Minor Accidents 
Get F Attention
1¥rw miMc 

tatod by polk*

.For B ioardi time, Clw MriM ol I ruilnd Btcoad in Ih* broad cat*- 
artklM written by Bob 8raU^y|p>ry of faatare wribas.
Bm ld wtoy editor, has heenJun^P Blair Jasdec. science wrttar Ibr 
neaneed amoos the v iim ef^ te ltfic  Foft Worth Star-Tetefram.

'if was named top metropolitaB dailyautewide cempetitioa.
His two hdl-pafe ssnea o#ithe 

hMory, ateetal fllnsst. treatamt
medicat

Catceory I of the Aaaoa Jenes

Of the ffa n - fli

and recovery ef Katherya Smith | Awards. Tha makea t h e
has been sstected usanimwisly as 
the beat ia its catefory by the 
Tttas Medici Aseodatioa.

third tisM that Jastioe .has taken 
top honors ki this dhririoa of the 
cnatest His entry iodaded a rsp-

rcraye chren by 
» medical and

health subjects
Tenoesaee Gas Traasmissien 

Company's pubiicatipn. The Line, 
wasJthe Jndiks' choice as the toy 
matazine In Texas in the field d  
pfa\idiii( henkh lofocmntian. Al> 
bert L. Smith edits the monthly

which is

Thus. Smith will recehe the An- j resentative saniplinc of his news 
aoe Jokes Award k  Catefory II I of medical events.
(daQy Hti*» Veas I The smmal award, now k  its
than SSe.BOB populatioe>. and with axth year, k  for execlknee k
It a f!R0 rash prise 

He win be presented a certifi
reportJBS of health kformation to 
the pohtk. Twenty-two entries

cate throufh the Permian Basin , were received this year k  the
lledica' Society, and the Herald 
win recen-c a brooae pla(pie.

Last weekend South received a 
aecond place award by the Head
liners Oub k  Aaatk for ths ae
ries. hidced the beat writiay k  
the idewoe fidd. Immediately be-

four catecorks: 1 — daily news
papers in dtiss of 3SO.BOB popula- 
tioa or more: H - » Daily news
papers k  citks with kas thm 
2SS.BOO population; III — weekly, 
bi-weckly. and semi-weekly news
papers; and IV — matattnes and

pabtished
: Houston. |

Judees for this year's compeCi-' 
tion were Olin Hinkle, asaodate 
prefeaeor of the School of Joamal-j 
lam. L'niveraity of Mar-j
jork Clapp, medical writer fsr the 
Sen Antonio Licht nnd im  An
son Jones A w ^  winner; Mrs.

, Marilyn Baker, assistant editor ef 
the Texas State Journal of Med- 
idne; and the aeven pbykdan- 
menibers of TMA's C e o ^  on 
Public Relations and Public Serv
ice.

fort thk. be was aamed wmacr : trads journals ia noo-hsalth flnids. 
of the Slate Mental HoepfUl De- ! The editor of The Alice Sews, 
vd opment Asenctetion award (or James Kerkhoff. was nsmsd the
creative work k  the fidd of men
tal treatment Catered k  the Tex
as APME eonlesL the ssriss

wkaer k  the catefory (or weekly 
aewspapers The award was pre
sented to Kerkhoff on the bads

The Anson Jonts Award, creat- 
sd by the Texas Medical Aaaoda- 
tkn k  .HS. k  named k  honor 
of Dr. Aanoa Jones, a phjnidan. 
ststsamsn. and writer, who served 
as the last president of the Re- 
pohhe ef Texas.

DLAB ABBY: I rsesatty mar
ried a O-yssr  oM man who acts 
Ike he’s W. Before we were mar
ried sO he did was hrsf about 
what terrific condition he was k. 
Now hk excuse k  that ha lad such 
an setke life when be was single, 
it mud have domed him down. I 
am »  and far from ready to dt 
and knit white hn rendn Hte doc
tor says he'B fit ae a fiddle. I am 
aerionsly considerinf getting my
self a boy friend. NOT KIDDING

DEAR NOT: H year haehand k
fit ne a flddte.** yen 
new beae. What yen i 

Takelte
ex)

He

kaUHIe

Dr. O'Brien Will Speak 
At Law Officers Meeting
Dr. P. D. 0 Brktt. widely k 

demami as a public meaker. will 
be ons ef the fsatared guasts d  
ths Feb tf msetiag ef ths Wad .
CMtrsl Texas Law Eaforcemant; ™  anttcipdas a

sours program as etceytionil in 
the impertanee of ths gusats who 
win be hsard. As a result. Har- 

fitO

DEAR ABBY: I am a 15-ycar- 
otd girl My boy friend k  the 
same age. Hk birthday k  coming 
up soon nod 1 want to give him a 
preasot. I don't get a regular at- 
lowaaee. 1 did earn a little money 
bnbysittteg. but thd aO went for 
cosmetics sod things IBce that 1 
askad my Dad if bt would ghrs me 
about VO an I could boy my boy 
fiteod a sweater and aO I got was 
a big lecture about how the kids 
of today don't know the value of a 
dollar . . .  aD that jaxi. You’d I thhik I had asked him (or a mo- 

! Iko doQare. Can you put soene- 
I Hiitif ki year cobrnm to kt my 
I father know thd Umes have 
' changed and that no k  ne big deni 
I mr mere* BUGGED

myadf from hkn? 
says mtbsr thaa break up wltti 
me. I sboold eootteoe tP date him 
and we win be "ted  friends.** 
Please bdp me! SO^-HEARTCD 

DEAR SOFT-HEARTED: Dso^ 
kU yeorsetf. Be mteht he a 
"friend”  to yen. hut yea are meee 
thaa a "friend”  to hhn. Be hopes 
to wear yea dewa and get yea to 
marry him after e l. fThk has

.)
cleaa. Be*! live.

How k the world treating yen? 
Unload yonr probtems on Abfay.
care ef The Bte Sprkg Herald.

• • •
For Abby's bookld. "How to 

Have a Lovely Wadding, sand 10 
cents to Abby. Box SMS. Beverly 
IfiDs. Cald.

aad'OeUad. Dalmar Boy. 
SOI. M  NW uth. and
F. Shnffield. UM Lamar 
and Doaiay. Nmmy Laa 
SOT. Doudas. and Jmaaa 
Campte?Daltea: UB IB 
Jobmqr Young. Coahoma, 
dk

Bd-

CONT1NENTAL
TRAILWAYS

sem

Canal And Wad
oseeeeeee** ■  
veeuueeaneees

•eenaeeene 
• • e s o e s I

York

coofs Saatflf an sf tha

Mmar Harris. Hsward County 
dMrifl who k preadont af the aa- 
aocatisn. aaid that he was'par- 
timterty pisossd to have Dr. 
O'Braan an the program

Ha said thd he regarded the

Ldvfillond Ptopit 
Killtd In Crash
CARLSBAD. NJf. fAP>-A man 

and a woman from Lavelland. 
Tkx. were kiUed Thursday daht 
te a headon coOkioa SJ mUm 
•oath of hare an UA. as-tSBi

The victana were Hetoa Mar- 
reer BarryhUL OB and Johnay Clar 
•acn Wymu «L

a aay thay ware rld- 
drtrea by the Berry- 

nhsch veered kte the
te a

Lloyd r. K  of BL
*twm  by 
Leada. He

The meeting to te be te the Town 
Houae te Sm  Anfelo. ft begtea 
d  1:30 a.m. Feb. 14 with regis- 
tratioiL The meeting will occopT 
only one day.

Other epenkars te addAioa to 
Dr. 0 Bnaa wUl bo Rmadl Wil- 
bs. prrkdiiit ef the BCD, Board 
of Q ric Development. San Ange
lo:/^. D. Carroll, wdh the State 

aad Fish ComnitsBkn; Lt. 
Shaw, highway pattel of- 

dear. Midland: aad CoL Homer 
Gnmaoa Jr., director af the D»- 
pertment ef PubUc Safety.

In addition to Harris, who is
dh- 

Hsrmaa

tion to 
of tha

cr effieers are Shtrtff 
Moore, Sonora, vice 
Mary Krall. Robert Lee. 
tary. Dwectori are Mwriff Mehria 
Cteldrem d  Robmt Lae; Conda- 
bto Rad Wilhama. Atatent; Chtef 
•( Pelwe Raymond Graves. Cote- 
man; Shenfl Jim Cantiott. Sler- 
taag aty. Marta Kooaanaa. 
NATCB. Ahiiene. and Major Pd  
Spdr. ragioaal DPS

DEAR BUGGED; H MO k "no 
hte ded aay aorc.** why didal 
yen save it? At the prcecnt baby- 

rates. ■ shsoMat have 
tdan yen k ng If yee had renBy 
wanted to. Tsur^amar k  right-

GENE DEAN

Minister To 
Seek Office

DEAR ABBY: Roas aad I went 
together for two ycorB. He k M 
and I am M. I knew aO aloof I 
waaa't to 1 ^  with him. but I 

want to hnrt hte teettegs be- 
cmae he was so comptetety te 
love with me

Finally. I couldn't pul off hte 
propoaak aay longer. I told him 
1 thought of him 0̂  aa a "friend" 
and 1 dlda't think I ihould ••• 
him any more. He cried lika a 
hahy, m I agreed to dale him if 
we eould be Jud "(ri«Kte ~ Ha 
begs ms to kim him aad 1 fael so 
sorry lor him I give in. but 1 
don't feel anything Now he's taft- 
teg marriage agate How can I

Wright's Prescription Center
At 413 Mato

For Tho Finott In 
Sorvico And Surroundings

Dial AM 4«TB Day or MgM BRUCE WEIGRT. Ownsr

m
SEE ond HEAR

Gov. Price Daniel
9 :3 0  p.m. Today

KEDY-TV Channel 4
(Fd. F iL Adv.l

U.

Crossword Puzzle | a § B uagerDanBoÊ uao aaaBozign [jsar̂ a agiDuus gjQuan g.ia.ii Honnu rjLiJ aosa aaaa n'3i2J2 Dfiaao aaaoiDzain naa aaoaa aoa aoa zatjoa arin uaa
n.Drtvtaf nae
lA llltlLO l
M

ft
SAFr.e^ 
n  Ymsndl 
S 3 L s ^

tt. WaridWw 
nrstelM 1. Amsr.

AMsplsi
lAgeftw l

teCresh
MWOtow

tt. Largs warn
H Pr. nsvolw

IT. failing 
amUy

M. Radundod

i J

fi

ti

•

toeai

40. Pert girt 
4L Waaderei 
4B.Havtm

ttR lveri

W HAT IS I 
ESSENTIAL?

n T»rVM.
r e  om

ni«k»ar SI

A nytflin f t W  Hm Lord Kns com mend
ed la aaaenfinl. W hat te Htara abowt fa M i 
thd makas It caasntial thd doeslBaine af Jeans ChrUt for the ra
nd  atea make bagfinw esamUair miaaten of stoe.”

If haptiem ia sot mseetlsl to -  ,.w w _  ■________ »
it MV differ- repeated. Re-

whw art n a  amH/imm Cnr PBotancc has HOt bsen repatled 
hagttem? Why d m a l/ h B r ^  so K f i * n  has not bcea rapaated 
•■ plate Ihs Scriptures, thd the ex- 
plMisfloa regntrm as smiatiai 
way sf dsiag a son ameatial thing*

Here arc twe pamsges af Scrip- 
tare thd Iho Lmd has amer 
thangad T V y  aro last as naces- 
•ary saw aa thay wars d  tha Ihne 
^  wara esrittaa. Firu. **Ho that

be 
he

LAMESA rSC>-Geoe W. Demi. I 
M. Lameea. today anneunced , 
hte candidacy lor ths Texas House 
•f Representatives. 7Sth Legiste- 
tivt District campriaod d  Aa- 
drews. Gaines. Dawson aad Lynn 
Conntiie. He formarty aerved as 
Dawson County RepnbUcan 
chatnnaa.

;New Ranger
AUSTIN tAP'— Homar Garri- 

san. dnector of the Department 
of Public Safety, has aamad New 
tan dark. M. of Cantor aa a Tax- 

Rangar. He repiaoed

Dean, a aatlve Wed Texan, 
has residad to Lamesa for the 
pad (our years where be ssrved 
as pastor d  the Sunad Bapttd 
Church. He k  preesntly vice pree- 
Mem of the Lamem Ministerial 
Albance. chaptete ef Lamesa 
Lodgt Ne m . AFAAM. ami m  
active member ef the Chamber 
ef Commerce

He aerves his denomlnatioa aa 
a member ef the miasioaary com
mittee of the Nsrth American 
Baptid Aaooctation aad many ef 
■s boards

Dean resimied his pastorate to 
make the race for reprsarntntive 
and k  currently empl^ad by the 
Lanwea Abdract Ca. te the pad 
It yean he hae acned churches 
k  Frssdons Ca.. Slaton. Corsi
cana. Midland and Lamesa. Ha 
and Mn Dean have childran. 
Oarcus Rene, and Gene D.

te tea aniwxement be re- 
poated previoue charges of one- 
party monopoly, a growing trand 
toward socialiam aad a waifars 
state, loss of freodems and tha 
Bsed for a rombtndion ti eon- 
servatn-ea under s new Republi- 
cuu purty k  Trxae

TuOy Seay, diuniesed Thursday. 
Clark, a highway patrolman dnoo 
IfW. will be statkaed d  Son An- 
guauae.

Tonight, Last NightI 
T p Hom’

DR. FERRY

=̂Jt pmCMM JuffW M KRa

S E E  H O W  M U C H  M O ^  
Y O U  S A V E  A T

rif V fT̂ ii I f* rrfffCAXr nmm iXA LE

WEBB
Gf

BIBLB CONFBRBNCS

FIRST BAPTWr CBUROI

TtU PJi. 

TOPIC TONKBT. 

tii'My Hivt 
of B't"

Keese Reports 
On Conference
B M. Keese. tone chairman, re

ported to the Downtown Lkms 
Chib on Wednesday the reeutts ef 
the mid-wifiter conference held re
cently ia So ado star.

Rules far the Lions-apooaored "1 
Am An Americaa" ensay coated 
ia District t-A-1 wero approvad. 
said Kcaae aad such mna will 
have the privOegt of aabmltttag 
three top entries. Wtenart wfU ha 
snoounced d  tha dtebict coevan- 
tion k  May.

At the mid-wfartar maetteg. said 
Kecae. the caMfidacy of David M. 
•Docfci EUis. Midtead. and George 
Bemhar!. San Aagdo and Bank- 
ter, tar district gevemer were an
nounced Keeee said tha Big 
Spring club had been riled for its 
membership gains Jeff Brown 
presented 10 lions with certifi
cates for membership enlistment 
during December,

January Permits 
Show Increase

MptteiAgi'

Wben we reed a commandment 
ef God k  the Bible, we should ob
serve whet dispensation it k  nnder. 
If It is under tha goapd dkpen.-.a- 
lioa, then M k esaintisl to our 
salvation and mud ha ahayed -  
From Firm Fowndatten

ayi "Faals Make A 
ef Ma" flSiM ajn.>!

Vahw of a RIghtoaua Life’' f t  
*  « ( yue, te th e 'p m ) Wetosawl

ia Mgf l i -d, sbaB be Meek af Ma*̂  
|d, nkapcnl and balValnr sf a

of parmlts

PermlU kauad for 41 new rasi- 
dences by Tom Nawton, building 
inspector, during January called 
tar $jn,0t0 te conetruetko. Total 
for M permlia af all kteda raa ta 
M1714B aa comparwl te Im ,a7l 
for Jana ary. IMI 

A breakdown 
the foDowiag; 
dnicttoa IM.M0, addHloos to busi- 

remodeliflg 
I3M, demeUsh 

IIABO. bud 
tigas tiJTS. now rssidaacrs 
ag, addittens te raddsacu 

r.47L raaMaluM raaldances 
H,aM, moving lAsidaneoa ITSI, and 

IlM .

UBU SW.SW, Monj
buildiafs, M.MO. 

nas huiiiinas SMi
*isteaaeh3dtage
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Getting Started
After Mveral moatka M ay. wark kaa ■tarted aa Ike Lakcvicw 
Braack af tka Big 8»rla( YMCA. Tka kalMlac wkiek fameriy 
koaaari Ike Lakavlcw alameatary ackaal was made ayaUaklc ta tka 
Y far caarerataa lata a kraaek plaat. Oa kaad ta aaO ap a alga 
praelalmiag tka aew kame «aa Capt. P. G. Jakaaaa, ckairmaa af 
tke adTiaary kaard. Vtrglala Miller, Keaaetk Hataea aad Uaa 
Saacket.

Local Republicans File 
Names Of Election Judges
The Howard County Republican 

Executive Committee haa nibmit- 
ted a Hat of nomioeea for elec
tion Judges and aasiatant Judgea 
in the 1962 electiona.

lilt, prepared bv Ralph 
Republican chairman.

The
Hughea.
was filed with County Judge Ed 
Carpenter on Thursday. Cai^nter 
said be will present the names to 
the commissioners court on Mon
day

The county Republican > pMy is 
making plans. Hughes said, to 
compete ui local political races 
and hopes to have at least three 
party nominees out (or county 
posts.

He said announcement of final

GOP Condidoft
UVALDE (API— Stock farmer 

Jim Parr of Uvalde said Thursday 
he will seek the Republican nom 
(nation for state repreaentativa.
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Dennis Taylor Files For 
19th Congressional Seat

plans win be made this weekend 
before deadline time Monday. 

Midnight on Feb. 9 is the last 
minute a candidate can file (or an 
office in tke May t primary. 
Republican or Democrat.

The nominees for precinct judg
es and assistant Judiges are

0 0. Craig, Grant Boardman. 
Mrs. C. B. Long. Mrs. J. B Burn
ett Jr.. Larry Wall. Travis Waller, 
Doyle Bynum. Robert Dyer, John 
Currie. Mrs Glenn Pleas, James 
Watts, Ralph McLaughlin. Wil
liam J. Mueller aad D o y l e  
Thomas.

Hughes said that his party is 
planning to ask four voting pUKOs 
in the primary electioos whi^ are 
ahead There will be a voting box. 
he said, in each of (he four com- 
missiooers precincts in the county.

Carpenter said be was sure the 
nominees (or precinct poets would 
be apprm’ed by the commission
ers.

Dennis D. Taylor, Crosbyton, 
has (ilefl (or a place on the Re
publican primary ballot as a can
didate for congress.

Taylor said he hoped to make 
a tour of the 19th Congressional 
district soon and plann^ an ag
gressive campaign.

In his announcement, he re
affirmed fidelity to basic consti
tutional freedoms and said that in 
announcing he was “ rising to the 
defense of our national liberties "

Among the points he stressed 
are:

“ I believe that the democratic 
principles W j[ree enterprise and 
human freedom are responsible 
for our nation’s greatness.

“ I believe in the right of every 
man to choose his own occupation 
free from compulsory unionism: to 
be rewarded in accordance with 
his productive contribution to so
ciety; to save, invest and spend 
his earnings as he chooses, and to 
worship as his conscience dic
tates.

“ I believe that further centrali
zation of power and authority in 
the federal government and the 
apathy of American people to this 
tr«td are among the greatest dan
gers threatening our republic and 
the American way of life.

“We must conserve the Ameri
can competitive enterprise system, 
in which property is privately 
owned, privately managed, and 
operated for profit and individual 
satisfaction, and in which supply 
and demand are the ultimate de
terminants of market prices.

“ I believe that government prop
agandizing of the electorate 
threatens the maintenance of self- 
government. that secrecy In gov
ernment affairs should not be tol
erated except as actually essential 
to national security.

“ I believe in strong and respon
sible state and local units of gov-

DENNIS TAYLOR

eminent and in the protectioo of 
state laws against federal pre
emption; that farm people have 
the right and reqwnsibility to 
speak for themselves through or
ganizations of their choice . . .”

Airlines Raise 
Passenger Fares
WASHl.NGTON (APt-AO the 11 

U.S. ‘ domestic trunk airlines 
raised their passenger (ares three 
per cent Thursday

Most of the 13 local-service air- 
linee also increased (arcs, but not 
all of them took full advantage of 
the 3 per cent hike authorize by 
the Civil Aeronautics board last 
Dec. a .

In the Dec tt ruling authoris
ing a 3 per cent increase for a 
six-month trial period, the CAB 
suspended a proposal of United 
Air Lines to increase fares 6H 
per cent, and plans of six ether 
trunk airlines for other increases
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Incentive Board 
Makes Five Cash 
Awards For Ideas
IdcBB of five Webb AFB persoBB 

were recently adopted ^  the 
Webb AFB lacentive Board. Cash 
awards were authorized and some 
of the Buggestioos were forward
ed to Air Training (IlommBnd 
headquarters f o r  consideration 
there.

Top payment of 92S each w «it 
to M. Sgt. Theodore C. Bennett, 
Wing Accounting and Finance Of
fice, and T. Sgt. Janies E. Wack- 
erle, 3560th Mainfenance and Sup
ply Group.

Sgt. Bennett's suggestion was to 
simplify compiling data f o r  
procurement reports through the 
use of codes and mechanization.

Sgt. Wackerle's contribution has 
to ^  with seat parachutes in T-37 
aircraft. His idea is to modify the 
seat hole to facilitate the removal 
and taistallation of the shoulder 
harness.

Lt. Richard C. Swainston, 3561st 
Pilot Training Squadron, suggest
ed spacing T-37 take • offs. This 
meant a reduetkw in ruL up time 
and also eliminated overheating. 
Lt. Swainston received 920.

Airman 3. C. Samuel C. Wood 
of the 3561st Student Squadron re
ceived 910 for improving the meth
od of issuing text books to student 
pilots.

Capt. James P. Smith was paid 
95 for suggesting an overprint in 
the Webb Daily Bulletin.
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WALKER’S PHARMACY — in  
MAIN—MAIL ORDERS FILLED

—-Adv.

Prescription By
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BfO  S PR IN G . TE X AS

DELIVERY AT NO
Bamo^
EXTRA CHARGE

MONTGOMERY WARD
3 rd A 0 r «g g  
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Fabric Carnival

‘ 4

TO CfUBRATf SPRING FASHION TIME

SALE CMOKI O f 
3 FASHION 

ASSOBTMINrS

■i.ll

Sotinized cotton prints in fabulous 
array of smart designs, woshfost hues.

Nylons, rayons and acetates in plain 
or fancy weaves, solid colors only.

'y d a

Special

COTTON SCRfIN fD  
CAUFORM A PRINTS

n*4Ey PLAIN COLOR 
CO nO N  BENGALINC

Sanforized*, 
mercerized. #  JFW-

Drip-dry resists 
creases. Ribbed. JF O rd .

CUPIONI® PLAIN  
COLOR SHANTUNGS

RAYON-DACRON®  
WITH UN EN -IOOK

Smartly tiubbod 
cotton-rayon.. . .  O  jp y4.

Rayon-Dacron*
Polyester; colors, jp  O  ̂

PRINTfD A CITA TI 
MAGIC CRCPES

GAY HOYA COTTON 
STRIPES OR CHECKS

Crooso resistant;
hand washable, yu.

Nicely textured;
sunny colors....... Q  yu.

NEW RIPPLETUnST 
NOVELTY COTTONS

HOYA COTTON M  
PLAIN COLORS ONLY

AAorcerized, crepe A  (  
wosh-n-wear.44' j r  O w .

Colorful fabric
for sportswear, O vd.

SATISFACTION GUARANHED or your money bock!

j3
proudly announces the opening of a new

Barr Photocenter Portrait Studio
708 Eleventh Place

• ^
' ’- ' t

GUS BARR CLORISE BARR
Reekkeeper-RrcrptlsBlst

FRANK BRANDON
Phstegrapher
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RONNIE HOWARD CLARINDA HARRIS
I t o ,  C a n lu a

SIMONA PALOMINO
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A Devotional For Today
Know y  not that y i  are the tena'ple of God, and that
the Spirit of God dwelleth in you? G Corinthiana 3:16.) 
PRA'hSR: Grant, our Father, that we may be filled
with Thy apirit. Thua may others be aware of Thee aa 
we walk among them today. In the spirit of Christ, 
our Redeemer,^ we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

The Gap's Not Ours
There U a eesment of opiokm which 

hoMe that e%’ery time Ruaaia manages to 
win, that Russia has the biggest and 
best rockets, and even the best education
al sirstem.

This it stuff and nonsense. Take for in
stance the recent report b f the National 
Science Foundation The great educational 
gap is RUb-mo's, not ours, the report con
cludes

The three-year study was conducted by 
Nicholas DeWitt of Hanard’t Russian Re
search Center. DeWitt happens to be a 
rative of Russia and attended primary 
and secondary schools there. Following the 
mzT he managed to get out of Rusais and 
canne to the United States where he got 
.his AB at Hanard in 1M2 and soon will 
reetive his Ph D.

Russia IS definitely behind the U.S. in 
general and higher education, accordins! 
to the study Ai-erage schooling in the 
U.S.S R is only four years, compared with 
1! years in the United States. Only 30 
per cent of the Russians are graduated 
from high school, compared with 57 per 
cent in the United States. Only 7 per cent 
of the Russians are graduated f i ^  col
lege, compared to 12 per cent in tha U.S.

In itM there were only 2.2 million Rus- 
Biaas in college compaied to 3.g million 
.Americana.

Bouquets To The T&P Family
Tha Missouri Pacific Linea board of di

rectors has selected J T Suggs to be 
chairman of the board Ortainly this is a 
tribute to the abiUty. the efficiency and 
the personaUty of Xlr Suggs, who has 
aerred the Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company as its president since ItSb

Fortuaately, the TAP is not to lose 
bis serrices rad shbough he will have of- 
ficea both in St Louu and Dallas. Mr. 
Sugga will continue to make his home in 
Dallw. His eleratioo. according to Down
ing B. Jonks. Missouri Psdfle president, 
is also in rocogiution of the importance 
c{ the Mo-Pac's aouthem luiee. sum
mer 00 a brief stop here he termed the 
T t f  one of the bright spots of the lines 
We have a feeling, .baaed on confidence In 
our region, that thia win cootinoe to 
be BO.

Big .Spring people also take pride In the 
promotioa of two TAP offldala. Kenneth

D a v i ( J  L a w r e n c e
A Present Lull In The Cold War

WASHINGTON -  Maybe H a time to 
look at the Berlin "crisis’* la a differ
ent perspective than "audden war ”  For 
there are signs that Nikita Khrushchev 
has decided to put tlie problem on ice 
indefinitely.

This means thars win be ne acute 
stage for the preerat. and yet no aet- 
tlement of any of tho basic issues ei
ther. The controversy may go on for 

• years ju t as It it. While there Is no 
agreement to disagrw. the effeel Is just 
tho same m  if both aidas had decided to 
let sleepuig doga lie.

between the repreeentativee of the UN. 
and the Communists in Korea The ar
mistice agreement of 1K3 has oever been 
followod up by a tru ly of peace. A 
alale of war exists, but no figbUiw 

The palaver about Laos looks like a 
marathon affair, too The Vietoam area 
may be the scene of some guerriDa op- 
eratkms which are probably s part of 
the etrategy of keepmg the whole ques- 
tien uneettled aod a source of anxiety to 
the West

RI CH A FORMULA teem  to have 
be«n adopted ia many places around the 
world by the Soviet Unian It doesn't 
mean that the (̂ ommuntata have re
treated from their demands or ob)ec- 
tivee or that they cannat be expected to 
reume at any moment their rrists-mak- 
tng Uctks But H does indicate that 
tne teat thing the Krembn wants is a 
s■̂ ow of force that wiD provoke the uae 
of f»wre

Besides, the Soviets have plenty of 
places in which to eootimie their har- 
asamenta ia the cold war They have 
put on let Bome Iseui that can be tak
en out at any minate and warmed up. 
and tliey have others that are being 
cooked up

THE COMMUNIfTTS never enter into 
ihcM atatemates wHhout having achieved 
a atreng ndUtary position from which 
they can rasuma their offensive In F.ast 
Berlin, for example, by buildtag their 
waO. they have succeeded in slapping the 
exodm of Eut German ntizem rad they 
alao have strnck a body Mew at West 
Berlin's economic sttuaiion Naturally, the 
CommuniMs wonid like to ««e thia form 
of torture continued indefbiHely. It tends 
to arcentuate dHTerences betwun Bast 
and West Germany and to postpena any 
Idea of reuniflcatipn Thia ia. of coarse, 
a haste aim of the Communiats

A SURVET of the world scene indi
cates that the Cammunists have allowed 
the Quemoy-Matau situation in the Far 
East to freeae, but H can be heated up 
at any moment that it aeema oppor- 
tuM for the Communists to start anoth
er crisis

In Geneva, after hundreds of aasatons. 
the conference on the subject of a nu- 
clenr-tost bra hu for the time being 
adjouned. but there is no certainty H 
urill not be resumed srheoever the spirit 
mevu the Moscow gosemment or some 
propaganda advantafe to the Commu- 

f nists appears in tha ofTing

MORT PEOPLE may have forgotten 
that a "negotiatioB’’ ever the return of 
American pnsonera by the Petphtg fov- 
emment. which has involved hundreds of 
moetings at Warsaw between Chinese and 
United States ambassadors, has been on 
ke for several years now 

Then there are the protracted talks

RO THERE'S no special advantagt to 
the Russians In b^ging the Bertia 
iitnatMin to an acute stage when most 
of their objertivu are betng attained by 
imhrectiea Whether the West Wtoald er 
shouldn't have permitted the sr«n to be 
bunt or now should demand that it he 
tom down will be debated academically 
Rut the truth Is the West ia in no 
mend, either, to create any more crises 
than H has on Hs hands ahrady.

Aa for the Communisla. they have plen
ty of troubled waters into srhlch they 
can cast their half They are more or 
less entangled in the Algicn problem 
and abo in vaiiou parts af Africa, 
though at the memant they are not do
ing an weB In the Coogn. Their stooge. 
Lumumbe. was kilted, and Giaaaga. Ms 
successor, seems to have teat ground. 
The African nattone themselvee are get
ting s Mt sospiciooe of Roseian maneu
vers and are beeeminf a bH nnere In
terested in nr Africm counterpart of tho 
"alliance for progrees "

The Big Spring Herald
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POR THE TIME heiiig. Premier Khru
shchev has taken the heat off Finland, 
as he bettevee he hat gotten whet ho 
wanted in the preeidenUai oteetten in 
IhPt country. There remains the whole 
I.atin-American pmbtem. which Moscow 
Is watching car^ny. ft worrtea Castro 
somewhat that the (temmonist govern
ment isn't aiding him openly and fight
ing harder for him in the Latiii-Afneri- 
ran area generally, but ha. toe. srill 
find that Moscow eptmtos slowly aa well 
as aelfishly.

Meanwhile, the West isn’t altogether 
dormant.. The United States has been 
articulate at Uie inter-American meeting 
at PuMa Del Este and may aomeday 
mobilise Latin-Americra countries under 
sa aoti-Communist banner. All this tskes 
time and patience
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RO. ON THE WEOLE. the world is 
far the momeal devoid of a war oriaia 
and prohaMy will keep on drifUnf tMa 
way withoot an acute stage being 
reartied for many months and perhapa 
ytart. if at all For the Ruasiana also 
have domestic problems and no country 
anywhere aeems to have become imbued 
with any detire to commit tuicidt ia a 
nnctear war.

Tor.. f * i ,  F«b. 1, im  fCPseneto. tm, r*w tmb ■sms timh , msa
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Russia ia turning out about 210.000 grad
uates a 3rear in angineering and ap^ied 
sciencea. compared with 00.000 in the 
U.S. Five-eightha of all Russian college 
paduatee ia the lOSOs were in engineer
ing, the remaining in medicines and 
teaching.

But the Soviet Union has no equivalent 
to the American college and univeixlty lib
eral arts programs. It is not by accident 
that a liberal education is impossible to 
attain in Russia; offidals figure H keeps 
students from gating ideas of their osro. 
Nevertheless, there art aymptoma of much 
ferment in Russian educational circles be
cause of this deficiency.

DeWitt it convinced that in the long run 
the Western educational system is bet
tor; it allowt students more freedom to 
promote their own well-being instead of 
blindly sacrificing to promote national 
objectives. The U.S. can improve its sys
tem. however, he believes, by fixing its 
educational priorities and pursuing them 
more diligently.

m

NO BARGAIN!
D. Hestes to be assistant general man
ager. and Newell Derryberry to be su
perintendent of transportation. Mr. Hestes 
formerly held many posts, including that 
of division superintendent at the Weetern 
divisioa offices formerly located here. He 
was president of tho UnHod Fund at the 
time he moved. Mr. Defryberry caught 
the eye of officials during the II years he 
served here as dispatcher, much of K as 
chief dispatcher Recently he was madt 
chief dispalcher for the entire TAP sys
tem, and within less than a month ha was 
promoted to succeed Hestes.

Perhaps H's provincial pride, but we are 
pleased to see men who came up on the 
Western division in top places of raspon- 
BibilHy^lifce Wiihur Foster, general man
ager; Jimmie Tuckets division superiik 
tendent; Al LaCroix. head of motor trans
portation, and many others

J a m e s  M a r l o w
0>\S Meeting Not Total Loss

WASHINGTON (AP) -  This 
country won lets than complete 
victory in Latin America on deal
ing with Cuba. But there were 
some solid acMevtmento.

try in handling Cuba. Six refused 
j  the United States toto vote with 

expel Fidel Catro from tho Or- 
ganizatioo of American States.

slisatlon of this here and in La
tin America may turn out to hava 
been this country's greatoM beno- 
fH from the 10-day meeting.

•7was the U.8. spokeamra and gen
eral at the Uruguay meeting of 
21 American Foreign ministers, 
wMch this country wanted and 
pushed for.

It showed:
1. Some of the biggest Latin- 

Amorican nations don't sao eye to 
eye in all details with this coun-

2. Judgifig from that result, this 
country either rushed into the

H a l  B o y l e
Cuba, of couTM. voted against. 

But Argentina, Bolivia, Brasil.

Antiques, Anyone?
NEW YORK «AP>—Are you do

ing your bit to help Mrs John F 
Kennedy's program to furnish tho 
White House with antiques of his
toric interest*

So far our First Lady has re
ceived about lOh or more cifta. 
ruging from a tlOO.OOO portrait 
of Ben Franklin to a pair of ino 
brass andirona once used by 
Presjdent Zachary Taylor.

XIrs Kennedy'! gral ia a fine 
one. but ia our opinion too 
limited

As her idea retches an and con
tributions continue to pour in. we 
feel that the Rhite House will 
hardly hoM them all.

Our thought here is that Con
gress might authorise an annex 
to the Rhite House and make it
a bvira nmaeum af tha American 
past. lW i every family in the na
tion could do Ra patrtetic part by 
aendint hi a traaiarad heirtenm. 
and thua be rapreaanted in the 
capital by aomatliiac more andur- 
tag thaa tax nsonay.

We have bara aattiusiaatkally 
rummaging among t)w family 
heirteema in oar own haaament, 
just to gH tha ball rolliac. and 
hava decided we cm apare Mrs. 
Kennedy the foOowinf:

A coal mine pick dating from 
the ItTUs itied by my grraaf at bar, 
who emigrated here from Ireland. 
The pick is in first-ciaas coadktea. 

A walnut desk built about IMt

by my wife's great-great uncle 
which contains a secret compart
ment to hide the family fortune 
from Civil War raiders. As be 
had only 11.20 In caah at t)iat 
time, the historic interest ceoters 
aroond this question: Why did he 
■pend three weeks building a desk 
with ■ secret compartment, when 
he rnuM iuit aa wytl hava hidden 
the II 20 In the crotch of a back
yard tree*

A fur stole I bought my wife 
ia IMS Thia siote ia unusoal ia 
that N liv ad as a rabbit and dyed 
a mink 1 quote my wife- " I f  Mrs 
Kennedy is looking for a real 
antique. I rant think of anything 
that nts the description better 
than that fur stole you bought me 
as a surpriae. It still surprises me 
everytime I see H."

A genuine gMden oak chair with 
cane bottom. Grand Rapids. IRR. 
R'hite you occaakiaally coma 
arroaa these chairs, the}' are get
ting acarrer. Many of the flneR 
homaa in America ao tenger have

Anytime the While House lets 
us know K win pay the freight 
bill, we stand r a ^  to park up 
our antiques and tend them to 
Washififton

Look around your own attic 
Don’t yea havt some slinilar 
priceteae antiqaas jroa can con- 
tribate, too?

Remember, they'rt tax dsdocti- 
bte.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
P.B.L And B.M.R, Tests Show Metabolism

By JOREPH G. MOLN’ER. M. D.
Dear Dr Molner Recently my 

physician ordered a "P . B. I.” 
test for me. He said it was 

tha same as the one that I usad 
when I breathed through a ma- 
china, but that this other test Is 
much better.

Some of my friends have had 
this test. too. We wonder hew the 
hloed can tell the same thing as 
breathing into a machine. And 
hew Is the P. B. 1 Wood test bet- 
tsr’ -T . P.

The letters "P . B. I." mean 
"protein-bound iodine,”  and tha 
test shows how much iodine hae 
bean absorbed in a particular 
form into the Wood.

TWs "P. B I.”  teet If one 
which a good many people are 
having theae days. It doaa. Indeed, 
tell much the same facta that 
can be read from "breathing into 
a machine.”  or the ao-caOed “ B. 
M. R.”  test, or "basal metabol- 
i«n  reading.”

Now all of us vary a littte bit 
in the way wa uae up our food 
and tha air we breethe. Some of 
US are rather placid n d  calm. 
Seme of us are high-struiif bus- 
aers. Some of ua say, “ Its  sort 
of chilly in Uie house. Isn’t tt?”  
^  some of us say, 'GeOy, H'a 
pretty warm!”  Ia tha tsBM lioaBe. 
1 mean.

Some of ua are like slew, smol- 
deriM fires, end some of us are 
like fteea with a strong draft.

In a good many ceers. the dif
ference te in the activity in our 

Some thyroida art 
Soma are under-aa-

five. (And moat of ua are pretty 
cteee to average.)

A highly active thyroid w i l l  
spaed up our "taW-bnrning eWli- 
ty.”  W?II be ecUve. feel warm, 
need a tat of oxygen to burn up 
the food we eat. So, if we 
"breathe into s machine." we can 
nwaauro tha amount of oxygen 
uaed. and hance get some o^u l 
data.

But it so happene that the thy- 
1, which controls thisraid gland, 

activHy, hu a cloae connection 
with the very fine tracae of iodine 
in the system.

If the thyrM is highly active, H 
keeps a stronger trace of iodine 
moving to end out of the gland. 
Tho iodine, fired out of the gland.

r>« into the bloodstream. There 
become "proteln-boand iodine ”  
Just racaa, ia my cau, but sig- 

nKiraat ones.
The rate of oxygen use is fast- 

ar or slower, dependtog on the 
thyroid ecthr^. The amount of 
iodine is higher or tewsr. depend-

aource. or from medkatteas con
taining potassium iodida.

Ia ahori, you craT say that one 
test la "bettar”  than another with
out weighing all the iockteaUl 
drcumstences. But the speed at 
whkh you uu oxygen, er the rate 
at which perticlu of iodine ere 
taken up by tbs Weed, both tend 
to show yoar metabolism—a a d 
hence the low er high activity of 
thyroid.

tag os the seme thing. 
Now tt heppeas that oar aorves 

hava aa effect-ead eftea we ere 
extre-aervous whm havtng an y 
medical last. Hence the oxygen do something 
tost, ar "B. M. R .”  or "breath
ing Into a machiM”  tost can be

Dear Dr. Molner: I have been 
told to have ra operation for 
hemorrhoids. How long would a 
patient have to be in Um hospital 
for this?—E. W. B.

The average stay ia from seven 
to 10 days.

• • •
MRS L. K. J.: Ne. u  of this 

writing the meaetes vaccine to 
NOT available for graeral oae.
I'm sure that when H is ready, 
there wil] be pteaty fil notice.

• • •
’Ton Cm Stop Sinus Troubte!”  

is tho titte of my booklet erateia- 
lag what sinaa treobte really to
and encouragiai staus aufferara to 

g Moot H. For I  copy 
write te Dr. Melaer to cert of Tm

toXoenced by oar nerves.
The "P. B. I."  or ’’pretrin- 

bound iedino”  test avoids this.
However, the P. B. I. isn't per 

tact. eKher. It can be thrown out 
of kilter if. wHhin some days er

Herald, encloetof ■ tong, ulf-ed- 
draaaed, stampad ravelope aad ID 
cents in cola to corar handUng.

Dr. Motoer is happy to reeWva 
readera’ questiona, and wiienover

lerenc* m m i 
thyroid glMids. 
mto pgiffo. Bo

weeks. Uie patieri hu had an 
extra amount of iodtoe from the
fluida awallowed for a gall-blad- 
dar or kldpay X-ray, or oUnt soch

possible usu them to his column. 
However, due to the groat vol
ume of mail racohrod oaily, Dr.
Molner regrets ho cannot answer 
totten tedirhliiaOy.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
B

And So, Back To Esrth Again
What H'a Ilka to be a "eetobrity” : 
Your first inkling cornu whsa your 

oditor calls a staff cMference, aad you 
learn you have won two ptecM to an im
portant contest. First piece, headline 
writing, second place, feature writing, to 
the Asmiated Preu Managing Editors 
competition.

meeting toe feat, wititout toarn- 
tog beforehand where those six 
■toed, dr K did know but optJ- 
miaticaDy went ahead, ignormg 
what It had learned.

2. The UaRed States, big u  tt la the end the United Statu 
is and much u  LaUn America *"d *> other coantrtos -  just 
needs lU economic help, is not «»ough to pto the reaoluttoe over 
the absolute liemisphere bou. Re- —voted to do tt.

THE BIGGEST trot of American 
influence, and the one on which 
Rnsk worked hardest for days, 
w u on the question of throwing 
Cuba out of tha inter-American 
eyatem.

Chile. Ecuador and Mexico re
frained from voting TTiew six 
eountriu contain three-quartors 
of Lotto America’a 200 mlQioa

TTiey didn’t want to go along 
wtth Rnsk for various reaaow, 
rraglng from tho question of 
whether this wu quite the legal 
way to go about tt to prrosure 
from tho toft-wtog elements 
among their people back home.

B IT  ONCE that particuter issue 
wu eul of the way all. wttk the 
exceptioo of Cuba, voted:

That communism )iu  no place 
to the totor-Americaa system; to 
exclude Castro from Uw later- 
Amarican defenw board; block 
arms sWproents to and from 
(tebn. and organise a rigitonca 
■yatcfn to prevent Cuba from 
spreading communism to the 
Americu.

It may be unpalatable to some 
to see the United Statu, upon 
which w  many Latin-American 
natioBS depend fer help. baOcad M 
only on ou  point by thou be
h o ld .

YET rr iOnalratro. u  weft u  
anything, tha differoace between 
the fru  aaeoeteUon of statu to 
thia bemiapiMre and the Soviet 
dictaionMp which cempeto com-

Siance from Its Europem salat-
M
Before the six Latin-American 

ceantrtas are critidted for betog 
leu than Ida per cent agroeabto 
to U.S. wishu. tt might be rŵ  
membered that evra such a clou 
ally u  French Preaidewt Qiariu 
de Gaulle hu been an obatinato 
and often painful partaer.

YOU’RE WELL PLEASED, naturally. 
But then you recall that the winning fu 
ture story has been entered to uveral 
other ' competitions. Everything was 
allright until Mr. Pickle announced the 
future’s APME success—now, you're 
nervous and fidgety while awaiting word 
from the other contests. You know if the 
entry wins second ptoco to one state
wide contest, it may stand a good cbanco 
to the othera. Further, the th ^ h t cornu 
that each succeeding contest is more spe
cialised to relationship to your winning 
article. It was about mratal health, which 
clauiftos under medicine, which to turn 
to a field of Kience, and the APME cate
gory wu for general future writing.

fort to the (act that at toast you are 
counted among tha gruta-thia year. The 
fun begina when TV's Card Barnett 
crawls over tha Governor at the stag 

hMving s bright red ring around 
his face, ud Cactus Jack Pryor, Austin’s 
immortal standup comic, pokes ir. 
reverent fun at everybody only to dis. 
cover Mr. Daniel is aa squally adept at 
repartee.

ALL THIR TENDR to make you nerv
ous—and. one day, you write y o ur  
amusements column, okay the page proof, 
and fail to note your byline isn’t on tho 
column. Naturally, the publisher is up
set about this.

Thu tha awards begin coining to. and 
your head swims and your ego Inflates. 
The HeadUners (3ub givm you second 
place to adence writing—and you discov
er the first prise went to a man who 
wrote about ra IBM machine. You be
gin to calculate your chances to the two 
remaining contests. Almost immediately 
the State Mental Hospital Devetopment 
Associatton announces you won f i r s t  
place.

YOU FEEL A kinship wtth your news
paper coUesgues as you tough, and it 
doesn't leave at the evening banquet when 
you and several dosra others march up 
the red carpet under a bright apoUight, 
inside Austin’s huge convention hall, hear 
your accomplishments praised, get your 
citation aad shake hands with tha gover- 
nor. You draw a blank at spaadimaking 
time, but the words come out anyway, 
and you’ro hardly aware of the 2,500 
faces down below. You stay tote into the 
early morning looking up old frionds and 
making new ones, and aa you drive baric 
to Big Spring next day you’ro fooling right 
proud.

nils IS YOUR day of glory—Pictura to 
t)M paper, big type to Uie headline, and 
the bou pays your expsnsn to Austin (or 
the Headline awards.

The glory (hitters (or a moment when 
you And yourself among other winners, 
quite a few of whom have received hon
ors greater than yourt. But you taka com-

OF COURSE, there is a letdown. Too 
much glory at once. People look you up 
to coltoct on old dobts. and the printers 
who put your story together want to know 
when’s the beer boat. Your frtonds rib 
yea. but you don’t mind. Especially with 
the arrival of a tetoram announcing 
you hava won to your category, the An«m 
Jones award of the Texas Medical As
sociation. Again, your head awells. and 
you uy to yourself, man. all I need now 
la to hear from Mr. Pulitzer.

So, aa you rummage Uirough your desk 
you find another of your amusements 
columiis, written after coming back from 
Austin, with a note from the boss at
tached. From the wording of the note, 
it would seem Mr. Whipkey to most un- 
happy that for the second time to a row 
you have let your cohunn slip through 
without a byline. Ia fact, the bou ia most 
explicit and deftettog about it  

Aad you know you're back honw again.
-BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
Commie Attack On U.S, Justice

Once more acrou the desk of tMs 
liard-heartod Hannah there Is (towing 
another freMtet of so-called literature 
from the so-called Committee to Secure 
Justice for Morton Sobell.

Tho only surprising aspect of tho nut
ter ia the committee's persistence to 
Bending tta hoked-up. hysterical stuff ta 
one srhe believea that joatice wu done 
Morton Sobell when he was triad urith 
tho Rosenberg!  and aentonced to 20 
years in priaoo.

THE NEWEST pitch to thU case, tha 
darling and tha apecid project of the 
American Cemmuoists. is u  appeal— 
by Ute above committee—to President 
Kennedy. The Chief Executive is exhort
ed either to M) grant immediate free
dom through executive clemency or <2> 
commute SobelTs sentence.

Sobell. new ta Um Unitod Statro prison 
at Atlanta. Ga.. comae up for parole 
on Aug. 4 of this year. If the Federal 
Pareto Board of t)M Bureau of Priaont 
at tliat time betttves that Sobell hu 
paid hia debt to aoctoty, well and good. 
It ia a dactaion by which Americans 
could and would abi^.

Hiu trials. It wu the party line then 
and now to charge the United States 
Government wtth manufacture of a type
writer to convict Hiu. a charge that 
didn't and coaldat hold water at either 
of Hiss's trials.

The latest four-page Sobell pamphlet, 
leading off srith aa appeal for executive 
clemency, is. lOt# all others, baaed on an 
attack on American courts and American 
jnatke. Aad among thoaa crying aloud in 
behalf of Sobell and against Joatice in 
the United Statw of America are Lord 
Bertrand <‘Td Rather Be Red Than 
Dead") RusaslI and France's Jera-Paul 
Sartre, among many othera who were 
nmer near the courtroom during the 
Roecnbtrg-Sobca trial.

B IT  THE IDEA that Sobefl. should be 
the recipient of executive ctomency er a 
White Houm  commutation of sentence on 
the ground Uiat American Jurtice rail
roaded him. n  innocent man. into pris
on ia more than thia ritlara can atomach.

That ctesaic Coninranist tactic, i.e.. 
the party effort to nnear American jus- 
tica and juriiprodeace. to cast doubt 
upon its honor and koiiesty and to at
tempt to destroy, to the pablic miod. 
the reputattoa of Americra coorts, hu 
been retoatlrosly pursued by this so- 
caltod Committee to lecuro Jnstice for 
Morton Sobell.

AS A REPORTER I covered the Hiss 
and tha Reaanberg-Sobell triala. both mod
els of jodidai procedure. Apparently the 
present administration leans to the same 
conriuston. since Pretodent Kennedy with
in recent months appointed to the Uaitri 
States (tonrt of Appals the judge u '! 
presided over the Boecnberg-Sobeli tm.. 
Judge Irving 8. Kaohnan.

Executive ctomency for Sobell Is only 
Um first stop to the Communist timatahlr 
The real object Is not simply to spring 
him from federal prison. His release hy 
Um President would merely trigger the 
movenMnt already ptonoed and ready to 
go into effect to r^biUtate Um Rosen
borgs.

THE 8A.ME inspired assault on the 
courts was made daring and after the

IF THE COMMIE-directed effort to 
free Sobell by executive order could he 
realized. t)M party would immediately 
swing into a (uU-acato campaign to prove 
Uw Roeenbergs were victiim of capitalist- 
imperialist ftatice. An even greater at
tack on American justice, courts aad in
stitutions would be mounted to discredit 
Uw United States ta Uw eyes of the 
world. Sobell. reaOy. la a aide isaue.
icromsM. ISSl. OWIU r*«iar« ayeSlea**. lx )

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Realities In Southeast Asia

WASHINGTON. -  la the past fhre er 
tax yaars the United States has poured 
tato the small country of Laos at toast 
2280.000.000 ta one form of aid or anoUwr, 
Miasioaa of various kinds — diplonuttic. 
military, CIA. training in the use of nwd- 
ora weapoM rad hnprovod agricultaro — 
have aO straggled to try to impose a 
Weston) • ortoated government on a prim
itive people resistant to any centralisad 
regtoM.

appointed Mm Assistant l aerviary of 
State fer Far Eastarn Affaire.

HARRiMAN'g hackgrennd aad perspec
tive are algtoficant. Aa the war ended in 
1048 be was the first to warn of Stalin t 
militant intention to cemmunize the 
world. Thia was net a popular view when, 
aa a raauH of tlw wartinw alliance, a 
great many people wanted to hettove in 
P—ce rad harmony.

YET, FOR ALL this effort with a popu- 
totioB of porhaps 2.000.000, Laos to today
stiU a point of critical danger. It could 
to Uw vory near future poae a major test 
of strength between Eak rad West. And 
here at home the political opposition 
seems only too eager to raise the cry. 
already sounded by Republicra National 
Chairman WiUtom E. Miller, of "who 
loueed op Laos?”

On taking office a year ago Uw Konnody 
Administration found that Laos had be
come a client state, dependent (or tta very 
existence on several million dollars a 
week made available to the clique of 
princee heading the govenvnent to the 
capital of Vtontiane. Aa able American 
correwxmdcnts, such as Keyes Beech of 
tho Chicago Daily Newt, hava shown, 
corraptioB aad black marketing both ta 
T h a il^ . from whence the flow of aid 
comaa, and to Loot itself disaipatod not a 
littte of this help.

Nafotlattog wtth Uw Communists at 
Genova last year, Harrlman became con
vinced that Moscow was also prepared to 
Mttto for a nautral Laos. If the fighting 
were rroumed. Red China would almost 
certalMy Intarvena to force acroaa an 
undefended border and the danger of -i 
fuU-acato war would be grave indeed. It 

'la hare that Uw atrainad relations hr- 
twaon China and tha Soviet Union seem 
to flgure more significantly than can be 
documented.

INITIALLY serious thought w u given 
to dfarect Ameriesn military intervanttoa. 
But Lau to a eomptotely landlocked coun
try wtth no roads and virtually ne air 
stripe for eoadoettog modera military op- 
eratioaa. If Korea, with Its ports and its 
proximity to Japan, was an but hwt wtth 
maulve American intervontion Lau 
would bo a tougher place to hold.

The Pruktoot decided to uphold a neu
tral Laos. He sent Averell Harrlman oat 
to conduct aegotiationa aad sabseqaaatly

UNDER THE AGREEMENT he negoti
ated with hto opposite number at Gene\a, 
Soviet delegate Georgi Pushkin, a neu
tralist government wu to be formed in 
Vtontiane with Prince Souvoana Phouma 
u  the principal neutral. 8oo\'anna had 
bean pushed out of the government to the 
fall of I860, largaty through the madiina- 
Uons of the CIA. and affective power put 
to the hands of Phoumi Noaavan, a mili
tary "strong man” . Tha front for tha 
"strong man" was Prince Boun Oum. 
who to heed of the praunt government.

Boun Oum — to reality Nouvan -  it 
now refuting te live up to the terms of 
the Geneva agreement and share the of- 
ficu.

WHAT HARRIMAN hu been discover- 
Ing to hto new efflcc, u  he to fraak to 
•ay. to not that Uw United Statu hu 
created utellltu  to Southeast Ada but 
Uiat tola country tends itsalf to ha a •0t*l- 
llto.
(OwrrtsM. um. vum  fmiwo -n it-r-. tosJ
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P’TA District Board 
Notes Conference Plan
Plana were announced for dto- 

trict, state and national P-TA ooi>- 
Ifarencea Thursday, when the 
P-TA Board of District 16 met at 
the Colorado Gty High School. 
Mra. Cheslty McDonald, presi- 

I dent, from Sterling City, was in I  charge.
A spring conference wm  an

nounced for April 14, and will be 
held in Sterling City. On April IS, 
preceding the district conference,I  the board will meet from 2 until 
S o’clock, in Sterling City. The 
conference theme will be "Keys 
to Effective Learning”  ( Open 
doors to  ̂ home, school and 
church.)

Room reeervations for the night 
of the istb can be made with 
Mra. Roy Morgan at Sterling City 
and lunch tickets are to be pur
chased at the time of registra

tion. I  to 9 a.m., April 11 The 
first general session is to begin 
at 9 a.ip. on the 14th, with Mrs. 
McDonald presiding.

Mrs. McDonald announced that 
a field service is to bo conducted 
May 1-S, with details to-be made 
known at a later date. Also she 
told of the National P-TA Confer
ence for 1962 which will be in 
Portland, Ore., May 21-23; the 
1962 Workshop to be held in Aus
tin. June 4-8; and the State P-TA 
Convontion in Fort Worth, Nov. 
14-16 with Texas Hotel as bead- 
quarters.

Luncheon was served to 16 
Board members at the (Colorado 
City Primary School cafeteria. 
Members and visitors were wel
comed by the superintendent of 
schools, Frank Wilson, when the 
afternoon session convened.

Beginner Buys Antiques 
Starting W ith Eye-Catcher

• ' f f

She Keeps Calm
Kaewtag Mrselvet aad helag able to deal with life’s problems to 
the hey to helag relaxed aad stoytag ealm, aeeordlag to Sasaaaa 
PIcsehette, star ef “ Lavers Mast Leara.’*

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-When I watched 

Suxanne Plescbette play a k>ve 
•oana with Rosxano Braxxi oo the 
"Loverx Must Learn” set. she 
tooked so chk that I could hardly 
believe that she was the same girl 
who so brilliantly played the 
“ Miracle Worker” role crested by 
Anne Bancroft.

“ I tovt Ugh. high fashion." Sus
anna said Istor ia her dressing 
room at Warners. "And 1 believe 
that it isn't the exclusive property 
of UU girlx I am only five feet, 
and I have carefully studied srhat 
to best for me It is thinp such as 
necklines, sleeve lengths, collars 
and patterns that a small girl 
should check.”

Aa sre were talking, my eyes 
admired Suzanne's long laMict

“ If I had not been told that 
vour ayelashet were real. I would 
MVS assumed you were srearlng 
false ones.”  I told her.

"TTiey were so long at one time 
that I rut them because I couldn't 
wear aun glasses comfortably,” 
ahe confided

We talked of beauty problems 
snd Susanne said, "Tliere is noth
ing to undermine your feeling of 
being attractive like a had skin. 
But I was fortunate in finding a 
loctor who gave me a good oily- 
ikin aoap to wash my face with 
and who took me off chocolate, 
■nta. aea fooda. and soon my com- 
plaxioa was cleared.”

Suzanne feeto that tenseness to 
■Bother fector that undermines 
one's attractiveness She said, 'T 
think rushing and the fear of be
ing lata creates tensioas You hevt 
to be organized and allow ade- 
quata time When things pile np on 
you, you must be discrimhiating 
and deal with first thtngs first ”

"You make K sound to simple.” 
1 comnwnted.

” I teal wt have to know our- 
aclvas to ba able to deal with the 
problems of life Many complexi
ties era idf-mede. It Isn't always 
aaay to stay relaxed, but I am

By VIVIAN BROWN
a r  M*«W*atar«s Writer

b  thera a key to choosing an
tiques for the home?

Many amataur ooUactors ask 
that quastioo. Tba current trend 
to amiques and traditional repro
ductions to making many people 
dlaaatiified srith the fuiidture 
they own. Others do not care, but 
if antiques art tba fashionable 
things to have, they're for them.

People of financial means may 
rsly 00 reliahb dealers to supply 
thm  with the finest furniture at a 
priet. Tba purchaser merely de
cides whethw she wants to live 
with the (ormalitir of say. the 
popular French salon fumiturs, 
or the wanner Provincial atylas.

But what of the woman srith a 
■mall budget who now eoverta an- 
tiquee a b ^  which she bears so 
much?

She can buy good raproductioos. 
These are so authentic that she 
can feel they are a pleaaing sub- 
Mitote. Or she can asttla for a 
few antique acceeaories or old 
American furniture, not quite the 
before-1820 date that nuuka aa 
antique.

A great deal ef furniture made 
in the totter half of the 1800s to 
priced right for beginner ooUec- 
tors. Much of this furniture to 
NOT worth the price, but one with 
good teste should know the dif
ference T V  good ptooas may 
some day be classified as an
tiques. to ^  event if kept in 
good cooditkm they may ba ra- 
aold without loss, and perhaps 
with profit

Southern country furniture and

Mrs. Putnam 
Joins Club
Mrs G. B. Putman was srel- 

I corned as a new member of the 
Lomax Home Demoostratioa Club 
when e meeting was held Thurs- 

Master Point play was sa- d*y Mlemoon in the home of Mrs. 
nounced for next week when dn- Waymon Etchisen. 
plicate bridge games were played "My best household short-cut'' 
Thursday night at the Officers »* •  ‘oP*® lor roll csB an-
Chib at Webb AFB swered by stvan members pres

ent. Annouacement was made of a

Suzanne Pleschette 
Gives Beauty Hints

I abla to look forward to aacb day 
and start it in a toisuraly fashion.” 

Learn to relax with Leaftot 
M^. How to Relax ”  You'Q 
dtocover how to tot tansions m  
and command your body to do 
your will. Don't lot yourself 
ba a slave to nerves whan 
simple suggesfioos srill maka 
you feel free and aaay all day 
and night For your copy of 
this important •leaflat, send 
only 10 cents and s self-ed- 
dressed, etamped anvelope to 
Lydia Lane, Big Spring Her
ald. P.O. Box n il. Loa Ang- 
geles S3. Califon^.

Master Point Is 
Announced For 
Webb Players

were.North - South winners ____ _
first. Mrs Rilev Foster Mrs county-wide hmdieon to ht held 
Rogers Hefley; ‘ second.’ Mrs! 1*. at Iht Big Spring Coontry 
George McGann. Mrs Benton Ra- ^̂ ub. The event will honor the dis- 
nemi: third. Mrs John Stone ^  Mrs. Aubrey Roseell
Mrs Ben McTuIloogh; loorth Lubbock, end a prominent
Grover Cunningham Jr.. Elmo <*»•> »«man, Mra. WObor Smith 
Wasson. from Tahoka. the guest speaker.

Eaat . West, first, Mrs B i l l  ^  **D sromen are invited to al- 
Emerson. Mrs R E. Dobhina; Mnd
saennd. Mrs. Paul Lee Mrs Don members were asked to
Jonkers; third. Mrs. J. H Parka Ikring March of Dimas contrttw- 
Mrs. R. E. Lee fourth Mrs to the next meeting which

i»aaiiy and mid - Victorian fumi
turs to still reasonably priced. 
l»d y  and gentlemen chairs, side 
chairs, sofas and love seats made 
in America during the Louis XV 
period have the French cabriole 
leg and mix well with French pro
vincial furniture.

A good yardstick for beginners 
could be to choose furniture that 
harmonizes with woods now used 
in the home — acquire pine hutch, 
dry sink or Boston rocker; a cher
ry cupboard or dropleaf table: 
mahogany bow - front cheat; wal
nut wash stand, spool w  cotton 
chest. One who wants to collect 
from scratch might seek out tiger 
maple in beds and chests.

Invest in an eye-catcher if you 
can afford only a small beginning. 
A warm, friendly conversation 
piece like a mantel clock can give 
a room a lift, and giva you a great 
deal of aatisfactioo. American 
clocka made before and aftar 1830 
arc attractive and oomparatlvely 
inexpensive. Theee art used on 
mantels and shelves and may be 
uaed in a section of a bookcase 
The plain ogee style clock of 
Chauncey Jerotna vintage comple- 
menta any decor. But just about 
any styto from earliest Eli Terry 
pillar and scroll clocks to a late 
Seth Thomas wiO fit into contem
porary decor.

Other eye catchers used for 
drama could include old coal tuns 
(tola bins> uaed for wood or mag- 
aztnea, duck decoys or oversized 
amber or green bottles as lamp 
bases, colored glass shades on 
kerosene lampa, samplers, triv
ets and silhouettes oo the walls. 
Weatharvane figures such as a 
fish, ram. cock, horse or Indian 
make good wail placques. Large 
and a n ^  hooked and braided 
rugs, %overleta. camOeaticka, 
wall sconces, are all possibaities 
for begliiner collectors.

Old pewter to getting scarce, 
bid B is atlD availahto in some 
areas, and a piece picked up here 
and there may get a ttttlc collec
tion rolling In no time. Use par- 
ringers and amsU platea. ash 
trays, mugs, as ftower hoiders.

Peopla who love contamporary 
furnishings should stick with it. A 
homa will be far more attractive 
if the occupants furnish it with 
things they like rather than things 
they chooaa Just to be fashooabto 
Contamporary fumishings t h a t  
are available are of good design 
and well made. The pnblie has 
better teste sow and moat manu
facturers are not producing pot- 
boOar deeiens.

Cre<dit Club 
Business Is 
Discussed .
Reports were heard and mem

bership drives: planned Thursday 
by members of the Credit Wom
en's Club when they met at noon 
at the Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

A new mnnber. Mrs. Granvill 
Miller, was introduced.

Members were urged to contact 
women who have been in credit 
businesa for a minimum of 25 
yeara to become members of the 
Career Club.

Mrs. Jewel Kuykendall, state 
hospital repU’esentative, reported 
on the club’s volunteer work 
among the patients.

Pauline Sullivan, chairman of 
the membeeahip drive, announced 
the drive began Thursday and 
would conipnue throu^ August. 
The contest will include clubs in 
the West Dexas region which ex
tends from Dallas to El Paso.

Twenty-one were present. Mrs. 
Bill Draper won the capsule prize.

Douc/fas Circle 
Makes Plans At 
Renfi'oe Home
Plans s ’ere made for the Royal 

Service |>rogram following viaiU- 
Uon Thutaday by members of the 
Douglas Circle it Baptist Temple.

Seven members divided into 
groups .-and visited nine women 
Afterwards the circle formed 
again at the boow of Mrs. James 
Renfroe and made plans for the 
Feb. 13 Royal Service Program 
for which they will terve refreah- 
ments. The YWA girls wOl be 
honored at this meeting.

The circle will meet next Tues
day at 9:30 a.m. at the church for 
the coaununity miaaiona program.9

Mrs. Stanley Harbin dismissed 
with prayer.
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Spring Styles Shown 
o w e  Luncheon

The Valentine season and space i guesta of the club were centered by Mrs. James Price. Doer prtoen
age shared the spotlight Thurs 
day when Wing Headquarters 
Wives were hosts to the Officers 
Wives Gub at the Officers Gub 
at Webb AFB

More than two hundred offi
cer's wives and civilian guests 
were present for the style show 
and luncheon entitled “Spring Into 
Space.”  C o l o r f u l  Valentine de
cor was used throughout the din
ing hall. Tables for officers and

Work Day Held 
By Hannah Class
The Hannah Gass of the First 

Baptist Church held their month
ly workday at the church Thurs
day.

The clast met at 10 a m. to quilt 
and have on hand two and one-half 
cpiilta which they give to needy 
families upon completion.

Eight were present and heard a 
devotion by Mrs. F. W. Bettle. A 
covered dish luncheon was served 
at noon.

The next meeting will be at the 
church on March 1.

Ruth Class Has 
Social Meeting
Ruth Gasa of Park Methodist 

Church was entertained Thurs
day afternoon ia the home of Mrs. 
Ruth Coates, hostess. Seven 
members attended and one visi
tor, Mrs. W. B. Buchannan.

I^ayer was offered by Mrs. 
Minnie Cannon and by Mra. John 
Smith. A devotion was given by 
Mrs. Abbey Anderson who used 
as her subject, the 48th Psalm.

RefreshmMts were served at 
the ckMe of the meeting.

Many Not-New Resi<dences 
Always Are Up For Sale

Champ
Robb.

Rainwater. Mrs J. Y,

Forsan Club 
Has 'Home' 
For Theme

IwiQ ba with Mrs Bob Gtom 
Standing mtaa far the chib ware 
submitted bv Mrs. Etchtoon 

Mrs Ratpn Newman, vioa preai- 
I dant. cendocted the nneoting and ■ 
demonstration on how to maka 

I lamp shadea was prsaanted by 
Mrs. Neil Fryar who itraasad 
propar Ughttac tor different rooms 

Before adjourning memhars 
were asked to have their state 
hoapital eookiea doliversd to Mrs 
Newman's home on Feb. 13.

3114

Apron Trio
Tliree pretty aprons ia ana pat- 

torn—each an diffarent. each aa 
hMpiration to maka uae af rsm- 
aanto. No. 3114 comas in one siaa.

Band 36 cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box I486. New York L 
N. Y. Add 19 canto for Mch pal- 
tom for first-claai mailing.

M to n  lock N  awts.

“Women in the Home”  was the 
theme for a meeting of Forsan 
Study Gob Thursday evening In 
the school cafeteria The program 
00 “ Ameririm Homes,”  was pre- 
aented by Mrs C. B. Long. Ilia 
Pledge of Allegiance was re
peated in unison, opening the | 
program

bwing a business session mem-1 
hers worked on district fedaratadi 
reports, and the next meeting an-

OES Tea 
Is Slated 
On Sunday

No 1019. Order of Eastern
Chapter, 
im Star,

nounced for Feb. IS. when a test-1 invites members of Chapter 67,
big tea will be held at the school Big Spring, and Coahoma Chap-
bs^nning at 7:30 p.m. ter. No. 409, to a Valentine tea,

HMtessea for the meeting were I Sunday, from 3 until 6 p.m. Hon- 
Mrs. Roy Lamb and Mrs. A. J. I ored guesto will he Mr. and Mra 
McNallen. | Bud fanner of Midland.

The affair will ba held to the
I home of Mrs. A. C. Bass at 106
Waahington BhrdMrs, Johnson Is 

Speaker At Meet
GARDEN CITY -  Mrs. Cora 

Jahnson of Loralna srat guest 
speaker recently when the Women’s 
Federated Mtoaionary Society mat 
at the Cumberland Prsabyteriaa 
Church.

Topic for diactiasioii waa "Chiia- 
tian Spiritual Growth.”  Mra Roy 
Carter gave the davotioo; Mrs. 
Jack Benv and Pat Clark sang 
tire doata.

Mra. Btava Calvorly was hostess 
chairman and was asatotad by 
Mrs Dick MitcheQ and Mrs. ^  
ward Tads.

Twonty-flva naambars and guaato 
wore proaont.

About Tomatoes
Tht vartottoa of tomatoos that 

grow small planis shovld not ho 
pruned. Qras^ ia nova 
lo ponitt wdooiBB R.

Lampshade Work 
Demonstrated 
For Elbow Club

By ANDY LA.NG
a r  McvWMteTM

R’hen you buy a house, the 
chan4:es are you expect to live in 
it a long timo. But the records 
show thjd. on the average, a 
family lives only six or seven 
ycats in the same homo. Now you 
knoev why there are ao manv not- 
new homes up lor sale au thej 
Urns

What causes this constant shift
ing of the population into differ
ent residences' Thera is no one 
raaioo—not even on# reason that 
starods out above all others. Peo
ple move for a variety of reasons. 
The family breadwinner may get 
a Jab opportunity tat another city 
or may find that hia company 
tuis relocated Hs headquarters or 
hss tranMerred him to a branch 
office lomewhero else.

ADDED INCOME
The family may have added in- 

onme that enaMes it to sack a 
more luxurious dwelling Tht 
house may be condemned for a 
pobtic improvement. The area 
ntay have become too crowded. 
7'be house may be too rundown to 
make remodeling practical Or 
the family may have grown so 
■over tho years that there just 
isn’t enough spsM.

Another contributing factor in 
this home-to-hocne movement is 
the tendency in recent years to 
move into retirement houses and 
areas Old folks once srere content 
to live out their lives wherever 
they srere at the time of retire
ment Now they want to sell the

old homestead and mov's some- 
where tlse. In many cases, they 
move hundreds or thousands of 
miles away in order to get tho 
benefit of warmer climates. Some 
prefer retirement developments 
where the needs and wants of eld
er persons art given special at
tention. Others p ^ er to settle in 
areas where th^ can mix with 
younger persons.

MODERN TRANSPORTA-nON
But there no longer is tho leel- 

ing of years ago that they must 
stay close to their children and 
grandchildren. Modem transporta- 
tka has made it easier for fam- 
itiea to get together even when 
separated by long distances. Yet 
it isn't tba speed of transpmlation 
alone that has generated this feel
ing. It's a kind of modem attitude 
that retired people should live 
where they want to mu. not nec
essarily wtiere their families live.

BUYER BENEFntt
One reason why you often can 

^  a good buy in a homa that 
isn't new is. as wa said a lew 
paragraphs back, people expect to 
live a long time in houses they 
buy. They make changes, add 
landscaping and do a dcMun other 
things to turn the house into a 
home. Then, when they decide to 
move for one reason or another, 
the buyer gets the benefit of the 
improvements.

His only problem is to decide 
whether it is more economical for 
him to pay extra for a home with 
such improvements or to put the 
improvements in a house that 
doesn't have them

with arrangements of red carna
tions and white gladioli with ac
cents of styrofoam cupids and 
hearts. Honeycomb red Valen
tines completed the decor. Other 
tables were colorfully decorated 
with hearts and valentines.

A large heart, shaped with nu
merous red heart-shaped valen
tines, pierced by a cupkl’s arrow, 
formed the background oo the 
stage. '

Places were marked with pro
grams which were faced with 
lacy red valentines and a white 
space ship with the lettered 
theme of the show, "Spring Into 
Space.”

Gvljian guesU included Mrs 
Ralph ()uinn, Mrs. Akin Simpson, 
Mrs. Randall Polk, Mrs Richard 
Johnson, Mrs. R. W Whipkey, 
Mrs. V, J. Belda, Mrs. E W. 
Dozier, Mrs, Dean Forrest, Mrs. 
Imogene Uoyd, Mrs. C. L. Pat
terson Jr., Miss Rose Timmer
man, Dorothy Bell, Mrs. Heath, 
Mrs. W. J. Phillips and Mrs. Joe 
Pickle.

Following a short business 
meeting when the club voted to 
donate $25 per month to the Big 
Spring State Hospital for use in 
entertainment of adolescent pa
tients. Mrs Dean Forrest pre
sent pH the style show.

Models presented dresses that 
included fashions fer sports and 
casual wear; at home, street and 
after five attire

Showing the clothes furnished 
by Hemphill-Wells were Mrs. Don 
Pendergrast, Mrs. Leland Youn- 
kin. Mrs. Ronald Austin, Mrs. 
Robert H. Hartzog Jr.. Mrs. Rob
ert McCann. Mrs Roger Rouleau, 
Mra. John Holt. Mrs. Harris Wil- 
hoite, Mrs. Robert Bales, Mrs. 
Val Nelson, Mrs. Donald Mooty 
and Mrs. Ronald McKinley.

Mrs. A1 Short, organist, played 
background music for the fashion 
show, with narration by Mrs. For
rest. The models entered through 
a silver framed doorway.

As an entertainment feature, a 
humorous skit srritten by Mrs. 
Holt, was a takeoff on "Dearie. 
Do You Remember When?”  Mrs 
Hartzog assisted Mrs. Holt in the 
presentation

A flowered spring hat was woo

were woo by Mrs. Eric Milter, 
Mrs. Bobby GiibOTt and Miil  
Niles Carter.

Hostesses presented a centeN 
piece to Mrs. Wilson Banks ia 
recognition of her assistance in 
arranging tho show. Gifts swm 
also sloven Mrs. Mwrt and Mrs. 
Forrest.

SPECIAL ON 
PBEMANENT WAVES 

$8.96
■■AMPOO ANO SET 

11.75
I  OfRrfttoe* Jt0 Appeimtmmte

MODEL BEAUTY $HOP
M Ctr*U Or. AM t-TISS

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o , , .

LEONARD'S
PrM cription Pharm aqf

AM 4-4344

*HEL1ABLE PRESCRlPTlONr*

A damonatration of eovoriqg' 
lampabades was given for meni | 
bars of the Elbow HD Gub srhf n | 
they met ‘Thursday ia the home <0 1, 
Mrs. C. T. Sherman in the Loeifc 
hart Addition !

Mrs. Ray Shortes gava a fie- 
votion from Phil. 2:4.

Roll can waa answered with 
household short cuts.

Mrs. Shortes and Mrs. Rosii Hill 
demonatrated the method of cov
ering lampshades and shoursd 
work on bed. table and Mand 
lamp varteties.

Two guests were Mrs. J. A. 
ftatteky and Mrs. J. P. Gordon

Tba Fab. 15 meeting will he in 
the home of Mrs. Lar^ Ftailry M 
Elbow,

Plant Sparsely
Gantenars wboea oonsd encea 

hurt whan they pull out seedUnp 
ia ordor to thin rosrs of pianta 
should sow soed aa aparariy aa 
poBsible to avoid thinning at a 
later date.

The Public b  Invited To Hear 
Chiiatian Science Explained At A  

Free Lecture

''Christian Science: The Divine Low 
Which Fulfills God's Promises"

’ By

WILSON M. R ILEY , C.S.B. ’
Of Kansas City, Missouri

Member of tho Board ef Loctoraohlp of The Mother Chaf'd!, 
Tho Ftairt Church of GnlsL Sctentlat, in Booton, Maaa.

CHURCH EDIFICE
1209 Gregs

gUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1962, A t 8:00 P.M. 
Nursery —  107 E. 18th Street 

Under The Auspices Of 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

Big Spring, Texai

Model 404V
L d  Us 

Demonstrofe 
This Wosher 

For You

G-E W ASHER
12-Lb. Copocity, 

Ffonible Timor and 
GE's FiRor-Fle

$179.95
Enchonge 

While They Lost

Hilburn's
APPLIANCE CO. 

304 Gregg S H |

AM 4-53S1

liA im A N D  CLUB C O erS B  prments

"FIVE 60LDEN 
MOMENTS"!

foa M n g  Urn m oUc rrm h  o f 

M A R V N  D EN N Y  

Monday thTM Friday

9:45 Q.m. and 12:45 p.m.

KBITSTATION

SALE
PAIR
FOR

H I-TO P PIXIES KirH.OO

BOBBY SOX PAIR

LADIES'

SEAMLESS HOSE i pr̂ noo
LADIES'

STACKED HEELS PAIR 3̂90
GIRLS'

HOUSE SLIPPERS PAIR noo 
LOAFERS and TIES

MEN'S, ODDS and ENDS

PAIRS$1

OPEN 9:00 lo 8:00— Closed Sunday

BUY-RITE
SELF SER V ICE SHOE STORES

1709 S, Gregg —Sat. 9 to 9
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Dr. John Holt J o  Speak
To Methodists Sunday
John B. Holt, assodiU profec- 

•or of miaoioiu at Southtfn Motb- 
o ^ t  Univenity, will bo the speak
er Sunday for serviceo at the 
Weolcy Methodist Church at 7:90 
p.m. The Rev. Royce Womadt, 
p a ^ , invited all interested resi
dents to attend the meeting.

Holt is a native of Abilene and 
received his bachelor's degree in 
US7 (ram McMurry College, 
which conferred the doctorate de
gree upon him in 1054. He re
ceived his bachelor of divinity de
gree from the Perkins School of 
Theolog>’ at SMU in DM5

For six ytm . Holt was with 
the board of education of the Cen
tral Texas Conference of the 
Methodist Church. He ser\ed 
three years as youth director and 
three years as executive secre
tary. He de\'eloped the master 
plan for the Glen Lake Methodist 
Camp at Glen Rose.

His other work includes two 
years as pastor at Austin Avenue 
Methodist Church at Waco and 10 
years as pastor of the Knox Me
morial Methodist Church in Ma
nila. Philippines He joined the 
faculty ef SMV in September.
1953 and again in Sratember. 1958, 

Ml wlough.as a missionary on
He holds membership in Delta 

Tau Doha. Masonic bodies, 
YMCA. Kiwanis Club. Central 
Texas Conference of the Metho
dist Church. Philippines Annual 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church, and Alpha Chi.

He has pubUsbcd erritiius in 
the United States and the ^ilip-
pines.

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD, 

«TH AND LANC.\STER-The Rev. 
A. N. Trotter. 11 a m.. "Get Back 
to BetheT; 7; 30 p.m . " Amazing 
Grace."

Apostolic Faith
The Rev. R. D. Wooster. 11 

a m., 7:90 p m., Sunday school. 10 
am.; Wednesday evening. 7:30 
p.m., 1907 South Goliad.

Baptist
AIRPORT BAPTIST-The Rev.

m m :

JOHN B. HOLT

Curtis Smith. 11 a m.. "The Reali
ties of Religion’*: 7:90 p.m., "Life 
in the Spirit.*'

BAPTIST TEMPLE -  The Rev. 
A. R. Posey, 11 am., "Hiding 
from God "

—The Rev. J. F. Fields, 11 a.m., 
•The Pay O ff’ ; 7:90 p.m.. Eve
ning Woi^ip.

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST — The 
Rev. H. G. Bernard, supply pa^ 
tw, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. workiip 
services.

Catholic
IMMACULATE H E A R T  OF 

MARY CHURCH—Maos wiU be at 
8 and 10 a.m., rosary and bene
diction are at 7 p.m. ^nday. Con
fessions are hekrd on Saturday 
from 4:90-8 p.m. and 7-8 p.m. 
Weekday masses are read at 7 
a.m., except on Wednesday when 
it is read at 6 p.m.

ST. THOMAS — Sunday evening 
mass. 6 o’clock. Father Francis 
Beazley.

and 7:90 p.m., guest, speaker, the 
Rev. William S ^ ea  s, closing the 
youth revival.

Church Of God
GALVESTON CHURCH OF GOD 

—The Rev. J. T. Melton, 11 a.m.,
"The High Cost of Uving"; 7
"The Altar to the Unknown

Lutheran'
ST. PAUL LUTHKRAN -  The 

Rev. Clair Wiederhoft, 10:90 a m.. 
"The Parable of the Laborers in 
the Vineyard—A Proof That Wo 
Are Saved Alone by Grace.”

T R I N I T Y  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH. ULCA — noo Wrlght- 
The Rev, Donald Kenning, 11 a.m.

SACRED HEART -  (Spanish
speaking). The Rev. Fr. Patrick 
Casey. Mass at 8 and 10 a.m. 
Confessions Saturday from 5-8 p.m.

Christian

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev H. L. Bingham. 11 a^ .. 
"Abundant Life"; 7 p.m., ‘The 
Family Circle ’’

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH- 
The Rev. John Black Jr., 10:50 
a m. "Which Way Is Progress?’’ ; 
7 p.m., "Four Anchors.”

Christian Science

FIRST BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
Robert Polk. 11 a.m., "Unbeliev
able UnbelieT': 7 45 p m., "A  Per
fect Sahation."

PHILUPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST—The Rev. Warren H. Capps, 
10:50 a.m., "When Giving Becomes 
a Real Gante": 7:50 p.m . "The 
Inner Conflict That Destroys Life.”

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev. 
M. B. Smith. 11 a.m., "How to 
Be Filled with the Spirit.”

Opening the Bible readings in 
the lesson-sermon on "Love" are 
these verses: "Bcioveo. let us love 
one another: for love is of God; 
and every one that loveth is born 
of God, and knoweth God. He that 
loveth not knoweth not God; for 
God is love.”  <1 John 4).

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST—Curtis Camp, 10:99 a.m., 
"How to Handle Criticism” : 7 
p.m., "Deep Is Your Devotion.”

SALEM BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Leslie Kelley, 11 a.m., "Why I Am 
a Christiaa’’ ; t  pm., "Christ the | 
Rock”  I

COAHOMA BAPTIST-The Rev. 
H. B. Graves Jr., 11 a m.. "Prayer 
of'Concern” ; 7:30 p.m., "Hin
drance to Prayer.”

HILLCREST BAPTIST MISSION

CHURCH OF CHRIST. WEST 
h ig h w ay  80-T H Tarbet. 10:90 
a m.. “ Fools Make a Mock of 
Sin” ; 7 p.m., ‘The Value of a 
Righteous Life”

First Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The 

Rev. V. Ward Jackson. 10:50 a.m..

CH U R CH -STA TE

Journals Assess

WILSON M. RILET

Society To Host 
Wilson H. Riley

Kennedy's Year
Br JIXES LOH

a»nH>m er«M SMt Wr*w
NEW YORK (AP>—Under such 

titles as "The Religiaaa Issue 
Revisited.’' Journals of religion 
throughout the country have been 
devoting a good deal ef space 
lately to aasessments of the first 
Catholic President's first year in 
office.

WIson M. Riley, Kansas City, 
Mo., is to be presented by the 
Christiaa Scisnee Society at the 
church odificc at 1908 Gregg 
Street at 9 pm. Sunday 

Us topic, daaliag with the power . 
of divine law to save and to heal, | 
is eatitled "Christian Soeoce. 
The D ivte Law Which Fulfils I 
Go^s Pronuses ’* The public is { 
invited to this free lecture 

Mr. Riley received his educe-! 
tioo at the University of Konsas 
and in 1940 ho withdrew from his 
publtohlng buslnees to enter the 
public practice of Christian 
Snofw, la 19K. he became an 
autfaoriaed taacher and now is oa 
a aatioHwide towr as a member 
of the Christiaa Science board of 
lectaroMup. Mr. Riley for U veers 
was 00 the committee on pubUca- 
tioo for the state of Missouri

Most agree President Kennedy 
has boon successful in allaying 
the fears of some Protestants that 
church-ftate aeparation would suf
fer with a Catholic in the White 
Houae.

the President is ao politically mo- 
tivatad as the editor (of America) 
says hs is. sod if ht is as con- 
sdous of the Soatbem Baptists as 
the editorial claims, then I am 
vory hapdy that the Southern 
Baptiats are not mokiag groat de
mands for appropriatioas from 
the government.”

Some went evee further "We 
have the pbeeomonon." writes 
John Widiletn in American Juda
ism. "af a Roman Catholic hold
ing to a stronger and more spe- 
ciTic commitment on church sad 
state then any Protestant evm

Church Plans
Pot Luck Supper

Sunilarly. Christian Century, 
a nondenominational Protestant 
magazine, began a lead editorial 
with the flat atotement that Kcn- 
m&y "has compiled a better rec
ord on the issue of separatioa of 
church and state than any other 
president we hm e hod In the past 
90 years"

The rest of the Christiaa Cea- 
tury editorial was given to chid
ing the Jesuit publication Anter- 
ica, which a week earlier had pre
sented its Catholic appraisal of 
the President's first year.

In his article ia American Juda
ism. reporter WickWn said he 
had f o ^  that many who op- 
poaed Kennedy in 1909 on reU- 
gious grounds today were “ molli- 
fled but watchful." and that hii 
election had not neceesarlto 
quashed the reUgioas issue for aU 
time.

WickMa said he had discovered 
that while moat farmer opponents 
today "have little but good to soy 
about the roan they fought so 
hard." there still appeared to be 
ao change in "the extreme anti- 
Cetbolic group that manifeeted It- 
self ao strongly" at the end of the 
1990 campaign.

"There are plenty af folk ia (he 
Midweet and South.”  WickMn 
wrote, "who aren't going to let 
Kennedy’s support of religioas 
freedom get ia the way of their 
prejutfees.”

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST—The Rev, 

Dewitt Seago. 11 a.m., "Our Great
est Need” ; 5 p.m., anening mis
sion study on the book. "Under 
Orders.”

PARK METHODIST — The Rev. 
R. L. Bowman, 11 a.m., "Three of 
Christ's Personal Words” ; 7 p.m., 
"Worship and the Good U fa.”

KENTWOOD METHODIST—The 
Rev. C. W. Parmenter.

WESLEY METHODIST — The 
Rev Royce Womack. 11 am., 
"God’s Invitation — Man’s Re
sponse"; 7:90 p.m.. "T%e Choice 
Before Us,”  Dr. J. B. HoH of 
Danes.

COAHOMA METHODIST -  The 
Rev. Harold C. Ptrdua, 11 a.m., 
“ Ambassadors for Christ**: 9 p.m.. 
diurch mission study.

Nazarene
CHLTICH OF NAZAREIVE-The 

Rev. W. M. Dorough, lÔ dS a.m., 
"Cod's W ill"; 7 pjn.. "Cod’s 
Way."

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERUN -  The 

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, 11 am., 
"H ie Look Forward": 7:90 p.m., 
"Jonah the Missionary.”

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — 
The Rev. A1 Seddoo, 11 a.m., 
"Broken Cistems"; 7 pm., "la- 
raelites la C.snaan and Vice Ver-' 
■a." Birt Alliaon coodoctiag Bible
aeries. ____

COAHOMA PRESBYTERL\N — . 
The R ^ . A1 Seddon, 9 a.m.. "Bro
ken Cisterns”

Webb AFB
PROTESTANT — Chaplaia Ben

jamin F. Meaebsm. 11 a.m., Sun
day school, chapd annex. 9:99 
a.m.

CATROUC-The Rev. Johe L.
Howard, Saturday, confeaaions 7 to 
1:90 p.m.; Sunday misasi. 9 am. 
and 12:19 p m.

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEL -  Serview at 

7:90 pm. Friday in the Prager 
Building.

Pentecostal
UNITED PENTECOSTAL-Wx- 

ie and ISth. J. 8. Cnlvahoaoe. 10 
a.m.. Sunday achool. 11 a.ni.. j 
morning worstilp. 7:90 p.m.', eve
ning aervice: midweek sonrkt 
7:99 p m. Whdneaday.

Latter Day Saints
Sunday achool 19 a.m.. aacm- 

ment I  p.m.. priesUioed 9 p.na. 
In new chapel on Wesaon Read.

Jehovah's Witnesses
J. W. O-ShMds. 9 pjn.. Watch- 

tower, "Be CenragMas and Strong 
Throt^ Faith.”

Gospel Tabernacle
GOSPEL TABERNACLE -  Suh 

day school 19 a.m., worship 11 
a m. and 7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Unit
ed Lutheran Church of America, 
win hold a pot lock diiioer Sun
day, Feb. 4, at 9 p.m. at the 
church building at 1100 Wright

Evangelism Chairman. Airman 
l.C. James Hones, will be in 
charge of the program. Plans to 
open the book far charter mem
bers will be completed, and a il' 
members and frienda are urged i 
la bring covered dishes and Join 
with the group

L t D. H Schentz is taking 
over his duties as choir director! 
and asks all wfie are intereeted ia | 
Joining the Junior or senior choir 
to plaaoe call Mrs. Ruth Clauaen 
at A.M 3-8398.

With respect to his church, 
Amorica said. Kennedy had con
ducted binuMf "more or leae ae 
almost any Catholic presideat 
might have been expected to con
duct himself in a land largoly 
dominated, in the cultural sense, 
by a strong residual Protestant 
tradiUon.”

CO LLEG E BAPTIST CH U RCH
BirdwtII Lann At N. Monticalle

T '  It Out
MINNEAPOLIS igL-Ihe Ameri

can Lutheran Church, a recent 
merger of three separate 1.4itheran 
ISDdiet. has deciiM to drop the 
capitnl " T ’ in popular usage of 
Its name

The Jesuit Journal noted that 
"for understandable political rea-1 
sons" the President seemed to 
avoid close public association with 
bis own church's dignitaries, but 
that on tha other hand "pho^ 
graphs of the President with 
Protestant spokesmen like evan
gelist Billy Graham are pure 14- 
karat gold.”

Sunday School ..........................................    9:45 AM.
Morning WorUiip ..................................... . 11KX) A-M-
Training Union .............................................  5:45 P M
Evening Worship .........................................  6:45 P M
Prayor Mooting, Wodnosdey .................... 7:45 P M

M. B. Smith, Pastor AM 4-2276

Kennedy "has reg^arly bent 
over backward so as to make it 
dramatically clear to any South
ern Baptist who might be watch 
ing that he doesn’t give an inch."

In reply. Baptist Press quote'* 
its executive diiwctor of public af
fairs. C. Emanuel Carlson: "If

"Come Let Us Reason Together
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

•••sa a aea aaeeaa aa aa aa•ea•••aa ass•s• A M
aaaeeeaoaaaoooooooeooooooaooaoaoaaee*M 80 A-M

Wonklp ................................................... 7:00 PJI
trnwkis W a r^  ................................. 7:10 PJI

CHURCH OF CHRIST
C v t i i  Camp, Minister

M Tridh”  Program-KBST, Dial 1499.1;90 P.M. teday 
Mil MAIN

Baptist Temple
l l t l i  Place ond Gollod Rav. A. R, Pooey, fottor

Sunday School ...........................................  0:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .....................................  11:00 A.M.
Prayer Meetlnf. Wedngaday ...........   7:45 P.M
Training Union .......................................... 6:15 P.M.
Evening Worihip .....................................  7:90 P.M.

Si. I I

.>lV

WMia

Right Use of the Lord's D a ^
THE BABBATH DATi TrS ORKHKAL PURP08B AIVD 

HOW JK8U8 OBSERVED IT

fiorfptwre—JfwdM 90;l-ai; Mark S.-SJ—g:8; LuAe 4:28-'9d, 
KekemUh 19:28-99.

By M. 8PEEB FOXES 
LAST WEEK’S leoaoa 0(» r

oamad keepings God’a name 
holy; thin weelCs, tha Fourth 
Oonomaadment, atroesea keep
ing a special time holy tor God.

Our 'word “sabbath’* derlvea 
toom tha Hetmwr word “ sha<- 
bath,** which means “to ceaaa 
or reoL** This is relatod to the 
Hebrew word “ahebah," which 
maana aeven; on tha aeventh 
day of ctaatioa God rsatad.

Xt Is IntereaUng’ to note that 
this ia tha only commandment 
which begins with the admoni
tion “remember.’* God dooa not 
■ay, “Remember not to km’* or 
“Remembar not to atonr*; Ha 
■imply atatas the rule not to do 
■a It  Would seem that on# la 
not so in danger of forgettixig 
thsaa commandmante aa of the

Tha paoaagw ftom Mazh In 
today'a laaaon ia but one o f 
many tnstanoeu o f Ghrlat heal
ing on tha aahbath. (Sea Mask 
1:31-27, John 9:1-16, Luka 6:9- 
11, Luka 13:10-17, and Luka 
14:1-9.) That Ha did ao muriz 
healing on. tha sabbath was 
proba^ intended to point up 
tha fact that ’The aabbath waa 
made for man, and not man tor 
tha sabbath.**

Thia doea not meon that 
man’s needs and wants ahould 
be put before God, but rathw 
that tha welfare of man, made 
in God’a tmagw and Ukenaoa, in 
God’s greatest oonoenu And 
man’s tme w ^ara dependa on 
hie thoughta about, aM  oom- 
municatlon with, G ^  Any in
terpretation of the sabbath law 
which leads to man’s suffering 
rather than aan’n welfara is

GOLDEN TEXT
“Bemaether tha aabhotk day, to feaep ft holy.*--Baodua

fO.t.

■ppojwntly aimpla request to 
k a^  God’s day holy. Godknaw’, 
however, bow easy It la 
otttor thoughta and events to 
creep in. and crowd out man’s 
■R-tmportant tlzna with God.

Thia oomxnamhnent aeema 
also to have boon daalgnad with 
tha poor working man in mind. 
I f  nil labor ooaaod, even tha 
lowUaat o f aorvanta in those 
days woukl have an equal 

with thatr maaUn, to 
rommnnlrata with the graaJtoat 

and rMMW their anor-glao.
The whole purpooe o f tha 

Fourth Oasnmaadmant was to 
turn maa’a thoughta toward to 
the truly gn at things, amot- 
tog tha dlsoy whtzf o f daily de
tails o f BTtog: One wooden if 
this might not ba ooa o f tha 
hoot nedldnaB tor ulcer pa- 
tiaatoL or ooa o f tha boat pra- 
natatlvea tor soma heart at- 
tadcs or mental hraakdowno.

obviously oontrary to Goffn par. 
pose.

Christa healing of tha ertp> 
pie on tha aabbath Qtnstratao 
tha prineijda that I70T to do 
good when one can, la to do 
avn; not to eaoa pain or aavw 
Ufa when one can, is to  hurt 
andkUL

Soma venlaan o f the BIbla 
render tha tranalatloa o f Mark 
9:9, “tha hordnaos o f thatr 
heart” ; tha mon aeeurata is 
“tha of their heart.*
What wa are today la not aaar> 
ly so important ns what wa are 
la tha procoaa o f baoomlng.

Xf one does not atrtra to hw> 
eomo aomathing mon than ha 
Is, os a parson, ha la dead; ha 
bos not tha vitality and high 
purpooe which auppoaadBy rm- 
dar human and, theretot% 
mora and amn God-Ukob Thus 
It la thaprooea^ tha becoming; 
whlrti makoa tha iiasnra of mr 
Ufa.
ir  me tumm 
k  the UJLA«

V

Ste. Mary's Episcop>ol Church
lOUi And GolUd

8KK) A  M. Holy Communion; 10:15 A.M. Family Servic* 
The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford. Rector

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
Waal 4ta and Laaaaator 

WELCOaiES TOU
Sunday—

Soaday School .......................9:45 AM.
Momlag Worship ................. 19:10 A M.
EvangeUstie Sarvlca .............. 7:19 PJI. “

Mid-Waok-
Wadnaaday .............................7:90 PJI.
Friday .................................. 7:10 P.M.

A N. TROTTKB

You're Invited To 
Attend These Services
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 

11:00 o.m.. Worship Sorvico
Sermon; “Unbelievable.Unbelier

6:45 p.m., Bopfitf Training Union
7:45 p.m.. Worship' Sorvico

Sermon; “ A  Perfect Salvation”

Baptist Church
ROBERT F . PO LK, Pastor

First Christian Church
John C. Black. Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sundiiy School .........................................  0-50 A.M.
Morning Worship .....................................  10:50 A.M.

“ Which Way l i  Progress?”

Evening Worthlp .....................................  7:00 P.M.
“ Four Anchort”

• *

■■ " r

You Aft CerdleHy Invited 
TVWershlp WlHi

TH E CHURCH OF CHIRST.
PM 700 SEARCY ORIVI) 6  IIR O W ILL  LANE

SERVICES:
“ SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wodnoidoy: 7:45 P.M.
■0,  Further Informotldn Contoctj • .

’ f s w m  R A M  AM M M I PAUL U E LE  AM 90174
•JM D tU . IIO.TON A ll M W

Phillips Memorial BoptistChurch
. Fifth And State 

Warren R  Cappa, Pastor

Sunday School ........................................
Morning W o rth lp ....................................  10:50 A i l
Training Union ....................... ............
Evening Worthlp ..................................... P-JJ
Prayer Meeting Wednesday ...................... 7:48 PJI

A  Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
- T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T -

119 n o  Plaao
Sunday School .........................  .........................  ^  M

Broatl^ Over KHEM, UW On Your Dial
EvangaUstie Sarvlcas ..................  .....................  J:*® F-fJ
Mid-Week Barvicaa Wadnaaday .............................. 7:9» P-M

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord''

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

Kentwood Addition
Church School 9:30 o.m 
Church 10:95 o.m
Ivon ing

Sorvico
Midwooh

ServiceAttend  Regu lorlgf

C  W. FARMENTCR, Fcatev 
A Cordial Invitation la Extended Everyone

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L . Stricklin. Factor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School .......................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ..................................... ll.-OO AJI.

Listen to Sunday Morning Worship Senrlca 

over KBST 12:45 p.m. to 1:15 p.m.

Evening Worship ..................................... 7:00 P.M.

BIRDWELL LANE
Church of Christ

* Birdwell And 11th Piece
Tea Are CardtoOy tovkag TO Attaoi Cm lirrline 

SUNDAY SERVICE
Bible Clote ...................................................  g .|o  AM.
Morning So rvico ..........................................  10:30 A M
^oning Sorvico ............................................  7:00 PM.
Wodnotdoy Froyor M ooting.......................  7 j|0  FJM.

Ilbort R. Gorrotaen. ivongoHit
IT MATTERS MUCH I 

it matters little where I was bora 
Or nhrthw my porento were rich or poor.

4*7 ■»»«•"* from tha cold world's aeora 
Or dwak ia tha pride of wealth aaeora 
But whether I Bvo an honort maa,
^  hold my totogrlty firm to ray clutch.
I tali you brother, as plain m  I can,

It matters much.

ya fatban. provoke not your childrwi to wrath; but

. ^ ^ i 7 e r s  M U raT  ”  " "  * * *

. ^  Ms age
2^urture " from parenU eoupM 

with Uw Attowi^oa of tha Lord could have saved Uils kOUng. 
them gangs flirting and would have prohibited the devekM ^t 
of the gangs in the flirt place! I | Think this over beforada- 
nying. Yea. IT MATTERS MUCH!

"That h w  a chM thou hart known the holv acriptures
ealvatioo through faith 

which ia ia Chriat Jasus” - l l  Tim. 9;1S. Someone hm wiaalv 
said, " I f you carry the Bible whiia you arc young, it wiQ carry 
yw ^  oM.”  Tha kind of mother Timothy had and
also his gramfanothar ore datcribad in II Tim 1 M  Thaae arc 
the kind of people who MATTER MUCH. It matters a great 
dad Mother, era you reading your child tha truUta of tha luble

r*" y w  home immodest in your
clotbes. barely enough to have clothes on at aU, fool la your 
language, with a cigarette dangling from your lipa and at 
•***• planning soma worldly amusemaot to pnmpar

Facto, Conunnnism. 
Nasiam can Mt sUn a UtUa kmger and mothars Ilka YOU ahall 
have dona their part to sell America morally short You’ll have 
your blame. YES. IT MATTERS M-U-C-Hl

Where family prayer is daily had 
God's word it daily rand,
And faltii in Oirlat la never dead.
This is a Chriitian heme.
Wbara family quanrta ora poahad aside 
To tot tha lava of Ood abida.
Era darkaast fMls at avaa tide,
Thia ia a Chriatlaa homa.

IT MATTERS MUCH!
Etoart R. Oarrataua, EvangaHst
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WILUAMS
SHEffl' METAL WORKS

n i N. Baeton Phono AM 4-0701

MOBIL
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

MarrlU Cralchtoe

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Loenia and Laooard Cokar

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L  J. Jatar

ROCK OIL CO, INC. 
Shamrock Johhor

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaua

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY
Eugaoa Tbomaa

MITCHELL VAN A STORAGE
Jack MHcheU

nRST NATIONAL BANK
*^0  Ahraya Haro Tima For Yoa"

KENT OIL, INC.
*Xot Ua AD Pray Tofathar*

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Tad PMUlpt

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
A  W. Aadrawa

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
tack Gray

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
TOl E. tad Pboea AM 44411

SECURITY STATE BANK
•>Cofnplato Baaklaf lardca”

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. A  Staaiay

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkina Laoa Parria

KJ^ ELECTRIC CO.
Haary nuanaa

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
CoLTaa Prodaeta

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Oojia 0. Vangha

WAGON WHEEL D^IVE-INS
A  M. A Roby Raiabolt

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO 

•04 Lamaaa R «y. Phoaa AM 447n

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymoad TaOy

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. R. Daiin(toa

HUMBLE OIL A REFININO CO.
r . L  Anatla. Afaot

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Ckarlaa larwaO

T •• :Mi • -

».*i -

NEVER TOO LATE
....

TH E  C H U R C H  FO R  A L L  . . .

A L L  FO R  TH E C H U R C H

The Qmrdi ia the pea test factor oa 
earth for the boOdtaf ot character and 
good citizenship. It is a storehouse ot 
spiritual siloes. Without a strong Chuidi, 
neither democracy nor dviliatioa can sot- 
vhre. Thera arc torn sonnd reasons why 
every person should attend services reg» 
kity ai)d support the Church. They are 
(1) For his ova Mke. (2) For hh cLiL 
din’s sdte. ( ) )  For the sMec of his oom> 
amnity and natioo. (4) For the sake of 
the Chordi itsdf, which needs his moral 
and material support Plin 
Id go to choTch regahnty 
and read yoor Bibk daily. ̂

Day Book (
Sunday Matthew
Monday Matthew
Tuesday Romans
Wednesday Cokwhans
Thorsdsy Colosaiaos
Friday II Corinthians
Saturday Hebrews

Low I used to hate to practice the piano when I was 

I  chfldi Yet, today, how I wish 1 conld play well— and 

that I had the time to practice!

So often, we him our back on opportunity, only to 

find, when w'C want it, that it's too late.

Not so with the Church. The Church gives you no 

reason for regrets. If, long ago, you gave up going to 

church, there is no reason why you can’t start again now. 

Even if you've never gone to church, you'll find a warm 

welcome awaiting you this and every Sunday. For Cod's 

love b  constant and everlasting.

In the Church it is, literally, never too latA

. Mmlft, tm., tirwdmg, Va,

Diligentlu Prag For The Work oi Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApastoDe Faith Chapai mi OoUad

Airport Baptist 
IM Frate

Ctarth

Bi^tlat Taonpla
400 nth Plaoa

BlrdwoO Lana Baptist Chorch 
BlrdwaD at Ifth

Cahrary Baptist Chorch 
4th A Anatia

CoOoga Baptist Church 
1100 BlrdwaD

East Fourth Straat BapOat Church
401 A  4tb

First Baptist Church 
on Main

First Fr«a IHD Baptist Chorch 
1104 W. 1st

Oraoa Baptist Chorch 
100 Wright

HlOcraat Baptist Church 
MOO Laaoastar

III Bathai Baptist Church 
on NW 4th

Raw Bopa Baptlat Church 
1004 PkkaM

maloa BautlaU “La Fa”
N. lOlh aad Scurry

' PhilUpa Manorial Baptist Church 
Ocawar Otb A  Btata

Fralrtc Vtow Baptlat Church 
North of Chy

Prlmlthra Baptist Church 
001 wma

Sattlaa Baptlat Church 
IMO A  19th

Bpanlab Baptlat Church 
701 NW out

Trinity Baptist Church 
010 llUi Ptaea

Wastovar Baptist Church 
106 Lockhart—Lakaviaw AddiUou

Waat Sido Baptlat Church 
UOO W. 4th

Bathai Israel Coogragatioo 
Prager Bldg.

Batbel Temple Church 
8. ffighway 07

Big Spring Gospel Tabemada 
1005 Scurry

ChristiaB Sdaoea Church 
UOO Oragg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Mala 

Church ei Christ 
aOO W. ffighway 00 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive A Blrdwdl 

Church al Christ 
UOO State Park Road 

Church of Chriat 
N I  Otk A Rumiala 

GhurcA of Christ 
UOO W. 4Ui 

Church af Christ 
lllh  A BlrdwaD 

Church ot Chriat 
100 NW ird

Church of Ood 
1001 W. 4Ui

Church of God A Christ 
TOO Chorry

Church ot God In Christ 
010 NW lot

Church of God A  Prophecy 
•11 N. Lancaotar

Church of Jesus Chriat of
Lattar-Day Saints 

lOOS Waaaon Road
Church of Iha Nazarana 

1400 Laaeaatar
Colored Sancuned Church 

010 NW lot
Faith Aaaamhly of God
NE lOUi A  Lancaster
First Assembly of Ood ^

W. 4th at Lancaster
Latin American Aaaambly of God 

KE 10th A  OoUad
Faith Tabornada 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

on GoUad
First Church of Ood 

1000 Main
Baker Chapai A M B Charoh 

•07 Tradaa Ava.
FIrat Mathodiat Cboreh 

400 Scurry
Mathodiat Cdorad Churdi 

000 Tradaa Ava.
Eaotwood Methodist Church 

Entwood Additlaa

Nortbsida Mathodiat Church 
000 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
UOO Owaaa

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runaals

A  Paul's Praabytarian Church 
1000 Birdwell

First United Peotecoatel Church 
ISth A Dhda

Kingdom HaU,'Jehovah's Witnesses 
SCO Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoDc Church 
U O  N. Aylford

Immaculata Heart of Mary CathoUe
Church

San Angelo Highway
St. Mary'a Episcopal Chorch 

1000 GoUad
A  Paul's Lutberaa Church 

010 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, UX.CA 

•10 Scurry
■ Sevaath Day Advaetlat 

UU Runnels
Mission 
Jadnto

The Salvatloo Army 
000 W. 4th

Taotpln ChristlaM Da Lea Asamblaaa
da Dioa 

410 NE 10th

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET
U07 Gregg Pbooe AM AOlU

^ . 4 .

T. R  McCANN BUTANE CO.
”LM Our Light So Shino”

SEVEN-UP A PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

”Taka A Friend To Churdi'*

HULL A PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Tod AiD—Pete HoD—Elme PhODpo

McCRARY GARAGE
Qvla McCrary

JAJ AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lad an Jonas

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPTTAL

DAW FURNTTURK 
APPLIANCES

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-ARAMA
Hardd Flsdiar

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. aad Mrs. Cheater Rudd, Mff.

GOUND PHARMACY '  [
WayM Gonad

K. R  McGIBBON
pumpe 00

ELUOTT A WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC. 

AdaOa Carter. Mgr.

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
*XcBBplsta aad

R ELECTRIC CO. 
Wm. K. Row

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar GflekinaB

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvia SaweD k Jba KInaay

HAMRTON OFTOMETRIC CLINIC
“ Laadllw  Way”

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC
BID Maad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPTTAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

PETTUS ELECTRIC Ca
Albert Pettua

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPTTAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE Ca
R. L  BmA. Mff.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY k CLEANER

R  W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

H. W. Smith aad AraoU ManlteB

WHEAT FURNITURE CO. 
*Xle Into Tba Houaa Of The Lord”

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC,
A. A. Coeyer, Mgr.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOOA'TE STORE 

Mr. aad Mrs. Raaraa Mores
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New Barr Photocenter Opened
A rtbAee nitttog y tkis maraiBg aiarfccA day aftereeee. Mnnkcn at Um Ckamber af Ca«-

Daniel To Tell 
Plans Tonight
AUSTIN (AP><.-Gov. Price Dan

iel hM promiaed to uy tonight 
whether he'll run for a fourth 
term. Hia televiaed talk la aet for 
9;30 p.m.

He will make the half-hour 
apeech In the KTBC-TV atudio in 
Auatin. Twenty-three atationa will 
carry the addreaa aa it ia de- 
Uveml. Station WOAI-TV ia San 
Antonio will carry the program 
at 10:30 p.m.

Daniel'a aidea aaid no advance 
texta or tapea will be available.

Other atationa carrying the pro
gram include;

Abilene KPAR-TV. Amarillo 
ETDA-TV, Beaumont KFDM-TV, 
Big Spring KEDY-TV. Bryan 
KBTX-TV, Clovia (N.M.» KVER- 
TV, Corpua Ctariad KZTV, el Paao 
KROD-TV, Fort Worth WRAP 
TV, Harlingen KG^T-TV, Houaton 
KHOU-TV, Lubbock KDUB-TV, 
Laredo KCNS-TV, Sherman KXII 
TV, Tyler KLTV, Texarkana' 
Shreveport KTAL-TV, Wa c o  
KWTX-TV and WichHa Falla 
KS\D-TV.

O

VA Advisory Committee
Hears Progress Reports

Scouting Leaders 
Named For Church

the feraaal epealag of the aew portrait atedioe aierre Amhaiiadora Clab Joined .Mayor Leo
and afflece of Barr Photocenter, at llth Place Rogero la the opening cereoMny. and cinh menn
and Owens. The tacUMy. with every modern ar> hero are thewn here. Left to right. Gas Barr,,
raagenoent and handaomel.v decorated, to ro> Elmo PhilUpo, Byron Alexander, Mrs. Barr, R. J.
garded as one of the finest in the otate. Open Ream. Mayor R ^en . and Boh Rogers, 
honor Is heiag ohoenred today. Satarday and San-

New Chairmen Appointed
For Webb Gray Lady Unit
Roporta on a variety of major 

activities were hoard at a Thure- 
day nneetinj: of the board of di- 
roctors of the Howard-Glasacock 
Red Cross chapter 

Announced as new co-chaumaa 
for the Gray Lady activity at 
Webb AFB hospit^ were Mrs. 
J M Etcher and Mrs V. G KMa. 
Hwy are replacing Mrs Jo Anna 
L. Deighton and Mrs James P. 
Smith, whose resignations were 
aeccptcd with regret Mrs. Eichtr

Penny Parade 
Collects $609
Tlw Penny Parade staged on the 

Jo Anne ForraM Show oa KEOY- 
TV Thursday night added 9MB tn 
the March of Dtnwo Fund, at- 
hording to Mrs. Forrest.

The figure iadiides donations 
hnllod in tn the station durmg the 
program and a ISO donation by 
Bobby Layne. guest for the occa
sion. About OM in change was do
nated by the 9H or more children 
who made their appearance on 
the show.

Antographcd picturss of Bobby 
Layne will bn available at the 
Bowtarama for others wbn wish 
tn oontrAmIe to the March of 
Dimes

Helping keep the children in line 
were Boy Seouta from Post 1 
They alao pul up signs before the 
abow and helped dean up after
wards Others lending their aerr- 
iocs induded Capt L  A Hilt- 
brunner. with the Polic* Depart
ment. and Charles Dunaam. First 
Natioaal Bank

Only tl more has been received 
through envelopes left at homes 
during the Mothers* March Tuaa- 
day. according to Mrs Buford 
Hun More donations sre exped- 
ed .AftiO report of gifts wiO be 
made at a meeting of the P-TA 
Tuesday morning.

The total coHectsd for the March 
of Dimes to date ia slightly mart 
than 9S.C19 according to Frosty 
Robinson, chairman of the drire

reported that currently there are 
40 women in the Webb Corps, and 
their roluntesr activity amounted 
to 3.465 hours is tbs past year. 
Two new clasaes vrorc iadoctri- 
nated during the year.

Mrs. Alfred Moody reported on 
the Gray Lady work at the VA 
HospitaL where 37 individuala are 
working now. They put in 
hours during the past year.

Mrs. Moody called attentkm to 
a First Aid class to start at the 
VA Hospital on Feb. 0. and said 
that a large enrollment is sought. 
Any persons interested may call 
the Red CroM for details.

ty people planned a Rad CroH 
membership campaign in March 

Report was maiide by Chairman 
R W. Whipkey that aO funds re
mitted to the Hurricane Cnrin /•- 
habilitatioo had been balanced 
out. either through volunteer 
gifts, or from the United Fund.

Boys and parents interested In 
oigsniiing a new Scout troop and 
Cub pack met Thursday night at
7:30 at the Trinity Lutheran 

Several boys

He also reported on preliminary 
ptanx being discussed for the es
tablishment of a Red Croes blood 
bank to sene this West Texas 
area, with RC chapters in Mid
land. Odessa and Biĝ  Spring being

is much

Mrs H L. Derrick toM of Jun
ior Red Cross work, which has 
included sending of 935 for chil
dren's aid in Chile, and the send
ing of 99 gift boxes to underprivi
leged chiliken abroad These 
were made by 0th graders at 
Washington Place School. The 
Junior Red Cross nnembers alao 
are making Valentine favors for 
distribution at the VA HospitaL

FirM Aid training ia continuing, 
reported Paul Soldan. chairman 
of that Red Oass servtct. He said 
that Gordon Cuon has completed 
a daas for policemeo and fire
men. cited the forthcomoig class 
at the VA Hospital, and said the 
work continues ia the school pro
grams

The chapter had a letter from 
Mrs Edward Teele of G a r d e n  
CMy, stating that Glaaacocfc Coun-

the chief sponsors. There 
further planning to be done, he 
said, although all three chapters 
are studjing costs and potential 
benefits.

He Saw 
Shadow
If there is anything to the myth 

of the groundhog and his shadow 
as a forecaster of weather, winter 
IS due ta hang oa hereabouts for 
SIX more weeks

Cburcfa, 1100 Wright 
and parents indicated tbair iatv 
est in completing the organita- 
tioo.

Airman Boyd Carson, Webb 
AFB, has been named aa scout
master, James W. Hones as pack 
master, and Mrs. Hooea as a Den 
Mother.

A second meeting has been 
tentatively called for the week of 
Feb. 11-17, after all boys have 
been contacted. Lt. Dave Schanti, 
committee chairman, said Friday.

"We did not have an opportu
nity. before the Thursday night 
meeting, to work cards of aD the 
bt̂ B interested.*’  he said. "We 
will get contacts made with them 
and call the second meeting at a 
time when aU. or moat of them 
can be present We definitely have 
p te ^  of aduk leaders ready to 
take on the jobs necessary to a 
good Scout program ”

A prograM report oa air con
ditioning for the Veterans Admio- 
istration Hospital was made-by V, 
J. Belda, ^rector, at a VA Vol
unteer Service Advisory Commit
tee meeting Tburaday afternoon.

He said Tippett a ^  Gee. con
sulting engineers from Abilene, 
had been awarded the contract 
for design work and tha construc
tion contract would probably be let

by Uie and of Juna. The project is 
expected to take about on# ytar 
to comalate.

A spacial allotment of $14,000 
has b ^  received by the boMiltal, 
Belda reported. The monoy will 
be ' used to replace aatiqueted 
X-ray equipment.

Mrs. L. V, Turner, wlUi the 
American Legion Auxiliary ia Mid
land. said the Sixteenth District of

the Americeo Legion AuxiUaiy 
has adopted a greenhouae project 
at the hospital.

The greenhouae and an neces
sary equipment will be installed 
on the premises at aa estimated 
cost of about IS.SOO It wUl be 
used as* a therapeutic facility in 
the treatment of patients.

American Legion Auxiliaries in 
tha district will raise funds for

Team Captains Completing
Rosters For Member Drive
YMCA team captains srere rap

idly completing their roster of v ^  
unteers today in preparation for 
the kickoff of the annual parti
cipating membership next week.

The kickoff dinner, due to be at
tended by more then 900 who will 
help contact thtir nel^bors and 
othm for membership m the local 
asaodation, is aet for 7 p.m. Tues
day.

Bobby Morrow, a three-madal 
winner in the (Nympics and fre
quently called the world's fastest 
individual, is to be the speaker at
the brief program which will pre
cede the selectioo of 
carda.

Morrow ia equally aa famed as a 
Christian lay loader and la ^  his

Jerome Lusk's 
Rifes Saturday

4-H Clubbers 
Leave Saturday 
For El Paso Show
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Howard County 4-H Gub van. 
loaded with 15 lambs and nine 
steers, pulls out at 5 a m Satur
day for the El Paso Fat Slock 
Show. Twenty 4-H dub members 
from the county wiD attend 
from bare.

The vaa wiD be commanded by 
Lmeil Kuykendall. aasiMaiM coun
ty agent Mrs Jess Tbomton and 
Mrs Ray Richey wiH go along as 
cooks and sponsors 

The group will be ia El Paao 
most of the coming week 

Tlie nine steers are to be en
tered ia the show by Mark Barr. 
Maxwell Barr, Freddie Bliite <tsro 
iteers'. Robert Haney, Glenda 
Hane>', Sharon Harriaon. Rodney 
Brooki. and Mary Thomtoa 

The lambs are being entered by 
Bob and David Aiflcins. Gary and 
Linda McNew. Freddie and Tom
my Newmaa. Charlotte Mana, 
Phillip Richey. Johnny Middleton. 
James and Robert Crenshaw and 
Lucy Thornton

The same bnght sunshine and 
costal clear skies which have 
held swa>' for the past several 
days marked Friday.

If the groundhog did pop out of 
hik den las his admirers ia Punx- 
tawney. Pa., insist he does) ceme 
daylight today, he certainty must 
have seen his shadow etched 
blackly on the ground before him.

According to the legend, hnving 
seen hu shadow, he popped back 
into his boudoir whm bo will 
sleep anotiier six srecks.

Hod grey skies and no sun 
greeted his eyes be would hove 
stayed abroad—content in the be- 
bef that winter was over

Jerome Lusk, TV, a resident of 
Big Spring for 30 jrears, died this 
morning at a local bo^iital.

He waa a retired farmer and 
Uved at 008 W. 17th. Mr. Lusk 
was born July 11. IMS at Mc
Minnville. and was inaiTiod to 
Mildred True at Belton Aug. 33. 
IBU. He waa a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Funeral aervices will be Satur
day at 3 p.m. at the NaUey-Pkkle 
Chapel with the Rev, Dewitt Sea- 
go. pastor of the First Methodist 
Cbu^. offlciating. Burial will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park nndcr 
the direction of NaOey-Pickla Fn- 
neral Home.

Pallbearers will be E. S Crab
tree. Glenn Cantrell. L a d d  
Smith. ZoOie Boykin. Rofus Mill- 

I er. John Williams. Walker Bailey 
I and Buster Broughton.
I Survivors are his widow, Mrs. 
I Mildred Lusk. Big Spring; one 
> son. Enri Lusk, Big Spring; one 
j  daughter, Mrs. Ruth MitchtO. 
Lafayette. La.; and oaa slatar, 

! Anne CarrolL Waco.

Postal Receipts 
Show Decline

Tburaday was a aummery day 
with a high of 71 degrees. Tha low 
last night was 39.

Cub Pack 97 
To Renew Charter
A meeting has been aat fcir 7:90 

p.m. tonight at the ParriMi HaO, 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church, at 
SM N. Aylford. to renew the char
ter for Cub Pack 97.

Juan Flores is cub master, N. R 
Hol(|ain. committee chainTuin. and 
R. V Summers. OAE Comniittce 
chairman. wiU review the work 
done and get the group ready for 
a charter renewal 

"The pack has had about 45 
boys.”  Bill McRee. Scout Execu
tive said Friday, "and It has been

KOOG OpfraflOQ.

Burglaries, Thefts Keep 
Police Department Busy

MMIT CAUL MADDOX •  PuwS 
rar tavnOAT »?»vib« ta Bis Bv-tas

nOIOMX LOSK Faaa«e 
Avar FrtaaT ataraias M 
Bit Bprlat Sarrlcta aai- 
srvaT at S p.ta ■ ta#
NaBAT-nckta Otwal.

The Big Spring police depart- 
meat has bem kept on the Jump
for two days and nights investi
gating 'burglary and theft reports. 
Thursday and Thursday

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funerol
Home

A  -

---------  night
eight persons, incltxliiig sOven ju- 
vrfules. have been apprehended ia 
connection with several offenses.

Four Latin American boys, ages 
nine through 14. were taken into 
custody Thursday and they admit 
ted ieveral offenaes A .Negro and 
two Latin American boys were 
questioned late Thursday. ai«d a 
31 year-oid man arrested, charged 
with burglnry. and placed in the 
city JaB Thursday night

0 D. E n ^ , Knott Route, an 
engineer for the Texas and Pa- 
dftc. told police he placed a hand
bag aonUiniag papers and cloth- 
lag on the step it the yard office, 
and went intode far a nunute. 
Wbsa he returned, the bag was

Armando Cortce, MO N. Nolan, 
reported theft at two washtubs. 
Mid told polke that 13 3x4s were 
taken from hia borne about a week

Edith AkiM. 1111 W. Md. told

officers that some one had entered 
her room aad stolen a small 
radio.

Sam Mendoxa. of Sam's Bar, 
307 NW 4th, calM  police when he 
returned to his place of business 
for Ms coat after closing and found 
two vending machines broken 
open and money missing PoUoe 
found no evidenco of forced entry 
aad believed Uiat someone was 
hiding in the building srben it was 
cloaod.

M L. Hawkins called police 
sitortly aftar V:M p.m. Thursday 
and reported a r o e ^  player aad 
a stdt miattag. The window to Ms 
apartment at Efan Courts, 1339 W. 
Srd. had been forced open. Police 
arrested a ll-yaar-old man at the 
courts, whs told them he had 
taken the items aad had sold tbenn 
to a usad furnitoro otoro oa Weol 
Third. He was chargod wMh bur
glary and placed Ir the city Jafl.

P H. Thurman, 491 N. G r ^ . 
reported Ms car stelen from Ml 
.N. Gregg about 19 a m. It waa 
recovered a short Ume later When 
found abandoned os NorUrweet 
Twelfth.

Poalal r e c e ^  M the Big Spring 
Poet Office for January sagged 
9973 under the receipta for the 
same month in IMl Total re
ceipts for January this year hit 
S33.9M compared with 934.SM Mr 
the same month last yaar.

PoM officials arid that tlw dif- 
farsntial ia not importaaf. They 
polal out that there ia a po«i- 
Mlity several important porial me- 
tars were rocharged in January 
last jour and not this year.

Three Injured 
Moving Drillpipe
Throe men wen injured Thuro- 

day sfternoon near Veabnoor 
when a Joint of driOpipt they 
were moving pinned them to 
the ground

T li^  are Gerald Davis. W. E. 
Snrath and Johnny Bohannon, all 
of Lamesa The nwn were taken 
to the Medical Arts Hospital in 
Lamesa bout 13:39 p.m. by a Nal- 
ley-Pkkle ambulance.

The ambulance met the men 
near Vealmoor after they were 
taken from the scene of the ac
cident in a private ear. There 
were no extenial signs at injury, 
but the men appeared to have dff- 
ficulty moving.

Th^ were employes of the B«an 
Gibbons Oil Co.. Midland, and 
they were working on the May 
Zant lease about m  miles noitb- 
east of Vealmoor, when the acci
dent occurred.

Hardesty Reports 
Another Filing -
Harvey Hoosar, Big Spring law

yer aad former c o i^  attorney, 
has fUad as a candidate for tlw 
post nr Judge of the 119th District 
Court.

Hooesr Ustad Ms name with
ftaak Hardest, county Democrat 
ic chairman. PTiday morning. He

(

is the second man to enter this 
race—Rnipli W. Caton. who ia 
Judge of the court, has filed for 
re-electioo.

Harxlflsty said ao other candi- 
datos for any ef the efficss at 
stake had nicd. Tlw dawBiaa for 
fUJng lo BidMght MoadMT*

Boys Admit 
Burglarizing
Four Latin Americaa boys were 

arrested Thursday aad turnnd 
over to the juvenfle officer after 
they admittod burglnrising two 
p la ^  attempting to break into 
two others, aad taking items from 
automobilaa.

Detective Aubrey Hurley said 
Patrolman Bias Ballon, who invsa- 
tigatod the burglary of the CoLTex 
Service Statioa at 1008 Lamesa. 
and the Auction Barn, Ml Ln- 
mesa. Wednesday night, suMweted 
the boys and went to a .Northaide 
school to qiisriton them. They ad
mitted burglary of the Cat-Tax sta
tion aad were taken to police 
headquarters. Furtiisr questioning 
brought out iafomintioa oa the 
Auctioa Barn, attempted burglary 
of A Gandy's ke Croan truck, 
and the International Harveator 
Co., and the burglnry of several 
automobiles

suKMtt to InstiUiUons committed 
to wholesome work with youth.

Working under Adolph Swarts, 
general membership chairman. D. 
M. McKinney is h ^ in g  the par
ticipating division. This is the 
cUssifkatioe of memberships of 
families and individuals who ac
tually use the fadlitiea of the 
YMCA. McKinney's divisioB lead
ers are Dr, W. A. Hunt, president

of the y ; and AraaM MarrisaB. a 
former president and new South
west Area vice priaifoed 

Plans caU for a rapid me\iag 
program Tuesday evening to get 
the campaign aff and roanmg. 
Those srho arrixa pnm to 7 p.m. 
srUl be served imme*eee<y to pre
vent long liaes. Offtciafo nro nlm- 
iag at comptottog the altar srItMa 
aa hour and a haif-

the project by eoUcitatl^. 
Turner invited other dvic organl- 
utions in the area to tah  p ^ .

A brief volunteer orientation 
was announced for Tuesday at 
9 30 a m. by Mrs Ara Cunnlng- 
h ^ . Volunteers should report to 
the volunteer lounge. A complete 
orienUtion has been scheduled to 
begfo at 7 p.m., Feb. 1$. ot thn 
volunteer lounge. Mrs. Cunning
ham urged all interested perswo 
to attend either or both orientation
sessions.  ̂ .

In connection wHh volunteer 
srork. Mrs. Cunningham said each
organization will drefs a ll-inch 
doll in Hs ------  j- ii.-u iw .  ... ... uniform. These dolls will 
be (Usplayed in the main lobby‘of 
tha hospital to assist visitors in 
identifying the various agencies 
srhi^ provide voluntary services.

The recognition night for voU 
unteers has been set for April 30. 
The lenlce will begin at 9 p.m.

Six persons were certified as 
rspreeenlaUvee by the commHteo 
at the meeting.

Jerold Riordan, 79, Dies 
Thursday At Colorado City
COLORADO emr (*C) — Jer

old Riordan. 79. retired Colorado 
City merchant and member of a 
piotteer family, died Thursday at 
the Root Memorial Hospital

He h ^  bcM ia iU health for 
•rveral months, auffering fraa a 
heart cowUtioo.

Services have been set for 
4 p.m. Friday at tha First Proa- 
bytorian CMvch with the pastor, 
ths Rev. Jela Brand, offictotiiig 
He WiU be asaiated by Dr. Jeha 
F. EUiott. Fort Worth, whoro 
fathar, U » late WUUam E U i^  
was for many years pastor of ths 
First Preri>yeriaa Church hero.

Burial erill ba ia the Colorado 
City Cemetery uader the three- 
Uoa of the Kiker asid Soa Fuaeral 
Home. Pallbaarers srill be elders 
of the church. Gerald Gordoa. 
Adofoh Wood. Ed Oewas. Lodaa 
Madte, Corley Boaemaa. Bob 
RoMaaoa. Fielding Lee Sr. and 
Fieldiag Lae Jr. The deacesa wiD 
be hon^ary paUbearers.

Mr. Riordaa's pareato. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jsrry Riordae. were among 
the firot tcttlen ia MMcheQ Coun
ty. aad he was bora at Colorado

City oa Dec. M. IM l Just two 
years after ths town came into 
being

He was roared in the aarturo ef 
the First Pretbytorton Charch 
and waa annoeg ths fouadars of 
ths old El Pass Prsabytocy. 
which observed ito 99lh anaiver: 
aary here a few years ape before 
h WM rsorgaalart late the preo- 
eal' Southweri Prohytery. Mr. 
Riordaa has bald every eCfioe ia 
the Presbytery. For the past M 
years ht had served aa Sunday

They are Mrs. C. 0. Nalley, 
American Red Crosa; Mrs. T. P.

dark at ssarioa in tha charch.
Hia f«B ily had bsca ia banking, 

but Mr. Riordaa sroat hdo buri- 
aaaa. and for mere than two sesro 
years he operated a hardware 
and a variety store. He had be«i 
active ia cammuaity affairs and 
waa one of the early members of 
Um Colerade City Lioas ChSb He 
driightod ia the hemecomiag ac- 
Uvhtoa ef old^aners.

He eras married ea June 31. 
lOU to SaUe Huttoa in Geerge- 
town, and she ourrivee Mm.

He alao leaves ssw sister. Miss 
Nefl Riordaa: aad esw aapbew..

Musgrove. ^ornate for Um Big 
Spring American Legion Auxil- 
iaiy. Mrs N. W. Hudson. re-cer< 
tiffed for the World War I AuxiU 
iary of Lamaea; Mrs. Ira Price, 
ahernate for the Lamesa Auxil
iary; Mrs. James Horton, Disabled 
American Veterans Auxiliary; and 
Mrs M..M Graham, aa alternate 
for Uw DAY.

Mrs. A. W. Moody announced the 
begianlag of a Red Cross First 
Aid Course at Um hospital Tues
day. It wiU be held for two houro 
each day at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
through Wlday and the following 
Monday. Fred Beckham sriU be in
structor.

Emmett Maddox 
Dies Thursday

The four boys, two ef them 
brothers  were ages ahia. it, 11
aad 14 years.

Pioneer Gas Has 
Gain In Income
AMARILLQ-Net iacooto of Pi

oneer Natural Gaa Cnmpaay aad 
its subeidlariee far IM l eras K - 
909.1M. compared to 94J01.749 for 
the year 19M The figarea wan 
releaeed at a meeting of the cam- 
paay's board of directors bsre 
Thursday.

Pioassr ’t net iacome amounts to 
9143 per share oa Uw 3JU.I79 
sharce of comrooa stock aat st sad- 
iag at Uw aad of 1991 ceaspared 
to 91 35 oa the 3.449.394 shaiee out
standing at the ead of 19M.

A regular quarterly dtvidead of 
M ccots per share waa declared 
oa the outstandag common stock, 
payable March I. 19M to stock- 
hoiders of record at Uw dose of 
busincse oa Feb. 1C

Flying Club 
Meets Tonight
Persons iatsrestod in beooaihig 

members of a flying dob for Big 
Sprina are hnritod to attend an 
orgsniiatioaal meeting at the 
Chamber ef Coouiwrce office at 7 
p.m. today.

Al J. Eldridge, appoiatod tem
porary dwirmaa lait week, aaid 
Uw mcetiag tonight would be for 
the purpeee of electing officers, 
nam ^ commHtoec drafting coa- 
stHutioa aad by-lawc and going 
into plans for Uw purchass it aa 
airplane.

More than 30 persons hara said 
th«y ware intaressd Is organixtag 
the dub and wiD bt at the meet
ing tonight. Eldridfe said last 

I poadMlltyweek that the
dubc is enceursglng

of two

Just Right 
For Groundhog

Bjr vs* a««**tal»4 Pr*w
If you set store by Uw old 

groundhog fable. Uw current mild 
weather ia due to be routed by 
winter over much of Texas.

Gear akice, p e r m i t t i n g  the 
groumflwg to aee Mi shadow and 
Uws dock beck underground for 
another six weeks, prevailed over 
the northern and western sectione 
of Uw state Friday.

Goods eovsred Southeast Taxes 
aad Uwra. were patches sf fog at 
Alice. Beaumont CoOste flt^oo. 
Corpua Chrtsti, Hoostoe. Lofkia. 
McAOsn aad San Aatoolo.

Ea r l : tomperatureay nsonUag
ran f^  flom a afopy St 
at Dalhart up to M at Corpus 
ChrisU.

Thsrs was as raia in Uw state
Thursday. Forecasts called for 
ceotiaoed doodO ia souUwrn sec
tions at Texas, with a fow shew-

O IL  REPORT

Offset Staked 
To Pico Strike

A one quarter mile aouthweet 
offset has beta rialwd la Howard 
County by Pko DriOlag Co. to the 
hHBcatod dtacovery it drilled as Uw 
No. 1 Shhrs about three milee 
Bortheest ef Coahoma Tlw new 
rite ia Pice No. 1 W. M. Spears.

Ctjsetod to OJM test aa aa El- 
burger tost

The Ns 1 Shhw has been takaa 
over by Tons Pacific Om I sad 
Gas Co. staoe R ropertedly had 
good all rstunw sa drDlriam teats 
ef s asetioa about MIO feet Tlwt

opsoed Uw Misaiaaipptoa eu a 
14-M lach choke and flowed for 
Ig hours, la Uw last four hours. 
Uw operator recevsrsd M barrels 
of aam ail from perforstisM be
tween 11.141-341 feet Operator is 

to acidiae Uw son

conupletod la Uw Fussslinaa as a 
discovsry. spots C SE SW, loctioa 
334MB. TAP survey.

project is aoer tight.
A Dawsoa County explorer.

Trice Productien Os. Ne. 1 W. D. 
Aractt is drflUag ahead below 
IIJM  feet after toeting five feet 
of Mieritsippiaa efl ea a two-boor 
test at lI.«S3-7» feet. The rite Is 
about M miles aorthsrsst at La-

D o w t o n

Hamoa No. 1 McDoogal is tak
ing drillatom toaU of the Camroa

K. This

TS
Ume between ie.09B-lU feet

C SW SW. sectlea 
'AP aonrey.

Kcra No. 1 Wright io making 
hole in lime, thrie and chert be
low 9jm  foet. R io C SE NE. 
aoetkw 13444a. J. Poitevant aor-

rexaco. lac. No. 1 McDougal

Foreign Student 
Relations Cited
Importance of tmproviag U. S. 

retotkiaa with other natioos 
through hospitable aad helpfnl 
treatment of foreiga studanU ia 
our country was reviewed Thurs
day at a meeting of Uw local Red 
Croaa chapter.

Speaker was Lt. Col. J. W. HU- 
Un Jr., eommaadar of Uw IMlst 
student squadroa at Webb AFW. 
Col HiUtai said there are M for
eign students curreatiy hi |Nlot 
training at Webb (one Greek. M 
Germans), and that a prime op- 
portuaMy exista to demonatrate to 
these young nwa the real friend- 
•Mp of Uw U. t. He tiiggeatad 
that the studenta could be gtvso 
tours to points of local latereets. 
oMild ba guests of osrvict duba, 
hoaorad at social fuactioas, and 
ariadpaHy, could bo hnitod Into 
Big Spring bomao.

Red C iM  chapters i i  soma 
ether dttoo have helped la iMupi- 
taUty piano for forei^  otadont

Tlw local chapter agroad to 
conouM with the Baoe^fommaiity 
Coondl to develop sMtabto pra- 
graauB. and agrasd to aariW in 
santag that local M 
ofMoed to Uw atudenta. Doug 
Ornw. Ftaak Hardesty and Mrs. 
Reba Baker wiB s w a  M a Bto-

Tries Ne. 1 Arnett ie drilling 
befow ILOM feet la Ume. Male 
aad chert after takiag drillstcm 
toeU ef the Miarieaippian. be
tween 11.4S-79 feet Five feet of 
od waa toatod. along wtth 1.9 
feet ef gas and 415 fast of efl aad 
raa-ewt amd after a 3H boar tori 
Flew pro mure ranged frem M to 
110 paiBids with ■ ene-bour riwt 
ia praeeure of 4J35 pounds Loca- 
tioa is C SW NW. section 7-M. 
ELARR sarvey.

Gointt
B. W. Holbrook. Daitoa Cobb 

and Cosdan No. 1 Shumaker Is 
digging below 11,711 feet ia Ume 
aad shale. The rite Is C NE NE. 
labor 19-M9, Reagan survey

G o r z o

Emmett Carl Maddox. M. (Bed 
Thursday evening at a local hos
pital. He Uved at OM Mala 

Mr. Maddox became iO Tliaro- 
day aad was taken to the hospital 
about 1 p.m. He had Uvad ia Big 
Spring the past three nwaths. hav-
IBS mOVBQ MfV IrOin WTOflUBK.

aervices are peadiag at NaUsy-
Pickle Funeral Honw. Sonrivors 
iachide two brotlwrs aad two sia- 
tort.
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Mallard No. 1 Griffis is digging 
through Unw aad chert below 
7.9M feet. DriUsitc k C SE SE 
SE. aeetioo 194, HAGN survey.

H o w o r d

Pico DrilUiw Ga. No. 3 W. M. 
Spears ia projacted to 9JOO feet 
aa an EUanborgor teal about 
throe milee aortheaat of Coa
homa. R io a one^nartcr mila 
■oothwest offset to Uw Texas 
Pacific No. 1 Shive. wMch wao 
aloo drilled Iqr Pico. The No. 1

naaSare ou *r X J. 
lnwiea>*i PaiSaie
tata cm Otataiaimmraf MM 0*a natal 
MrUI a Cne»m 
T*aaa OiMeaoT 
Tana OaU PraSimna 
T*na OWr aiitatair 
DnItaO SlalM hubW

.,...• M's 

...... ITk

WtataUn  mmhmj a
liU MNL M W. W

Shhre rcportodlv flowad at a rate 
ot 4045 baiot about 40-45 barrela an hour oa 

driUstem teste of aa uareportod 
formatioe about 5,300 foot. Locn- 
tioa of Um new projoct is C NE 
NE, asetioa tl-90-la, TAP survey.

M o  I f f  n

Pm  American No. 1 Breedlove 
Operating Area swabbed M ba^ 
rob of lead oD from the Spra- 
berry. between 9390400 loeL ia
M boars. Oporator io atIO toottag.

•pnU C SE NW im . 
labor 14-9H, Brisciw CSL ■arviy.
Tha

S fw r iin g

Romblo Ne. 3B Rood io bot- 
toowd M 130 foot. Tito oporator 
triad a aecaad drillatom toot, ba- 

1.99043 foot, aad agate Mt
a bridat. Tha bote was cteaaad
out and (the operator te preparing 
to tote Uw same fariarval. Loea- 

e g g ,  aacttoa iU-M, 
W AM W  m n m .

Members, New Yock 
Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 34600

FUNERAL NOTICE:
EDDIE GREEN, age M. paaMd 
away Jm . 31 at Meaa. Arte. Sanr- 
ioaa w il be haU Feb. I. at S:M 
>JB. at Charch at God ia Chriat 
To. 1. Intormsnt la CRy CanMtory.
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i>V;- Cooper
Tonight

Sfirlflg High School guns for 
nge in an I  o’clock basket- 

wUh Abilene Cooper

srvers say this is the 
rs' final chance to escape the 
tA cellar, a met they now 
py with Midland Lae.

Spring carries a 1-g won-

iod record in conference play onto 
the court. Cooper is 34, havipf 
beaten Lae and Abilene High as 
wall as Big Spring.

When the teams met last time 
in Abilene. Cooper won by a mar
gin-of 53-43. livB Steers ware in 
contention until the last minute.

The Steers played an excellent

arlem Stars Try 
onkeyshines At 8

»y Buie’s Harlem Stars and 
C. Smith’s Construction Coin- 

team tangle in a benefit 
tball game at the HCJC Gym 
bt, starting at 8 o’clock.
game ia being sponsored by 

Jnyhawk Club of the local 
ol and a percentage of the 

le goes into the Jayhawk Punci. 
pch is used to help recruit ath- 
es for HCJC.
Idmisaion prices are It. SO for 
sits sixi 75 cents for students.

HCJC Gym seats almost 1,100. 
Suie ia a one-armed athlete who 

I  fanned for his dexterity with 
saketb.ill. He shows the crowd 
iting tricks.
ther players with the team in- 

Ed Wnllnce, a top rebound- 
from the University of Kan- 
: Bob Jones, Dayton Universi- 
Andy Shepard, a great hook 
artist from Michigan State; 

lurice Harris. St Mary's Col- 
San Antonio. Texas; and the 

artest player in professional 
than. I  - feet - X Show Boat

rkner attended North Caroli- 
CoOege in Durham, where he 

lyed on several championahip 
ims. He toured with such tesms 
the Broadwsy Clowns and the 

irlem Magician and ia widely 
(or hia clowning on the 

urt.
'Handy Andy Shepard ef th e  
sra is a t-feet-4 giant who 

et|uipped with tenuous, 
■like arm*—which would serve 

wen in any boarding house 
«md the ceuntr>-.

O e e a 1 10 a a 11 y, he has been 
to piny a game of hide-and- 

wtth the onnMitioa (mder the 
ket. He'D hide the ball under 
>ney and. likely as not. pull 

out of the ear of a bewildered

On many ef his hook ihota. he 
pm  looks at the basket Hia ex-

I;ame against Odessa High, ths 
eagus leader, last Tuesday night 

but lost by a score of M-7i 
Delnor Pots, the loclil coach, 

will probably go with a linaup 
compoaad of Dick Ebling, E ^ ie 
Nelson, Albert Fierro, Do*Roby 
Gartmnn and Richard Betbell.

Cooper’s chisf threats are Paul 
Lack and Roy McCharen. Against 
Midland Lea the other night, in a 
game the Cougars won by s score 
ot 54-4S, Lack counted 30 points 
and McCharen IS.

Other Cooper starters will prob
ably be Don Herttenberger, Mike 
Fniah and Steve Foster. At 5-3, 
FrusI, is the tallest of the Cooper 
boys and will be an inch tsUer 
than anything Big Spring can 
field.

Bill Viilines is coach of th a  
Cougars, who hsva an overall rec
ord of 5-17.

Big Spring will be ahooUng for 
its 14th victory. By beating Coo
per. it could aaaure itself of a 
.500 record for the season.

B teams of the two schools 
square away at 5:15 p.m.

Steer scoring:
n«r*r Fg FI 1>
Dtck Chllng ................  ItT Its fn
E4dl* Ktlwa ..............  Ur *1 M
Albart PWrre . ............ TS M IM
P. a  0«rtmaii ......   •• S4 144
Meherd B#4h«n ......   ST 14 H
Car MHclitll .................  It n  H
Self ni#wu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f  T SI
n«T Uwk ...............
nick WliMMr ............
W»H«r Mlnl«r ......... .
kllk* Ftwra ...............
n*il«r M«nr« ..............
Laoel* nuuaa ..........
ClMrW>T W««« ...........
KmhmUi Bubeaki ........

I
J

‘1

I  ?

. tSa si«

SHOW BOAT BUCKNER

pretskm contlantly changes from 
hannbone pomposity la ootragad 
innocence Frequently, hell bor
row a pair of ^ataes from tome 
000 in the atanda to hang oeto 
the referee

The Smith Constructloa team la 
made up of local players and is 
considered capable of ghriag the 
Stars a good test.

loneajox. Son Duke Race 
: At Sunland On Saturday

EL PASO — Lovely Betty Anne 
tletar, Swiland’s IMS S p r i n g  
saaon Qusen, will be preeanted 

Fte Soolhwesl raring fans Satur- 
ly when the chsinniag mi s s  

the winner ef the featured 
inih race, named In bar honor. 
While the lovely Queen is ex- 
ted to hold the attention ef ber 

iny admtrera. another filly of 
trated claas will riiare the 

lapoUight. loneajax. a five - yenr- 
A ) daughter ef Ajax Jr., who woe 
five recce here last meet to cqaal 

Simland record for most win
ners In a single season. wIB make 
her aprini debut In the Queen 
Sunls^

Property of W. H. Terry Jr., of 
Alpine, leneajas proved to be one 
of the gameet fillies on ths 
0 wimds during ths winter meat- 
ing and will undoubtedly have 
nuny faithfni supporters whe n  
rite goea poatward.

The race will be eooleWed at 
5H furlonga and is written for 
foor-year-4ilda and older wtth a 
purse of 5I.4M.

Class of the race appears to 
rest wHh J. H. NaU’s Son Dnke. 
who will be lentembered for his 
dueU srlth Penrock when the pair 
began their racing careers here. 
Sen Duke defeated Penrock in 
the Graduation Stakee in Janu
ary IM l. running the mDe in 
1:M 34. hMt three ticks off the 
track re c ^ .

Ronnie Warren’i  fleet mare 
Devil Hawk, who won her flrW 
and only start last season, has 
shown a deflaite likiag for the 
Sunland oval and proved herself 
by defeatlBg good compwiy at DM 
Mar laM suiruner.

Others la the contest are: Jack 
Saadm’ Pound and Peuo, the ^  
tste of W. J. Lewis Jr.’s ManMs.

Lomar Tops List
AUSTIN (AP)-Houston Lamar 

tops s UM of more than SO teams 
entered in the annual Invitation 
high school asrtanmlng champloa- 
ships today and Saturday at the 
University of Texas.

Owls To Canada
CALGARY <AP)— The Calgary 

•tampedefa "nf the Caasdlan Foot
ball Leaguo today signed tackles 
George Karam and Ray Alhom. 
both of Rice University.
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A. Jones’ Lovely TBiie. Jim Lsf- 
lin’s Batterscoot, and W A. 
Thompeea'a l.iksnaes. Pound And 
Peso and Son Duke ahsre high- 
weight af 115 pounds.

Steerettes Win 
In Tournament
ODESSA -  Big Spriag defeated 

Iraaa, 154. 15-t, ia flrat round 
play In the Odsass CoDcffs girts* 
voUcybell toumament here Thurt- 
day ek-ening.

Marie Neeee served successfui- 
ty five timet far Big Spring in the 
flrat gsms whUs Ssrs Bath Re
man led the scoring in ths sec
ond game with six.

The Stocrettee were tcfaeduled 
to return to competition at 11 a.m. 
today.

The toiMiuunent contiauea 
through Saturday.

T«en nfuivt ..............
Bit aerfca .............
OeeiMMie ...........

Benefit Game Is 
Set At Gay Hill
GAY H IU^Twe ef the state’s 

strongest Class B basksthsll 
teams. Aspsrmont and Jtan Ned. 
will play a March of Dimes bene
fit game here Saturday night.

Aapermoirt has been beaten only 
once in XX starts, that time by a 
psrenaial powsrheuss In Class 
AAA. Seminole.

Jim Ned has aa 154 record
Aspermont is coached by Bill 

T ^ ,  Jhn Ned by Frank Uibler. 
Game time is 7;X0 p.m.

Local Team Wins 
By 76-74 Tally

SNM>ER -  Nabors Paint Store 
of Big Spriag hong an to defeat 
the Snyder Black Hawks. 75-74. 
in a baskstbali exhibitioa 
Thursday night.

Las ShsiTod banged ia X7 points 
and Don Ritchey 55 far the Big 
Spring team. Nabors led at half 
time, 15-a.
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Center Point Is 
Twice A Winner
COAHOMA — BaaketbaU toxins 

representing Center Point w 
both ends M a conference double- 
header wtth Coahoma hare 
dsy night.

The boys finished in front, Xl-14 
after the girls had wen. 15-lX. 
Jeanetts W ^it scorod all but ont 
ef CeMer Point's points in tbs 
girls’ ganw.

Cantor Point plays at home 
Saturday against S i^ .

" BOWUNG 
BRIEFS

o o m a  ooasiEs l b a o v b

per* BiMtrlc 
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•v*r WhlMa OMSan Sla 

saeia Jana Ballsy.
. ka MMm Iaob. (14

___ aaS sarlaa—OHeaan
ssl aBi im. setUa aaaTtntd—i
I. y-t aeS XT; Jtny iarebaU.

J(Mo MMwlAAn. XTi FassT Carver. XA-T, 
fclMe SmcXUbC' /• M«U Orttfln.
7t Ja m  BalUj. S-T. 
laeSMsa W L
uaeaa Traefey C«. ..............  3S tt

Wbtts'a CMdm su ........ :......  si M
W»a-T«a Fhlli>4l»t p* ......... M'-k
0«e. Waktlnt Supslr ......... MVk
FalrvlAW Ota Oa. ...............   M M
Mmsrava StacUte Oa. ............  M M

coABOMA c o u n a s  lb a o u b

•aulU; ShaalA FarS eae >1 over Ca»- 
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Tobyt 
Foraan 
WllMtl 
Bugbat 
CtMatenan 
McOIbbna 
Baal 
Sinclair

FtLOT TUaiNINO OBOUF LKAOt'X
BaaulU- Baly llallm avar Wdavtadara. 

XI. Acad* avar Ouliar Balk. XI; Ham- 
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Acadi .................. 41 M
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SU.
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- DmMari avar Faer AaXara. 
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» U .  bMh Md-rteml gama and 
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Jayhawks 
Rams i

The first of two titenic baskat- 
bxU battles between Howard 
County Junior College and San 
Angelo College takes place in Sxn 
Angelo at 8 p.m. Saturday.

HCJC will carry a perfect West
ern Conference recorti (5-0) into 
the game. Sen Angelo has been 
measured twice Jn nine league 
assignments. Still, the game rates 
as a toss - up.

For one thing, the HCFJC club—

Meet 
Saturday

in lean yeprs and fat — bns al
ways found Sea Angtlo herd to 
handle at home. For another, the 
Rama will be playing before n 
Homecoming crowd. And, for a 
third, SAC has come fait in re
cent games, whereas the Hnwiu 
might have slipped a little from 
their December peak.

Overall, the Hawks boast a 174 
record and a win tonight would 
just about aew up first place for

r LOOKING  
'EM OVER

with TOMMY HART

XI.

oSSSr̂ baaMr*

ForrwBTuns LBXoru
M- MaiM-,

art aver

Xli CyaetMd
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kd̂ —
XTi J B. 
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Wwbar# ........
SMraa Mm*  ...........
WaaTa TTamdi 
FMVi Oaadm SU  
Htaar Baeki Draaa Bm* ..
MaMa'a Bafew Sbmea

euerr l b a o t b
BaaeNi' Rekar* Fabd SMra avar Pbab- 

Mb Cliiiiry XI. SlaeMy Haidwara avar 
C. BdUBbart CaanaMu 44; CaemHMal 
kaltmtt avar Fmil OMa XI. leda*«Maid 
WraakkM avar Brab LaFavra. 44. Chaa 
Cartar WenWbig avar OaMrn FagaaW. XI - 
mmaa'y MMi gama aad aanaa Am 
VMax W 4 il. bkgb Mam
cariar FtakMng TP; Mm
kr Mirdeare BI4 SelM
DMm  bwMk. XT tmi XXT-M; Noea 
Braaim. Xls HaU Campball. XT. XXia 
■aaal IMdar. XT; Ahoe AmaM. Xlt. 
Brae BbaraM. XB laka. TIriMla Fkk 
•«. XB. PBr BabbA XT B, Vm

Vernon Harton’s Jacksonville Baptist College basketball tsam did 
what HCJC could not do earlier in the season—beat Paris JC in Paris.

Hnrton is the former Big Spring mentor who is now in his second 
season as coach of the Jaguars.

The victory, which occurred Inst Saturday night, was by a margin 
of 57-55 and JBC turned the trick with some great outside shooting.

The defeat left Paris with a 1-4 record in Texas Eastern Confer
ence sUndings.

Jacksonville won the game at the free throw line. The winners 
made XI fret tosses to IS for Paris. Their thooting average from the 
Held was a rather warm 48 per cent—they hit oa 23 of 47 attempts. 
Paris trailed by 11 points with six minutes left to play and by seven 
with 3:17 to go.

The night before lasing to Jacksonville. Paha had cooled off Con
ners. OkU . 54-34.

a a a a
IbcMcbUIIf. the eanch af Um Csuaers team Is CUrcace Lyucll. 

fermar Little An-Amerlcaa eager at East Texas Stole. Lynch play
ed nnder Beh Regers, new coach at Texas ARM. at East Texas.

• • • •
Billy Rny Jonas, who local football fans will probably raenU sa a 

guard for Ola Mias in the last Cotton Bowl game, has signed a pro
baaaball contract wHh tha Loa Angeles Dodgers He got a small bonus, 

a • a •

Baylor, with whom two ex-HCJC engers, Harold Henson and Tom 
Ganisoa. ara playing, triad only 35 flald goals ia its 1541 leas to 
Taxns Taeh la Lubbock racently.

Tha Basra conaectod on XI of thosa shots aad failsd on only four 
fraa throw triaa.

a a a a
Offidala who toilad ha tha recent basketball game la Midland 

between Big Spring and Lee railed two personal faula on tlia Steura' 
Cddia Nalsm for fnca guarding

TachaicaJ foula should have been called against Nalsoa ia each tax 
■tnaca. Had ha been so chargad. he would not have baan baaiahad to 
tha pannlty box when he was needed most. Lat won by two points.

• • • •
Loddia Ktmpa. a regular In tha Odessa Pro-Am Golf tournament 

in years past, recently was named pro of the Bowden GtU course in 
Macon. Gn.

K e i^ . a lefthander, quit a job aa pro at Okmnlgua dob outaids 
Tulsa, Olda., to mova to Georgia.

• • • #
Moat football buffs know that tha biggest score ever run up bv a 

winning eitvtn in a collage gama was by tha in5 Georgia Tech wban 
it beat Cumberland. 2X3-0.

Two other college chibs hnva banked avar XOO points against siagla 
foaa. Tha King, Tenn.. team bast Lanoir Rhvna by a 3054 tolly ia litt. 
In 1515, Lana CoOega af Chicago was walloped by I t  Vlatour, lad.. 
1054.

a a a a
■CJC’s Buddy Tmvta, who hm heeu kneiru to leap to Ms fast 

and grewl at haahathall afflctols sa sceaMaai. prahahly waa grap- 
lag far wards afisr Mstoatag to the renmrhs af aas arhitor sa sa* 
srraatsa whea he waa mrater at Ctoreadaa Jaalsr CaRrge.

He had tahea his teans to Dedge CHy, Raaaaa. aad waa saffer- 
lag threagh a gaane when aa arhttor made a eaB that had htos 
stratniag at Uw kaah. He aahed far a ttmi sat aad streltod sate 
the cunrt to ,aah the rsferee Ms latcrpretottoa of a chnrgtag vtoto- 
Itoa.

U m sfnclal pstred at Baddy la nR sartsasasss aad replied:
*'My totorprMnttoa ef Out rale aMMlIy varies rraai toira to 

town, ansrdlng to wMch toaia Is haaM.”
O nreadsB waa ths game hat Baddy Is sUn toehtog hi the rale 

heeh to see where Um refalattoaa sethsttssd saeh n

the locals. SAC, eoaebad by Phil 
George, has a UM record.

Kirby Pugh, d  big freshman 
from AM||m  Agh. loads tha 
Rams tb^lBring with a total of 
380 pofaHttOHe has an* oven 100 
fiald goU^Mld 80 frae toasaa.

Bill Ramsay ia next, with IM 
points, whila Bruca Tibbets has 
153. Bobby Shuffield 13S and 
Jamas Glass 123.

In thair last start, tha Rams 
wallopad Lubbock (^iriotian in 
Lubb^, 58-48. HCJC maasurod 
Amarillo College easily in its last 
gama. 8540.

Waltar Carter is the Hawks' top 
basket threat. He has tallied a 
total of 452 points in tha local 
club's 30 games for an avaraga 
of 23.8 p^ ts a gama. A ga l^  
confaranca foes alons, the sharp- 
ihooting freshman from Gate 
City, Va., has avaraged 25.4 points 
a game.

C4»ch  Buddy-Travis has ex
pressed some concern over the 
physical condition of Jarry TiJU- 
man. a star outside man, who 
was injured in the game against 
AmariUo the other night. Till
man took a lick on tke thight and 
sat out most of the contest

The Hawks havt eBcallent re- 
bounders in Elvis Spradling. Car
ter and Eameet Turner and have 
been getting fine performances 
out of their guard combinstioos.

HCJC scoring:

WtXtT Ctntr .................. IM*
BanMiA Termr ................  H 41 3ST

Jv*e
L«l BalmMn 
Jim WUeura 
Bill Tbammon 
ew im  StorktaQ 
Cmott lacy 
CUrk Imekei

• ••••••••• 8  h lf

s ^
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Malaise Is FarX

Out In Front
OdsMB's Dubby Malaian lands 

Dtstiict 2-4A in basketball aciirtac 
far the second straight yanr with 
a total of 234 poiM  ^  a 35- 
poiot avemgs.

Malaina has tha raeu all to him
self. siiice runnerup Charley Mor
ton of Odensa Permian has ac- 
cumulatod oaiy 111 points and a 
lt.7 point avaraga.

Big Spring's Eddia Nalaoo la 
(hird, wltli 155 points « mI th a  
Slaara’ Dick Khling is fourth, wtth 
151.
Srertug leaierai

WMU. I . . .  B

B t
1ST 

IB ITS 
■ ITS 

IB  IXT
WklU. SAa m I* ... . . . . . .  B  3} 141 IS I
Xamm. MMkM . . . . . . .  SI IT IB  IS 4
Fekkr. U *  ....... 4S 4S I3S MT
Uam*. <M ni> ............  «T IS M* U t

tf. XT
WAik-

Raeor'i Faie4 SMn ... 
0«4dm ntfttt* .... 
nveekaks ^kmRaOaa . *. 
FmMceis 
SlaekT Berevrer* 
Bat*«eS«M WiMkH'iA . 
Ctai CarMr Ftameut 
tfnk L ^ v r *  
SiA*a4el AlrltM* ...

:: \t
44H im 
43H n't 
4S M 
4S M 
B  n  
IT B  
BS **'*B«e 47V* 
M tt

Goliad Ninth Is 
Winner, 55 To 40
Goliad Junior High's ninth; In all, 71 frae shots wart txkao

fradars won a Mg oae in the, ia the game A total of 50 fouls 
igh school gymnxaium here last wars callad. 35 against Goliad and 

idglit, tumiiig back RuaneU in a | 24 against Runnels. Geliad mads 
spirited struggle, 5540. | It of 5t feol shoU. Runnels 15 ef

J I ?  Teddy Graham, who fouled euL
going into the final y a ^ r .  Ruix | Runnels ia scoring with 17 

ana or me nsii. j  Howard Bain had
. 12 Bxln playad a tramendous all- 
around gama.

Goliad BOW has a 104 weo-lost

Wr*f
MM. Mnmm . 
MaOMtea. Om m v
miMr
OaeiHr. IAm«k ... 
lUDm. AM«m  ..

IS M* U t
IS Its H I

»  «  B f
IS B  B l
a  M B4
It M M I

tf 8

arter. Run- 
aals trailed at tha and of the half. 
23-11, but lad after three rounds. 
3141.

Rickey Earle played hia Tinett, 
game M the saason for Goliad 
and bucketad 34 points. Ha hit ten 
fiald goals and added 14 free loss
es in 17 attempts. Earle hit 17 of 
hk points when it counted most 
—in the fourth quarter.

Runnels was finally atoppad by 
a tons praas aad a fast break.

Aggies Sign Big Linemen, 
Mike White Goes To SMU

record. The Mava play Snydar 
Travis hers Thursday 

Rnnnela wen both the o t h e r  
games, prevailtaig in the seventh 
grade centoal. 33-17. aad tha 
eighth grads game. 44-11.

Tha Ronaais savanth graders, 
he hM S3 par coot of thair ahota 

in each half, have now woo IS 
gamaa witho4Jt a loas. Tha Run- 
nals eighth graders are 15-1.

Raul Rad« counted 11 peinta 
for tha Runnala savanth graders. 
The elfMh graders were led by 
Joe Jaure, who wound up with 17.

By Th* AiM«M4*a Pr*w
Southwest Confersnee Khools 

started gathering in another fine 
crop of achoolboy football Mara 
Ttnu-adoy.

Under conference rules, it was 
the first day candidatea for grid
iron scholarships ceuM sign pre- 
enrollment apt^cationa or letters 
signifying their intent to enroll

Many of tha recruits won all- 
stats racognitioa as high school 
playan and practically all wars 
all-district choices.

Coaching staffs made public the 
names of proopecta signing wtth 
Baylor, Seutham Methodist, Tex
as, Texas AAM, Taxaa Christian 
and Texas Tech.

Spokesmen said Rkt and A r 
kansas had obtained no tl^m- 
turea.

Arkansas Coach Frank Bruylaa 
said his aides expected to go into 
action on the fountain pen (rent 
next weak.

*lFe lost Oeoambar to bowl

preparatioBS and January to tha 
weather,”  Broyles said.

The Texas Looghoms’ first 
signet waa Austin High School's 
5-foot-lO quarterback Billy Wade 
Weise, who gained 713 yards nisb- 
ing and 175 pataing last 100000 
and scorud 15 touchdowns. Ha also 
played basketball.

Beylor landed a fleck of husky 
aroapecti. TheY include Jerry Bo- 
Itn. a 5-(oet-l and from McKianay: 
Vanca Smith, 310-pound tscl^ 
from Grand Frairie; halfback- 
sprinter John Buchanan and 5-S 
Slid Ban Lovn, both of Richard
son; Tommy Biayd. 300-pound AM- 
lana tackle: Mike Marahan, 5-1 
Irving quarterback; Mike Dewlen, 
51 Amartlle High tackle, and 
h a I f b n c k-quarterbnek Tommy 
Smith of Cerroll.

Tba Taxes Agaiaa sought end 
got a batch of Mg. rangy line

men, plus aaveral highly regard
ed b e ^ .

Among tha names on the Texns 
AAM list are Dennis Callnway, 
215pound Sweeny tackle; Clifton 
Byrd Jr., a 5foot4, 210-pound end 
from Pleasanton; Tom Byer, 190- 
pdond Martin f^bnek who it a 
brother of formor Baylor star 
Sam Byer; Tom Overstreet, 55, 
3I5pound Austin teckla; Laeiwood 
Caraway, 54 DeLeon guard; Olen 
Lindsey, 175-pound Mineral Wells 
quartertiack: Rny Patterson. 190 
pound Mineral Wells tnckla, nnd 
Mike Farhnt, 315poimd ArUisgton 
tatMa.

Texas Chriotinn came up with 
nll-atoto and Ooyla Johnson af O5  
lann Park, rated tha top Unaman 
in hia district; halfback Bobby 
Mattox ef Knmeck, whoaa 15I 
points in 10 games made htan tost 
aannon'a top scorer in the state; 
Jim Hughes, l95pouad Minarnl 
Walla sad; Mac Lamb, 307^wiind 
T«npto aodi Kao GilUMB, I1S>

pound Belton tockle, nnd Joe 
Bell, 195pound Graham end.

SMU Utched onto Mike White, 
one of the most widely so4ight 
quartertweks. and halfback Phil 
Clegg and tackles Jamea Smith 
and Harold Majors, all of Games 
villc; quarterback Mike Smith 
nnd halfback Geren Graham, both 
of Galena Park; Billy Furnas, 
apeedy Grand Ptairie halfback; 
Ickle; Ronnie Reel, Houston Sn 
52 Fort Worth Arlington Hvighta 
end; fullbacks Jim Hedges and 
Jim Wise, halfback David Lyons, 
tackle Leo Rosas and guard 
Charles Kilgore, all of Cwpua 
oiate Hooks guad;* Ronnie BaR, 
McKinney fullback, aad Fed Po-

Texas Tech leaded thee ef Al
bany's state Class A champien 
team membaa-'all-alato hatfWk 
Johnny Agan. all-stato and Racky 
Hill ana fullback Dtimia Tocke; 
Budny Timmiah, a iantou from 
Hals Canter; Jan Crtwa, Anton 
back, and Lany U t, B irt btik.

ITtnia tream 
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Tech Gets Star
BEAUMONT (AP* -  A former 

Beaumont schoolboy football pUy- 
ar is returning to become the flnt 
Negro taking part ia iperU at Ln- 
mar Ibch.

(

Dallas Hosts 
Indoor Show
DALLAS C AP'- Top Seutliwaat 

Bthlaton rsnaw indoor track rtvni- 
rian tooigtal with Uw tpotligh. aa 
n in tor Ralph Alapaugh. burdlar 
Ray Cunningham and pals vaoltar 
Deotor Elkina.

Tha Dallaa mast is Uw fourth 
iadear event In Tanas this tpring. 
unlike meets In San Antonio. 
Houston and Lubbock whara port- 
ablt wooden tracks ware used, the 
Dallas races will be rw  os a dlil 
aad day track in Uw stats fair's 
livaatock oaliseum. Hwre wUl ha 
beards far the pole vault run 

Elkina, a Southern Methodist 
■tar, has aaared IS tout |4« indwo 
and hopao evuntualty to be the 
first man to top 15 feet.

Forsan Defeated 
By Avoca High
ABILENE—Avoen turned back 

Foraan. 4540. in a first round 
game In Uw HSU g l^ ’ baakstbaD 
tournament here Thoraday 

Bonaia Simpaan counted 18 
points and Joyca Shoulta 14 fer 
Forsan while JsRie Easterling ef 
Avoca taliiad 35

Arnold Palmer 
4 Shots Back 
4n Tourney

fsHtra
Hawk*

PALM SPRINGS. CaUf. (API— 
Just a faw yaars aga the 
calMd Ban Hogan ‘T ta  
and BO one eared to have the 
great Taonn 'clesa anough to 
awoim in and daw .up thair. 
chkiwea.

•!£
Ths pros faal much Uw same 

today about Arnold Palmar, tha 
CMVaut "Hawk”  of the game, aa 
they head into Uw third round of 
Uw 580,000 Palm Springs Clasatc.

True, Arnold waa four strokes 
behind Uw leader, Canada's sea
soned Stan Leonard, who forged 
ahead with rounds of 85^ for 133.

But there are three more 
rounds to go In this 50-hole mara
thon anc tt appearsd significant 
that Palmer now has whipped tha 
two toughest of tha four coortea 
in play. Tamarisk and Eldorado 
country dubs.

Neither Leonard, who obaervad 
his 47th birthday today, nor any 
of the others in front of Palmer 
at this stags can daim this nd- 
vantage.

Palmer's 8587—135 left him 
eight strokes under par 72 for tha 
two courses And today. Palmer 
played the less demanding par 71 
Thunderbird Country Gub

^ in g  out today two shota off 
the pace were Jack/ Cupit, Long
view, Ten., who celebrated hin 
24th birthday Thursday with a 7- 
under par M at Indian Wells 
Country Gub, and Gardner Dick
inson.

Alone I t  135 was NeQ C41es of 
the 1981 British Ryder Cup team, 
whose 87 at Tamarisk was hia
beat round of Uw current Califor
nia tour.

Tha 138 grdup Includad Jimmy 
Deinaret and U.S. Open cham
pion Gene UtUer. GsDe'a 57-71 
waa achieved at Tamarisk and 
Eldorado.

Billy MaxwaU. Inst year's da5  
sic wlmwr, was waO back with 
73-73-145.
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H  Mn. Albert Hohertz Thuriday 
gening with V  present.

The program opened with a talk 
en the “Great CommUsion'’ given 
%  Mrs. Hohertz. Speaker for the 
Meeting was Albert Hohertz, who 
spoke on the Church Extension 
nind. giving a brief history and 
the functions of the fund. The fund 
is borrowed from the Baptist 
dijurch. Hohertz explained. Since 
Mb formation, the fund has grown 

<360 to more than IH million 
ddlars. it has helped establish 

iny Lutheran churches through- 
Texas.

Attention was directed to the 
 ̂ fm* layettes and other forma 
relief help, especially in for- 

;n countries, by Mrs. Jack Wat- 
Rs Sewing for foreign relief was 

^ntinued on the agenda as a proj- 
•it for the Parish Workers. The

J up also decided to participate 
the Day of Prayer program to 
held just prior to the Lenten 
son

'^teceived into membership at the 
to tin g  were Mrs. Junell Gary 
ipd Mrs. John Schatz. Visitors

S e Mrs. Robert Bryson, Mrs.
rge Elias. Mrs. Walter Jessup, 

hdx. Kenneth Koskela, Mrs. Gus 
ttpegard, Mrs. Jim Pullig and 
Ivs. Paul Regers.

YM CA Schedules 
Self Defense Class

That Time Again
D. A. BraseL 111 W. IMh. rempares Us new IMt car tags with 
the ones his ear has wera far the past year.

First Car Tags 
Bring In $7,000

course in the art of self de- 
srill begin today at the 

iCA. accortnng to Joe Leach, 
Ksiral director.

M is similar to a course offered 
rviously for women, but this 

R will be a continued course 
both men and women with no 

enfic beginning or ending aft- 
today.
tlasscs will meet from S Sb-7 

each Friday. The day and 
may be changed M another 

Rr ia found to be more auH- 
according to Jon Webb, in- 

uctor. Webb was also instnic- 
of the previous course. Sta

ts will be taught the baaics of 
protactioa.

tit ia hot a Judo course." Webb 
“ Not everyoot neads or wants 

Uwam  judo, but everyone should 
to protect himself or her- 

9  should they be attacked "  The 
iB w e  is free to Y members

Good Crowd For 
Gym Program

r^an ce and Gym Night at the! 
tMCA Thureday was met with cn- 

usiaem by the 174 adult spacta-1 
r i. according to Joe Laach. i 
yUcal director and maator of | 

for the program 
11111 is the largeal crowd we 

Aave hod for this program." 
leach said ‘Tvery chair ui the 
twilding was asad and there were 
still persons Rending”

Girls and boys performed in 
groups and together In gym exer- 

 ̂cites demonstratkins snd in dance 
numbers In addKkm. there were 
two duet performaaies hy Mir
iam Jolley and Rene Burson

Mrs Ora Burton directed the 
girls and Leach led the boys

Pancake Supper 
To Help MOD
A March af Dimce benefit pan

cake supper It set for • M p m 
today at the Gay Hill School, and 
everyone ia tavited to participate, 
according to Neil S p e i^ , chair
man.

The charge is 7S cents for adults 
and M for chiktran. with an offer 
of an you can eat. phis free cof
fee. AU net proceeds will go la the 
MOD fund. Previously Gay Hfll 
raised tIU  B  from a benefit bee- 
ketball game

Howard County motorists iavsst- 
ed spproxunaUly <7,000 in IMS 
license plates for their automobiles 
on Thursday—first official day that 
the current year pistos were on 
sale.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevTt, county tax 
collector, said that her officea aold 
IS.SO0 in plates and the five sub
stations dispensed <1.000 worth of 
ts0  on the opening day.

No grand rush drvek>t>ed at any 
of the distributkM centers.

At the main tax office, a steady 
business nMved ahead throughout

Seeks Office
AUSTLN (AP) -  Rep Charles 

Hughes of Sherman aald today ha 
would run for aeaator from the 
Mb District Sen Ray Roberts 
won a special electioa to Ceagreas 
Tuesday.

the day. Usually th# number of 
customera on hand at any one 
time waa Just about equal to the 
deputies on duty.

Car plates will be sold from now 
through March 31. Official dtad- 
line on which all cars must have 
IMS tags attachc^is April 1.

Family Night 
Program Slated
The romilar proffam of awim- 

ming and gym actn'kies has been 
achcduled tor Family Night at 
the YMCA, beginning at 7 p.m. 
Saturday.

Gym and swim has also been 
arheduied today from B-IP p.m. for 
an Y members, according to Joe 
Leach, general secretary. He said 
Family Night activities would be 
scheduled at the regular Urns Sat* 
nrday for the next two weeks, but 
beginning Feb. IS, the event weald 
be held on Fridays.

HARVEY C. HOOBFB JR.

C. O. CHANDLER

Clinton Chondler Takes 
Cizon's Manogerial Post
Clinton G. Chandler, 3S, has 

been promoted to general man
ager of the Claon's Jewelry Store, 
replacing Gordon A. Cizon. who 
became a vice president in the 
company.

Although Cizon will no longer 
hold the managerial posit iwi. he 
will remain in Big Spring and will 
WOI+ here and in other stores of 
the company, as his scrvicee are 
requited.

Prior to coming to Big Spring, 
Chandler worked at Boellners. In 
Roswell. N. M . as ssMstsnt man
ager in that Cizon store.

Chandler hM been aMociated

Harvey Hooser Announces 
District Judge Candidacy
Haney C. Heoser Jr. announced 

Friday that he would be candi
date for the effke of Judge of the 
Hath Judicial District. eub)ect to 
Ute action of the May i  Democrat
ic primary.

Hooser was reared in Big Spring 
and currootly is engaged in the

Cartire of law He is a mom- 
r of the First Christian flnrch. 

has long been extremely active in 
Boy Scout work, io n momber of 
the local and slate bar eeoodn- 
lione. and has a record ef three 
years in the Air Force, and lator 
experience as a public official 

In making hia anaouncemeat,
Hooeer had this intreductory stoto- 
ineni to make to the voters of 
Howard County ond tho dlo- 
trkt‘

“ I am a candidate for tb* of
fice of District Judge of the llHh 
Judicial Dielrict. which inchiden 
Howard. Martin and Glasscock 
countm la making thia aaoounoe- 
ment. I am not unmindful ef the 
duties and respoaaibiltties of this 
high office m am iy m u m

“ I sm a paduale of Baylor Uni « « «  years I am
rRiv Law School Mid have m srriod and hare

three children and we reside et 
l i l t  Penneytvania io Big Spring.

"I em ■ gmudato of Big 
Spnng High School and was a 

mber of the firel peduating 
dost, of Howard County Junior 
College.

I believe that my experience, 
education and bac^round qualify 
me to hold the office of diatrict 
Judge, and U elected I will fairfy 
and impartially administer the du
ties of district Judge snd can and 
will make a fair and honorable 
Judp. I will utilise the power and 
authority of the office to expedite 
litigation and to eliminate delays 
and strive for efficienry in the op- 
erstion of our Judiciary 

“Due to the fact that I am now 
actively engaged in the pracUce of 
law, I shall not be able to con
tact all of the \’oters of the tilth 
Judicial Disirict as I must de
vote consideraMe time to my pri- 
vafo practice of law. If I do not 
contact you personally, please do 
not feel that I am slighting any
one. but earnestly solicit your sup
port. 1 personally know many, 
many >’olers. having lived In Big 
Spring for the past 34 years, but 
those who do not know me. 1 urp 
you to ask anyone that does know 
me and iTtqaire Into my back
ground and qualifications and I 
shall be content to abide by their 
opinions Again. 1 earnestly solicit 
yeur vote and help in the forth
coming elecUoo. and appreciate 
very much the kind worde and en
couragement of many friends and 
cit liens in this area."

Five reports of burglaries and 
thefts were inveetigated by Big 
Spring police Wednesday, includ
ing one theft by bailee.

Thomas Office Supply reported 
that a typewriter had been rented 
for a week, and that it was over
due. A check of the oddreu and 
telephone number given by the 
renter showed they were those 
of another person who did not 
know the person signing the rent
al statement.

Albert Knapp. 410 E.'Slst, re
ported that a screen had been cid 
and a window opened at his 
horns. Investigation Mowed that 
two cartons of .32 caliber ammu
nition, a wrench, and a screw
driver were missing. ‘

J. E. Hughes, owner of the 
Auction Bam, Ml Lamesa Drive, 
called police to investigate theft 
^  $3 in change from the cash 
register and a translator radio 
valued at <10. A window had been 
broken and footprints were found 
outside the window.

It look a small person to get 
through iron,. bars six inches 
apart to enter the Col-Tex Serv
ice station at 1003 Lameaa, where 
a window was broken out. The 
cash register drawer was open 
and about <3 in pennies missing.

T. O. McGee, owner of a bouse 
at 104 Dundee, called officers to 
InvestlgMe theft of approximately 
<110 worth of plumbing equip
ment mkI mattresacs from his 
rent house. Two mattresses, a 
hot water heater and several 
pieces of plumbing fixturos, were 
missing. McGee, pastor of the 
Church of God in Christ, said he 
had rented the house about two 
weeks ago to s woman but she 
had not nwved in. The lock was 
missing from the front door.

Other investigations made by 
poUce included windows brokan at 
701 E. 1st and a bunch of mail 
boxes piled in the middle ef Was
son R ^

Two Sergeants 
Retire At Webb
Two Webb AFB maator ser

geants with s combined service 
total of more than 40 years 
Wednesday were retlrod from the 
Air Force They were M. Sgt. 
Gerred N Neighbors. TSIst Mo
bile Training Datacbmenl. and M. 
Sgt Arthur E Archer, Booth Con- 
•elidated Msintcaeace Squadron

Sgt. Neighbors Jeind the U.8. 
Air Corps ia Juat. IMI He hai 
■ervod in A f r i c a .  Germany, 
Greece, Puerto Rko. Keree. Ja
pan. the PhiUppiaea. Italy. Iran 
and Ethiopia He came to Webb 
last July. Sgt Neighbors pisns to 
live h) Springfield. Ui.

Also with continuous duty since 
IMI is the career of Sgt. Archer 
who entered the Air Corpa in July 
ef that year. Sgt Archer spa 
meat af We early career et Enid. 
Okie., and during the Korean con
flict ha had duty ia Korea. He 
came to Webb in September, 1000 
The retiring T-37 Seetten Chief 
plana to Um in Oklahoma City,

wear tsxas aoovwa oo.
Ml iBd AM 4-uei

co rrM A * a o o rm a  .
MM RuiuwU ~ - AM «-Mil
OFFICE
THOMAs~iYedwaiTe n-d^y. s u p p l y

1*1 Mala AM
UEALEMS-
WATKiNs raooocTs — a. 
UM arm*
REAL ESTATE A
BUSIWESB PROPERTY_______ M  i

Choice Corner Business Lot j
with a lovely 5 room home. In ex-j 
cellent cwidiUon. <1S,500. Will i 
qualify for FHA-GI-Conventional | 
loan. We will secure your loan. 

Nova Dean Rhoads

AM 3-2450
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

COOK & TALBOT
ding

BXAUnrUL 1 BEOaOOM
t03 Permian Butldli 
BXAUnrUL 1 B1 
bom* M Wa*Un>
1IK> CSoclaw Orl*« 
LABoe s nooM. s

AM 4-S4S1 
1 bam brtak

lUa. laU a( alaatu.

bam boaM etm 4 
MS.M*

I bam brick ae h

La Velle Nix To 
Get A C C  Degree
ABILENE -  La VeOe Nix. 

IIM graduate ef Big Spring High 
SchooL has oompMad require
ment fer a Barheler af Science 
degree at AbUene ChneUan Cel
ia^. The degree will be conferred 
daring May rommencemcat ex-

Mine Nix Is a hietory • aducetiaa 
nuOar and is the deugWai- ef 
Mrs. Faye Nix. Ml E. I3lli.

LEGAL NOTICE

vtrslty Law School and have; 
b M  ectiioly mgaRsd in the prec 
tiee of lew since Bwduation ia 
iW l and served the people of

aerrt. na ellr laxM 
TMKMM BXOeOOM
acr*. I14.a*0 
roue UNIT Apartmcnl bouM. lUtA t«a l 
nw * Sava. a«aar cairr aaoari. l l f l  
Main I
BUROixas peurKXTY w  x i ie  m  «im  I 
•lucra b u U ^ . UtT W M . OMS Mai. 
BUSINESS MTX. 1 Ma ai «•*■*** W. *m. I 
bM aaod t kadraapi baiua as aM M. I 
I7M  tatal. I

MULTIPLE LUTING EEALTOE 
Dndarwaad. Salaa 
am Mils

Boban J. Caak MaraM J. Tahol
H. H SQUYRES 

1006 Bhiebonnet AM 4-2423
LAnOE BOOM
•II daaa parmanl. avaar Mrrr mw*r 

i  SEonooM. 6. I.. tn *a  a manm. alek

1 BOOM DUPLEX-trSkA raar lamM. 
HOUSE ON ATEE -Old SM Am g^ 
Bchvar

TIlfE NOW TO OBT A EOMEt
WHY W Am  _ _ _  '

fOipdlod. I
'  ----- r I

TWO L A M E  badraami 
Paa*d< rard data ta
PHA
M ils

Ml

By
Lloyd F. Curlty 
N hw Hom«s In 

WASSON PLACE
We Have Maey New Hemes 
Cempletcd Aed Others Ueder 
Ceniirectiee. These May Be 
Beeght Oa Either Ae FHA Or 
Gl Loaa. A Cempicte Raege Of 
Prices.

KENTWOOD
I  Bedroom Brick Hemes Ready 
F e r  Immediate Oceapaeey. 
Maay Exclasive Feaiares. Let 
Ui Shew Yea These Hemes If 
We Dee’t Rave What Yoe .Are 
Leskiag Fer. WeMl Build It.

EQUITIES
We Have Several t Aad 3 Bed
room Hemes With Lew EqRi- 
ttes Available.

RENTALS
We Have Several Trade • la 
Heases Whirb We Will Real. 
Betb 3 Aad 3 Bedrsom.

CALL TODAY
Wbetber Tee Are Isterested Is 
BaytHg Or RratlHf We WIH 
Help r e i risd A Heme.

Jaefc Shaffer -  AM 4-7370

NerHsaB EagllMi -  AM 34331 
OpcB Daily l:N -7 :M  

■HHdars t:00-4:M

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE OATHS—FAM ILY ROOMS

O.I,—“F.H-A,
BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM 176.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR— AM 3-3871 

9:00 A.M.—6 P.M.—MON.—SAT. 
1:00 P M —5 PAL SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Has New 3 Bcdreem Hemes wttb Carpet 
PayassHts <ie.t0 aMathly (Priecipal A latercst)

F . HJV. and G.l. FINANCED
Meve la Today — Ns Paymeat UatU Aprfl 1 

36 Piaes Te Cheese Imcatioa aad Cilere.

AM 4-5086 AM 34439

MB. SMe Im cM  rsrd. MU «ad4 
Lm  mMiy. MS mdsMi

Novo Dean Rhoads
Rm i .  M B*u»r UdUesx''

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia DavU, AM 3-30B3

NEAR COLLEGE
1 bMln
terse*

WASHINGTON PLACE
Lsrt* 1 bsdrsssi eMi dl 
Tsui IlS tS l Biurtlsr trse* sr imsU 
Soes psrm«sl. SMM Msem

GOLIAD DISTRICT
Hit* I  k.dismi bnca hsau. prsttr 
Mr*e ssSMiu M s tores kNcbs* 
tosti i  rsrd MM sssb. SMsm. toss 
<air r it  Bsarn

ATTRACTIVE BRICK
Hrsr UMeMse m s . I  sis. betas vMb 

Ltimr avtis sad dMUee 
IT rsaaL lib»sd vsrd ObIt 
A6AMM •VMf't MMI

QUALITY PLUS COMFORT
t kidrsisii. I  bsIlM P1r»sto«. Is dm. 
sssMHbUr d r s p • d Bed rersMsd. 
cbrntfsl ksm M khrbm Tbit brtrk kss 
.mrTUUea

PRICED TO SELL
Nmr ssS»s> OeiT IMS e w e  m  
isrts. 1 kidreim. ssrse. 
tsemd vsrd C see

OUT o r  TOWN OWNER

REA L ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

oeiT sisjm

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-TSM
BAHOAlb tfSC lAL—Me I  
ksrlss HslM ssrasr I  bu eslfc-to stomts. 
MS eulea. titrjHUlitos. I M  dee 
OWKEB LEATUto-—setose I 
see Ste IB PstlSHll 
tM eirbid hses sUHt« 
rvjs. IsedsGoood TSM 
dess Cltstr* Inr-olwe 
COLLEGE PABE-totsIf 1 k isnsa brtsS. 
fsllr tsrmisSi Srss»' BseMs isss rsees. 
BISS rasewu. sHsrnrd ssrsds UAStsW- 
leL ise msKy 
eCAUTT K o s - e ir s  I  
IS  bams, sarpst draess. 
val beet. MssIt M r ms Imss. I
Macs Ham OsBad m

R ? s a i llvte

Marie Rowland

HOMES FOR TH E YOUNGI 
A T  H EART

TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT $350 
•  3 BEDROOMS •  1V̂  BATHS

$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79
vu rr OUR m odel home •  STia c o n n a llt

IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN T IL  t:M  
AM 34UI

< s n 7 < > » d 7 < i> X 4  a x < > : < b n 7 - c <
REAL ESTATE
HOl'SKS FOR SALE A-t

*Wk svsr ISSS ts. I t  sf Hvtse ■ 
ta il 1L«S  d e n  U ae I t l lM

•laoa BÛ -S EQUITY’
la MM tores t-fesM brick t

tort. .are. I flr.Msr* M ise, 
.Isdtnt kHcBaa - saauv. SU klsds 4

Marses. Imt.d ba«e rerdl Lsaa 
m nSASi

NEAR a l l  schools
mlT M «

t. SMMs rssai Biss herdwsad
VsrS eim trse tram

SUBURBAN ESTATE
MSS m *L M srstMe. BcMe «

SM M **I 
Mr ms e iw is t  IsMSy

GOUAD DISTRICT

■a. dse. Srspu
SMS cerssl- 

aad srlc*d

m

JUST S MINUTE DRIVE

S  *e5s**l!dai?*n is »aslad. 
Ttdsl sMss aaiT r  n t

ADJACENT TO
a w  sbaapMs saalsr Him 
•aa w a ll msMr ms iw

REDECORATED
m  mis tort*

For Salt By Ouncr

.Sicf clean 3 bedroom houae Good 
locatkHi Phnnbed for wasber. 231 
srirtng. FHA lean. 64M down, 373 
month For Appointment rail AM 
4-33M. aD day Saturday. Sunday, 
alter 6 p m weekdays 
eon BAtS'
rear BeteU

Qomcthing
^  dSBt I

m VIRGINU OAVB For 
Inauranee — AB Ktoda

r-sre
aa’^ * z ? i r r . t  % i

GORDON riZON

with Cizon's for about one year, 
but he has' been in the Jewelry 
busineM since he was 16 years oM. 
He lived and worked in New Mex
ico all of bis life until coming to 
Big Spring about two weeks ago.

Mrs (Tiandler and their four 
children will remain at Ronwell un
til this school year is completed. 
Mrs. Chandler ia a teacher and 
the childreti are in school

Cizon esme to Big Spring in 
June, IMI. from the Pampa store 
of the cempam. He ia active in 
the Junior (Camber of Cam- 
merce. Red Croae work and the 
Chamber of Commerce.

[ (Mhr#
I  U MiPii

-■K. em it r>ssr.u Ms 
* v  ar sB M

un  pouTuw

Sermons Listed
“Communion With Christ" has 

been chonen as the topic for the 
II a m. Sunday aervice at the 
Norihside Methodist Church. The 
sermon will be in Spanish, the 
Rev. Ramon Navarro, paolor, 
aaid. Title of the 7:30 p m. ser
mon will be "Learning to Pray 
with Chriat."

Political 
Announcements
h* H*TSld U SseillH Id *S SWSWMri 

pM rillisM s sssdMstl..  tar PsbB* n* 
Hrs. .sbissr  Is Bm  DsMsersU. Ttlaisn 
a* Hav r-ISM

rare MMIM a 
ira  lab* tsHM
EX SAMI

M. M Mslr

McDonald
AM

® McCleskey ,
O ffice  611 M o in  j 

AM  4-4 6 1 5
Peggy MarabaO AM 4-37M
JuM ^ BattoofleM AM 3dSM

WE SECURE LOANS ! 
We Have Rontola

SEC OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
A.ND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

■*> oe ro u asA^, BBfxma TOO
anoMiMo noosB tim » 

Mr Uulek

T.SS. I it to lsu i..

DAVlt) BEAD 
ED. J CAEPEirTEIl

OlsIrM isdtsi
HALFUW  CATOM 
R A R v rr  e  nooiica  /r

WAD?*CnOATn 

?ln*y^RTi5»
A M DICE 
ucwM nrruN

PAtLINB

Osss li Rap.ft
WALERR RATLET

OLOPIKLO
rETTT

Cssatx yssisitsMss.r. m .  ft
DWIOITT a MrCARR 
RALPH WWITE 
JOHH mVTT

Oisoti vseisUMiseer, fM . Si 
RATMQND RIVER 
L J DATIOeoN 
C L IJACKl ROPER 
R a. rnsdl Mi-cfU-AR 
E C (CLaOi REEVBa

Cssslr TrMrarsr MAE DARROW nUHCEi OI.RRH
isMIr. af P w r .t

PrirbMl  I. PIsM f _______
I ^ C E  BATTERWinTndim BLAtlORTER

Pr.tlbM t
MRB PRBD ApAMB
W. A (EtLLt ROMTSR

tAROAlM  
SUT
toi en I
W)e. II

CALIPORRU tTTLE 1 bidr.isw * *sm 
vrlsMiliis eltr WHb I M  arTrs I 
mrsaWMt Hw«HIM:t 

Vscaad bw
LABOR t BBOnoOM.

THESE n n o i iu o u  
ibnMs Os to asr

Uryr Srs « i l  si SHT
I sTsO V.ur.

lEAL
Driv

R K S  I  SiSrsawi as CIrtI* 

WSrOEE aOILOlMO aa ta «

BBADTmiL BRfCR bsM  to Worth Faal

onOOM ARU bim. MrttT »srd. Park 
AdSNta Mball ssMIv.

TRRBn PODROOM luraWtsd 
Cp>tor.

>r Itm 
tor ms.

to TO J ACR’ M SS vim saad HStor 
Ctasa to  IW B  RaassBsblT sricad

I  BEDROOM DUPLEX TMal WTtb. IS

SI tmrr m o t e l  mm  iseaim win

S SEDROOM kRICE tSrtnal Stobis rasa*, 
das. vard «Mr Mnaklrt .vStoHA

«  RSOnoOM BRICX SB Waibbwlsa BifU.
ORB o r  TUn ld*-SI lEAOtlTOL * bad 

rsHik t  baSi brisk bam** “
WaMitoeVie Him 

anVERAL OOOD Macs. M 
srae.rly Waal iMt

aEADTIPDL BOMB Is ladbw RUM -  Baa 
BTvrrmms'

SBB TRla

__  AM ATIto
for n ^ R g ' .No. we 

don't have it, we do have
Rcw cuatom buUl 3 bedroom, 
2 both. den. homm, FHA 
ftaandag. will taka trada. 

UQlcreat sita, magniriceDt viaw, 
* *  3 bedroom, brick, patio, loads 

of extras, 44% G I. Loan

Extra large landscaped let. fndt 
trees, large 3 bedroom, dou
ble garage, good location,
only liSJM

Parkhili area. 3 badroom. 2
baths. 2 fireplaces, dream 
kitchen, spacious patio, you’ll 
Uke M

picturesque landscaping sur- 
* rounds spnciotM 2 bedroom, 

guest cottage, make an offer

Another special! 2 bedroom, at
tached garage. Washington 
Place, I4M moves you in. <62 
month

Rare opportunity! 3 bedroom, 
utibty room, attached gar
age. estabUshed 44% loan, 
to* payments, can handle 
with low down payment

Do you have real estate prob
lem.*' Can us -  DO miracles 
— Just fast, honest efforts. 
We secure FHA losns — We 
know market values — We 
sppiTciata thquiries,

bill Sheppard & co.
Multipit Listing Rsaltor 

Real Cstata k Leons
1417 Wood AM 4-2MI

THE I
NEW HOME 

YOU ACQUIRE j 
TODAY I

I

Can B« Your Fin«ct Hedgg, 

And Security Against The 
Ever * Incrcaiing Spiral Of 

Prices.

Cortes3-M ilch
Has A Homt That WUl Sears 

I Year Future Needs . . . Whatever 
They May Be . . From The Low- 
Cosi Economy Homes On Up Ts 
The Very Finest le UHimata Lux
ury.

IT DOESN'T COST

A Thhif Te Talk R Over Se. Come 
Out Te KENTWOOD Aad Stop By 
Our OPEN HOUSES Or. CaD Us 
By Pbona Aad Lot Soma Of Our 
People Shew Yeu Areond.

EQITTY HOMES

We Have A Very Nice Three Bed
room Aad A Two Bedroom Home 
Ready Te Move Into Anytime. {

Offices 131 Goliad 
Paul Organ AM 34161

AM 34SM

Coronado Hills
FinM O Nkn Opn«

2101 CmsHinn Dr.
AAA 3-3302 

Ho«re 10 a.m. 'HI

LOTS phM 7 HOAAES
N n n r  C a m p In H eM

LAW REN CI ILA C K

McDo n a l d .
McCLESKEY
Downtown Offkn

AM 4-461S 611 Main

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

AM 4-3M7 
BAROADl w ea
sanwrt-atonga. a 
OWWBn IhAM

m t

law* asraas tiSAH
CT.EAR A S A P t o  lara* I  bsMoato. mm-

■ i i t in ,  ifrt—I $mm mmmiM

mXw'al&CE Tbrtaaa * baeraaok s a ^

m l * tok*~ 
cotLnon

SAT
OPEN HOITSE 
a Bxm -> 1 

4616 DIXON

Uto

M la set

roa
lara*

B A tM -t bsersa 
•toraas TraA* 
AM «7M1

iraaar

OWNER TRANSFERRED 

3 Bedrooms. IS  baths. Brick 
Draped, central heat sod sir, 
fenced yard, landscaped.

________  3310 Drexci__________

GRIN AND BEAR I

Ra-

Uth.

I HEW 1 EEOnOOM brttb. 1 b 
I trte a*sa. rsB«a. u lirn  hall 

tarfs. csrpst HUA. aa ObHa 
I « ROOM H o rn  - aanH  w 
I tmea. aaiT (M i asva. aartb 

TWO s r i l lTEM is«a at SM aaS OaBaS.

JAIME MORALES 
240 Alabama AM MOQg
TRY C LA R IFIED  ADS . . .

UbklM FOOT LOT -  
IM aa Oran MraM.

CMaa to.

OOpD BUT>C(HIHBR LOT aa W nl 1 ^  
•UHliBaA u n  ctm* la aa BaM 00.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Larga Six Room bouse, not t 
but a rual bargain 3 bavhs. fenced 
yard Goliad Junior High Aren 
If tt*i For Sale, We Have It. 
U st With Uf -  To Sell Or 
Buy

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4 3061 1305 Gregg

i»i'*5repAL|

r SILVER HEELS 
Large, modem 7 room house, hiick 
trim, carpet, den with fireplace, all 
elacUic kitchen. Utility room with 
■torage. 3 carporu. garage. 2 
operating water wells. I  acres 
1 ^ . For appointment call 

A ll 4d7U

t 3

*The/acf thaf yonihavtteibFeii HO COWCOFO ofoyn,mfSmrM  
is the btttifMM ef Ae c^l deftone people/. .  a*
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OPEN HOUSE
SA T U R D A Y  And SU N D AY;

FEBRUARY 3rd & 4rti

B EA U TIFU L 3-BEDROOM  
C H ER R Y H ILL  I.E.H.

HOM E
FREE COFFEE AND COOKIES 

W ILL BE SERVED

SMlaL. IB-Tm t 
MMSION 

Water Beaters 
MS.W

P. Y TATB 
Waal TWrd

LOCATION
Drive aat Old Saa Aafela Highway aboat 4 mUra. 
Leek far red and white aera haaie tiga at tap af the 
UU. 1 hlark aarth al Raek Haase Raad.

R E N T A L S 1
^RNISHED APTS. B9
t ROOM PURNISHBD apartnwoU. prf. 
aaia bath*, rrtotdalra* im* padd cSom 
to an Mato AH XlStt
S ROOMS. BATB. famk'.rd 
ebUd. a* aata RUk aald AM 
OaUad

Afeapf ate 
aenx ui

S ROOM PimmaRBD apprlmapl. Raal 
alca. ortoar atudaM offtoara. Aatoy IMS 
Riauwk
rURNUHBD APARTMBMTS
Apply in Waat Itih or eaU

far raoX 
AM Steer.

JEFFR EY  And HINES
"•U ILD ERS OF I.E.H . HOMES"

MU 4-«722 MIOLAND, TEXAS

ELLIOTT'S APTS.
OuM -  CaaTMteat Ta Dowalewa

Runnels, Between Sth A 6tb 
SH Large rooms and bath. Beauti
fully decorated. Furnished and un
furnished Large ranges and re
frigerators. ample storage. Beauti
ful yards maintained by landlord. 
Ideal for working couples and Base 
Personnel $4S-$6S monthly. Apply 
aoi East 4th. AM 4«8a.
TWO s ROOM taralabad apartmaoU, SSS. 
aa MDa paid Appir IMS Mala.
t ROOM rURNUifXO apartmaat. bUk aald Oa>wlt erMarrad. ^  Mato. AM 
LaSSi
MICRLT FUKNianRU S mam apartmanL 
Canwt eaatral beat, earaaa SU oMnlh. 
aa btlla aabt IMS Mntaaa AM A43U ar 
AM 4-UIS

I HAVE MOVED
To 611 MAIN 

ROOM 204
REAL ESTATE

tK« botit of oil weolHi, Hio 
Koritofo of Hto wiso, Hio 
Hirifty ond Hio pmdoiit.

DONT LIVE
in 0 ronf heuso in 1962. 
Think how niM<k yoa tpont 
in 1961 on rent. How 
muck con you rocovor?

LOOK
•  Today's Spociol —  3 

bodreom, 1 ba t h .  
Noor G o l i a d  Junior 
H i g h .  Paymont 
month.

EQ UITIES  
Of All Kinds 

27 To Choooo From
You con movo into 3 
bodroem oil brick, 14'i 
baths, for $100 doposH.
•  3 Bodroom. Cornor lot 

noar g r a d a school. 
$400 aquity.

Don't W ait I Soli 'Em

If You Con Qualify, I hovo 
3 homos listod you can 
movo in for $10 cosh— No 
poymonts until April 1, 
1962.

CALL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON
AM 3-3941 AM 4-2t00

Of
Offico 611 Main, Rm. 204

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

1810 BENTON
Buy Equity — Assume FHA Loan
S Bedroom brick, m  baths, carpet, 
drapes, tile fence. Near all schewb. 
Only 114.900. Equity $rm. Owner 
comider side note.

AM S-40M
BY OWNSa > twa baerooni banw. taacad 
rare. daaa. la itlwal SIM -yli
rtW  S A U  ar iraSa. I  baiwaw Md 
baaamM. tore* farae*. larca aaran 
ML paras atraat Oaad Mipllwi raacad 
backparS. paad wan walar AM A411S
r ROOM ROOSX wRb S baOkt aa S Mto 
Paweae sarSi. tacatad S nllaa M<Sh aa 
OU Saa ABSala RMfewar SUM aaM AM

A WKW I . l  ■  naoM aaa br rauri Nawt 
Oa l l i t T  Dawa. baiR m  paar M  aay- 
wbara. CMaaaa fraai maar piwM to L 1 S. 
ar «  baewwa aiaSala Wa> CaWMran 
a  Oa. AM AteSl to BU Sprltoi tar Praa

LOTS FOR SALE AS
4 cnOICK BURIAL tata-OaiWn U Ottrat. 
TrtaMr Maawrtol M par tm t aO aahw 
Wrtta Baa I. fapbwai LTric AMH
LOT non tala to Wartt Paaltr ASSN 
m  l l l to ii l i  naaS. S14M PL S-MSS
SUBURBAN
SALB OR Raat-e bPO 
toad ' Jaal aO Oatl 
aartbapat U  aMy PI 
WMfcar AM MBH

A4
aa I l e  acra 

M. IS  mltaa 
aalar WUIM

FARMS A RANCHES AS

«MS ACIEB PARM all to aaRtaattoa 
•ar lawa paaaaiaaL ataa baaM H3S 
aara MW eawa aa WaSa.

•  MS A m gn  bteftaa Cai SUS par acta. 
•  Wa Mafea Pars a  RpaaS Laaaa

GEO. ELU O TT  CO.
RoRltor ew Mala

Off AM S-M04 Ret AM S4BII

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
4S ROOM impuRinsaco ei«iax wiwi 
g r y a. Ctoan AM IteM  ar apply IMS

eXTRA NICa S bidrtom ettolax. plaety 
elaaau and tlaraca .e taai. raturaraUr, 
vatar fumltbad Sll C M  ISIb AM 4-SMl 
ar tepSS
4 ROOM OWFURmaaCD ditolax. watar 
paU Ue Ooltod. apply 4H Catl 41b. AM 4*StS9.

Opuningc For 
O IL W ELL

CEM  ENTERS
And

Comonting Salosmon

All TraveHRC Aad Mevtag Ex- 
peasee PaM By CempaRy.

IF YOU:
a

•jf Have five years er mere 
experleace . . .
WbrI mere eppertaaity Ihaa 
yen aew have fer advasee- 
meat rbA earalRgs . . .

CALL OR WRITE:
ErapleymeRt Maaager 
DOWELL Divislea Of 

The Dew Chemical Cempaay 
1S79 East 21st StT4>et 
Tfllsa 14. OkUhema 

Telepbeae RIversMe S-SS91

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
UH>GES a

STATBO MKCTINO "VaApd 
Plaint Ladpa Na MS A.P 
aad A M ayarr Ipd and 4lta 
Ttomday nIebU. T:M p.nL 
Maanbart awad to altaad. ato- 
Son waleooM

Atfrad TMwaU. W M 
Laa Portrr. Sac

BIG SPRING'S FINEST t bedroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor Vented heat and Air Cooditloii- 
ing. garage and storage. Fenced 
yards. Redecorated Insids and out. |

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7881

P A R lT H IL r
TERRACE
One A Two Bedroom 

Furnished k Unfurnished
Refrigerated Air CixMlltiooing 

Carpeting k Drapes 
Private Fsoeed Paltes 
Heated Ssrlroming Pool

700 Morey Drive
Comer of W estover 

Across From State Park

■TATXD CONCLAVS S l l  
Iprtap CatotoAPdary Na. 11 K.r. Pab. IS. 1:M b to.

cc.npy muu.
L ^  StoMh. nac

CALL AM 3-6091
PUR.MSHED HOUSES BS

LOST k FOUND
UVBB AND wfetta pi 
to Douclata AddMMn 
Raward.
PERSONAL
PKRdONAL LOAMX. 
Worktop plrto. bamaw 
SteSS. Afa- Paraa pai

M larmt. 
Tata. AM

BU SIN ESS O F.
HAVE W Raexm o Yard an terdar Rldb- 
way (ar laaaa CaH AM AdTM
ORITB W far aoto OrOM STLSM par 
yaar Itocatad Saa Aaaoto RIabvay. AM

^ S m E S S  SERVICES
DAY-a raMPUau ParaMa.
Ha lapkt. troaaa Irapa m 
abla Mid Waal im  Al
R A rs  POMPiNo'itoryiaa.
Ua tanka, praaaa trapt i  
RXRMAN smjIMON Rapalra 

ttop. naarUtoT ai
aB ty

prflanctd labor AM AdlM ar AM AdWI
AM AtlM. 

Daily.

A t JANIToniAL SXRVICB 
tliM. watS aaltoS ftaara a

R EN TA LS •

BEDROOM S B l
MKS COMPORTABLB
Mate ate dntea raaap 
AM ttelS

p MM Ptwry.

ttUCIAL WBBBLT ra*** DpwbMwb M*.•to «  SS. H Platt HtoS to Blybway to

1 ROOM PVmNIsnZD 
Watar paid. SM atoMR
ttaira AM SMO
S ROOM PURNtsnO  
UPSly SM LaaSSan a
TWO nooM nwpiMtd
Waal IM AM 4teM
s nooM puRNomso

AM 4-MR.
Apply SM

1> banaa A p ^  Oa 
ar paS AM Im M

S ROOM famiibtp baoaa. torpa 
roawk (aai tp yard ISI4 Paltlaa

KXTmA NIC* I  r a M  tad

BBOnoOM w m  aaad 
(ntldalra Noar tote MS

I  LABOR BSOROOIU

C liu ii  ROOMS IM rai 
toPPa BataL SMH Ora«p AM AM41

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOU SES FOR SALE

OOMPOnT AaLK AND Bant 

tawT*Ml R— V4M
WTOISINO nOTBL. claaa 
foanw. SIM waak aad ito TV 
(raa parktoe O A MtCanwiM
ROOM k  BOARD

teMy im  IMaiia laar
LARGE I ROOM fwatMtl baaM. toai 
SM Wtai 7M Ato.^ SUI tauOi Mato
U'NFUR.SLSHED HOISES

lady

ataafcly atpatoly 
BDCBANAN

4M Wato. i

tap

BS
t BBOROOM UNFUBNMNBO 
Par todinwtSip aaR AM A tm
a ROOItt. RATB waMar 
aa Mlli paM Latalad raar M# Ban
AM VSTSI ar AM ASMS __  __
t  ROOM UNTORNIMBD b a ^  ai~ 4M 
Edward* Mad Sn CaS TWbart. AM 
AT41S_________
S RBOiroOM RRICR la ca u n im  o i M  
Aflar S M AM ASMA OaftWaa AM S-SMI

AM M IM

SAUMOR^Trwto far faiwa^jBaa taba

ta 190 Bl'̂ ’S EQUITY

in S bddroom, bath and H. den. 
kitchen, bring itMm Double car 
garage Fully carpeted. aD-brkk 
home Ib College Perk

For appoiotment, caO 
AM 4«12

room and Raaid. atoa 
Mn namaaf MM OaB AM
FURNISHED APTS^ _
mCBLT nTRMISBBO ~ailra~torpa~ rat* ipariw wt CtaM Pa MAC Na 
totodra PM RaaaalA AM IkfOl __
ArrBArnvR i bboroom <

EXTRA SPEOAL
3 Bedrooms, hardwood floers. 
floor furnace, large kitchen, at
tached garage Vacant Total Ilf.- 
SflO tSM <tewn New FHA Cem- 
mitmefit 199S Pennsylvania

.\M 3-2591 or AM 3-2072
•  NEW 4-Bedroam briefc. kH ch» 

den. S baths S1S.4M with tas» 
down, so GI Loan

•  LARGE 2 Bedroom home. tlSOO 
equity, monthly payments 999 7S.

•  We Secure FHA.  and G I. 
Home Loans

•  We Need Listings on good, 
clean. 2 and l-beOToom homes.

uai paid AaaapP i 
■dl totodra dw
larob s room

AM A n il

ird AM

APARTMENT tor

OWR
AU anyata 
Ktoe

TNRBR ROOM
I A Wa

PtnunaiiBD a p ir t m b n t s  t i
paid R I Tbfa W ^  BM 

I DCttRABLB OUPLBE S
s r .ASIM

I 4 ROOM I Aecaw tai ■i WSto
CLBAN

GEO ELUOTT CO 
Mukipld Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 

Off p i  9-2S04 Res AM 9-9916 
Juanfta Conway. Sales- AM 4-2344
ST OWNER I 
tra tlM. faiwad 
AM A44U

MT UU Lloyd

CLEAN NICBLT 
Uaa m M. f  
raatay AM AllM

AM
PX'RNUHED DUPLEX — S 
balk. bUk aald m  Baal MM
AM 4-im _____  __
rURNISBBP ENTIBB mtoalrr a T  
ckoa aad ttm  Bilk paM. aW 
i  badraaoM. atrtoUy pn*ala 
as aali Na
Scurry. AM
OARAOB APARTMENT MS 
V piMrid m  Baal TM

FOR RENT
Or Win SeU

With No Down Payment. SmaH 
Closing Coat—Clean I  and 9 Bod
room Hontes In Comeniently 
Located MontlceOe Addi*ioa 

Blackmon A Assoc.. Inc.
AM 4-29M 

MODBim IJBOO«te

t BBOROOM RBOMCmATBD 
calad aa Abrwo Mraal ITNI 
frlprrplar. raopa i 
S IlNTlI AM Â

L G. HUDSON 
AM 4-5142

FiH Dirt—Driveway

Gravel—Asphak Paving

a x i^ p ~ j6 ie - b w a y a r d  lirtis'iu. •art 
kad Rapalr ar buSd laaaoa ■awiaaa 
waao AM I-4SM ___
TABO WORK Baba toaraa. UaaaM  Ra- 
aiaaa Iraaa Btowyard tirtlltoaa. naa aa- 
ibaalai Cafl Pat AM MSB __  _
TOP kOO, rad aalatow aaad. taWMn. 
Wtvawta gyaaaA dadaarfd Lau laaolad. 
plawad Ckartoa Ray AM A f f is ________

£jto to£ux
Atoarira'a t aw aal SyUm«

Taowaai CTaaaar 
kalat aad Oartlca

Uprights — Tank Types
Rglph Wilker

AM 4AF79 AM 4-9579

watoAa alaaHi. 
k m  Waal SM.

daoA AM SHU

t ROOMS AND 
nawly laBnOMad.

DSN

AtlSA Mi Wa
S BOOM UNPURNIPNBO 
m  Bdwarm Blad Mra 
AM S-nM

toaalad al 
da OrdRa.

S ROOM UNPURNISnCD (t 
taraaa. SM awaM UH JM
AMU

m  UU Aoka.
TNRBR BEDROOM

llfir  AM̂MdST
t  ROOM UNPURNTBRBO tmmm 
of IIM Natoo Call AM ASOE

r a
at roar

S noOMS.ANO baM 
MS Bka hnra tokatoi n i B h ^ M a o
I  BEDROOM. OOURLS ~ tartM. Ml 
awaM lIM Aattto ikawa by aspaloA
m*M BX fin s . AM A4TU
a BEDROOMS. 2 baths ... 

I  BEDROOM, unfurnished

S »  SPSUMO iaaM 
AM AfMI WaaR. all

Raratca.

GUARANTEED
aatialar Radia aad TV Barata

DENNIS ELECTRONICS 
AM 40943

imirtyi  Baary al AM AS
TARO DUT-rad aauiai 
dkt. barayird *BywRaar Mat
AM A m i

BLDG. SPECIALIST

Can A L. 
I AM AUM.
•aad. fSMa 

m. AM AMIS.

L R LAMB.

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-9
INCOME TAX Stralaa. 
ratarwa M M  UM Bar
DfCOMB TAX rala ^  arat

Sw-y|ii. MS Mato aaat mm  
Yktalr i. AM AdMT Oaaa 
SM  sm .-oaOa s tsd sx i

AM

OfCOSIR TAX-1

SBMT ___
tNCOMB TAX ralw 
aSla ralsa I  aaara 
traa to Aaaaun< 
IM SBfn

Aflar I  M waakdayw 
'  utoaaal. AM

BRA Da

PURNTXBBO APARTMENTS Baaw 
lad m  ins Waal Srd CaO Bkn
AM AS07

M«S a d rbaadi AM >-S

AND I

AM ASISI

SlartiM 
n MaM

al ns

S ROOM XmPURNURBD bams AM 
f-SSU bafara X anar S Saa al M l DatortM
t BEDROOM. ATTACNED caraas. f iaaid 

VtnIaAead Walaiyard. MS wliwie. 
—  AM XaSA lllb PIsca

PAINTTNO-PAPERING Ell
PAnm no. PAPBiT B anatos pfad~RMa 
ap. SMT Saarry. AM S-IMS______________
POn PAINTINO m4 papar baaatoa. tall
D M MUlar. 'IM  DUM AM4-MM
PHOTOCtRAPHERS
LBT MB
ar (amUy 
AM MSM

Can
_______ J T a .
RADIO-TV ^RVICE

« .  SaSy
daMUta.

E ll
TNRBB room  fa lN ii i l  i 
Pk aaly CaO AM ATTM

MR BREGER

**Wbcn Bh* BBid alM'd mike me t rood wife, little 
did I  Buq^Bct whBt she REALLY meent!'*

TWO BBOROOM anlpryilMud baaaaa. 
aad IM Baal SlUl EX AIIU
LAROB S ROOM aafurakkad hawa 
baRto Lacatad UU Mato, f f l  mm 
Apply IIM  Mato VM MSM
t BEDROOM UNPURNISHBD 
ptto acaaai MDall aktwi SM m

NOUaS. tarsa riiaw, 
Mkar MS wirtop I4M 

Oas mrad ParaBara

t BEDROOM 
pnanbad tar 
Puto art mm__________
NBw Lt  DECORATED S 
N arbor aaBaaMMaa. taaaad yard, aaar 
airbaat Ri Aytop AddRtaa MS M « Rtoa 
bird AM l-MM m  _______
MWC. FOR RENT B7
APARTMENTS AND Smpn aMracUyt
baaaaa. thra* Maetoi fram Paal OfTIta 
Sattabla tar raHrw aaapiaa Madarala 
rralak Wiaai Mr Rraaki AM f-SStS

WANTED TO RENT ____  Bi
WAIfT TO R*al-S itdraiwi ~liapat al adga 
M lawa By kaaa ar rawL CaH Mr. Ckad
dlar. CtotB'i Jawalry _____________
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

RUSHING'S RADIO k 
TV SERVICE
Sarrtoa. raaaoppbla ralat. 

Day m Ntoki. Catl 
IMS BaiMt AMjMXM

EI4CARPET CLEANING

NOW YOU'RE ABLE -  ON THE CABLE
Te Receive

FM RADIO
New, In Addition To Five TV Chonnols, TV  Coble Sub
scribers Con En)oy Suporlerive FM Reception And Un
interrupted Frogremming Of The World's Finest Clotsi- 
cel M usk, The liM t In Jobs And The Meny Wonder
ful Speckl Feotures Of FM Rudio.

WE HAVE ADDED K-F-N-E, BIG 
SPRING A N D  K-N-F-M, MID- 
LAND, TO OUR CABLE AS A 
F U R T H E R  SERVICE TO OUR 
SUBSCRIBERS.

For Further Informetion 
Ceil AM 3-6302

BIG SPRING CABLE TV 1013 Grtgg
EMPLOYMENT F. M ER CH A N D ISE
HELP WANTED. Female Ft b u ild in g  m a t e r ia ls

Have Immediate Opening 
For

Several Experienced LVNs 
or Nurse Aids; at excellent 

Salary.
Contact Administrator

Howard County 
Hospital Foundation

AM 4-7411

C4!
ir bird dap Laat 
* -m j altar I  «

C9,

BEAITTY COUNSELORS
I

O ffm  aa aatiliteltn oppaitaaMy tar 
aaibnioai Marrtod wanaa arar H  Buat- 
aata k  eoadactad oa aa appotottotwl 
odiy baak Uptwaal liry bafara yap bayl 
prepraa BHacUya traiatak pratrato.

AM 9-22S9

BBAUTT DEMONSTBATOns-Bara aa ta
(Mrr*Cbtawika Pan ar aaH Umt. AM 
XlMi ar AJi XMSI.___________ _________

R-HY NOT START A BUSINESS 

OF YOUR OWN!

Aaaa CaatooUea art to daauad aad aa 
a Rapraaaatauaa p( tha Oaaipaay yaa 
aaa dor#; “
MU

aaatauaa pf lha Oaaipaay yaa 
rtloa aa UNaraatkto praniabla 
Wika Baa 1111. MMlaad ar OaU

u

FOR SALE
M Slaal I-Baatoa. M i  • (L Plra M n.. 
flra »  R. Oaa M I  14-M ti. Oaar ISX- 
tW aatlpua krlek aad factad. aad caai- 
aMa rad briek. Claaaad and raady M sa.

CALL 943-3313
Rising Star, Taxes

F3HELP WANTED. Mlac.

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency 

— • —
CAREER JOBS OPEN

saCT. iPaaialt U-ISi la S3M
Tym. SIflapliMi ar MMad, p m  aOlaa 
toifklpyi wart wMb ftowrat 
PULL CBAROB BOOKBBBrBn M MSS 
Paaialt. M-M. ata to topaapl dM talry 
tyalaai baaki. RiM top work, aaarlltoa

MON. - FRI. 9 :«  to 9:90 
SAT. 9 99 - 13 99

612 PERMlATr BLDG.
AM 4-2535

IN S T R U C T IO N  G

SAVE 10% 
CHAINUNK FENCE

UHr FT.

No Money Down — 99 Months 

Can For Fret Estimats

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

319 Main_______________AM 44934

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Rad Cadar Shingles

Su.- „ $ 9  95
•  West Coast tx4

Ounsnsloe Lmbr. O C
AD lengths ____  ^ O a T 3

•  Waal Coast UU
Fir Shaathing

•  Asbestos Stdlag Q C
Aastd colors sq ^

•  Oek Flooring—Prsnatem Gr

$14.95
•  Stroegbern—>  ga.

„ $ 9  95
•  4x9x%*

Rubber bate
wall p**"* .......... OaL 99.96

Exterior house paint. OaL 9IJ9 
USG Joint cement. 99 Lb. 91J9 
No. S-9x4’a-9xrs. Sq. ft  99.79
Ne. 9-lxTs S4S ...........  9 «<
Decorative metal 

porch columns .... Ea. 97.99 
U9 redwood

fsndiui Sq. ft. 9U.99
An wool carpet. Instelled 

with 49-OX. pid. Sq. yd. 99.99

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Ĉ .
1607 B. 4tb AM 4-8941

CONCRETE WORK
TSa-eadwaad Paaaaa. OarSa. OaX 

''aXapI SStntrp. PaUaa. Ortaa- 
SMawaAx

Saatea Ta Pay

CeB TsaMeadoea 
AM 4-9119

v»r4

TR Y C LA SSIFIED  AOS . .  . 

T H EY  W IL L  DO T H E  J O I

$6 95

•  2194b Me. 9 
Corepositloe 
shingles

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prapara Haa aad Waaaa. Aaaa IX4S 
t o a a a partoaat ^ j W M dj ^^^^^O^^topr

aaaal laha. aa toyafta. itert Raya . RtdS

draaa. Pfetaa aaabar aad Haa baaM. 
Wrka Saa a-MM Cara t t  Tka MaraM
aaolIfNXad PUMO tad Aaaardtaa tow 
taM Aaaardtaa raakai yaralaa aaaOabta 
OaB »M

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
■urt wkara yaa itft Uf Taaf taratmad. 
dutato* avardad. MW toaadbtp pay  lato. 
Par tra* baakM wr«a Atofilaaa StkiaL 
Data an aaa Itm. Odaaaa. Tata* 
BMaraaa M M I

F IN ^ C IA L ________________ M
QUICK CASH

R h ffltW N  *“ '*^ 4 1 ?  BCu Rr Y
AM 9-4M9

PERSONAL LOAN! HI
MIUTABT PimaOintBL-Laaat MS im

W O M A N 'S C O LU M N
ULUB-s mnuitao 
AM wm44 Baaai to

$1.29
« $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
imsaa Hwv Hi M ilt

S P E C I A L S

loalde Was PaM 
(Maids Renas PaM 
PaM Tliliuier 
Blach Maalle ...

ote n  n
Oai 99 9k
Gal TI 
Gal 91 U

JoM Camaat B-Lb B i« 91Jk 
B srt Psrfatape .79
YaOew Ptos Flwtag. 199-Fl 911 99 
1x4 YtOew

Plas SA-S. 199-n 919 99

Ne 9191

ar twa Bntrtoaaad aara IIM
Mra A L Orngm_________________
A.vn0UES A ART GOODS
Lbo-S UmeUBS. ala.. aaw as 
aaw toaaMtot a< Wawb Aala 9Bsal 
Waaf US
m sM m cs
LUSIBa-a PIMB o 
Wi Baaf ins OSto
CHILD CARE
LtrBMIBD CBILD' 
nsf waae. A^ f-m
SABT srr“ ‘Btolito.ya 
m naitotoa

to aw

«-Tt4S

WILL KBB 
baww AM
DAT Aw T
AM **m
CBDAB Oil 
■IteA T d*aa waak
fard _____
■n ROltab aaantoaa' 
Mra BaM AM XMtf

Ckfidmi'a Waraag. day- 
lak AM MTtt. m  AyV

dart

KXPBR»NCBD DATTniB ahOd aara to 
yaar baaM Traaaaanattoa aaadad AM
y-Utl Idto d t a t a _________ ________
WIU CARR taa ekUdraa -aria bam. day

tld Aft

OFFFICE SPACE 
For Rent

Midwest Building—7th and Main. 
Ontrsl beat, air conditioning Jan
itor Service.

Plenty Frw Parking 
AM 4-7191

ANNOUNCEM ENTS C
LODGES

ffTATBO M BBm tO f to  
Sarlas Ckapfar Na ft OBŜ  
aaary M aad Ird Taaaday 
avaaisei U T »  p a

tMto Pt4ar*. W M 
Valaia O'BaaL lad.

CARmrr and UpkalatarT riaratoa and 
raAkrttoa Praa aattmataa Madara aakto- 
awat W M aroak*. AM XUH
EMPLOYM ENT F
HELP WA^ED^ Male “ Fl
CAa DaxVBRd''Wa^ -Matt baaa C»iy 
Parwik Apply Ortybattod a<i* Dapal
NBBD t AOORBSdrVB raal aatm aatô  
■aaa Win Irato aad bato yprara Maaaar
Wrlta Bat S-lUt Cara a( Tba HarmM
TXPBRIBNCBD MBCHANK waiitrd 
Mato knaw Mdamatta traatmltataa*. taa- 
ar*l uNa rapalr Apply ctotek'i «afanm 
Ura arp^. m  Waat Mb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMEN

WBI aaiploy t aaa Oo* aaad r*r aaka- 
■aa *ad aaa taaibtnattoa aaw aad aaad
car Ml*(toUi Opaartontty far tba rlcIM 
toan Mwto ba wHItot to wart

See -> HOLUS WEBB 
McEwen Motor Compnny
409 Scurry AM 4-4954

HELP WANTED. Female _  Ft
(  AMaftlOUs w o m e n  to waar aiid ibaw 
fatoMmabta fady Laa 3awalry Blebato

FOR REST RESULTS 
U ie HerMR WmW-ARi

WILL KBBP tbfidrra bit I 
•ord AM M M   ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SLURM-B NURABBT -baa ar aftet t*ra 
Iff BtMt UUl AM XSUX
’ .AI NDRY SERVirt J»
IRONINO WANTED. 
AM L4M. IM  Rarw
IRONINO WANTED PMk BP 
uaary Cab AM Xkt l
(ROHINO WANTED 
AM M M

Mil Bato MR Ota

nUININO WANTED nJS_B*r SMMI. Sal- 
itoatoton raaraetaad. M  Wato ARi MraaC
AM M M  ___ ______ __ _________
<RONnf6'~WANTBD. Mr* PTta* IIT BM  
PtlT* AM MSir _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
IRONINO w a n t e d , atak aa and dattaar
AM M M _______________ ________
iR O w nw fTow iR bw N  ba Wbur* toara.

IRONINO-M  Wato kto **faa* ffWB Car 
tar** PuruBara AM I I M
skw ing '  m
DREAAMAXnrO AND Shirt tallartat mb- 
fWHy Ltoa PtateSar. AM M M  _________
ABWTNO. ALTBRATIONB aad Upbatatar 
top Mr* r  L Paedar. AM » M »
WILL DO sawtod. aW*raMaa*~ AM XMSi

WILL noI yawtot 
AM LM b

aMaratk

FA R M ER 'S C O LU M N _______ K
GRAIN, HAY. FEED Kt
UM RUNDLM OT Caaa~ ld~aaato~NaUa. 
n  MUaa aa OaR Raad. I g  M4U
farm SERViCR_____________ lU
lA lB S AWb Sartod* m  Rada-MyarwA^ 
■to*w ptose* aad A**wtoWr atoeiKBx 
aaad wteM U* OaryaQ Chaau Wtol Sae-

I Oak Floorlag. 199-Ft 9 
CALCO LUMBER CO 

4li West Ird__________AM 90779

CURLb I  LUMM& oouMWT_
f r Y e I

Ors Alumlnam Window Screen 
With Each 

Sterm Door 
(Mode Ir Rig Spring) 

IDEAL FOR WEST TEXAS 
WEATHER

GUARANTEED — FREE | 
ESTIMATES ,

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 34799________ M9T E. 14th

DOGS. PETS. r r r . £
ARC RaOMTBRRD wba* 
tot Mra Barato*.

DACWXRUND STUD Strataa 
ARC

^ .x r v :.
dtr. TVaa*
POODLE OROOMINO aad TttaaakM aaw 
aaaltabta jaswaraanbiie OtoMCaR tar 
■aaatotinial- AM warn__________________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
WE BUY U.SF,n FURNITURE
EARLY AMERICAN I  pc Uving 
Room Group, 3 pc. Bedroom Group 
frith mattress aad box springs. 9 
pc Dinette Regular Price 9919 96 
NOW only ....................  9957.99

1-Old Style Hideabcd....... I l l  96

Good used Gas Ranges 939 95 up 
Good Frigidairs Rsfiigsrator 979 tS

fUSMITVet aad TMI SSPT.

[ta SPMNO HAROWAM
IIS aum AM A M I

SAVE ant Da year awa nw aad up- 
batofary ataantoe wito aaw Bhia Laalra. 
Raaf aw Bhw Latort alattrte •kamaaa 
macktea Bla Sartop Bardwara.

39-co. ft. AMANA deep freete, like 
new 91M.9S
SPECIAL NEW, Box Spring! and 
Matching Mattreu, twin or full
siie, only ...............  ....... ISO 95
3-pc. Uving Room Suita.
New ...   1119.96
l-pc Uving Room Suite, Brown 
and Beige 9 99.99
7-Pc Dinette .............. 9 N.96
3x11 Unoleiun Rugs ..... 9 419 
Complete. New, house group lOHH.ik 
Used Refrigerators 999.19 and up 
Ranges .............  9W.96 and up

Wa aaaa Uaay OfSar Oaad a*rs*tot Alta daaia Ooodaewneeswen mbwcnandibb

Par fka Bato Baai O* Aay
PIANO OR ORGAN

tOG VAIdS
Baldwin And W urlitier 

Daaiar
tab* rasr fmmrnm Hew eaw

D A L I W H ITi MUSIC
Aarm  Ptato Mawaaai’*. Ofw.,,

ms7>t-*dt 94mi

W fSTINGHOUSi

gglR la Af
Ilactrical Wiring 

AM 4am  m  i.
Tally lla c trk  Co.

U J k £ a t
IM W. Srd

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
SMORGASIORD EVERY SUNDAY

Sands RestaurantAadSupper Club
11:99 ajM. te 1:99 pjM.

AX Yse Caa EaL 91.99 . . . ChUdrsa aader 19. 91.99 
Wsdi Hwy. 99 AM 4̂ 719

nUDAT TY LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL l-«fIDLAND-€ABLB CHANNEL I

Pat Daddy 
i:J»—Bara** rwaad 
4:4S-Olto*a*l*M
t m- Kami* Karaiaai 
t.fA-Thraa Stoaeat 
4 (S—Daputy Dawa 
i:3S' -N a ^  SaatTrala 
I U a*aarf 
l:4S—Nawa. Wwiaar 
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4-dS-L**** II to
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• :SS My Tkraa Baaa 
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W dS BarfiMa flm
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u-»--aieB OU
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KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4—BIO SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4

Day w.ts-

t ’SS-Taan far a 
f  IS-CaitaMM 
4.4S-Tk* Tnaa 
4 : »  Bawa 
I  »  Brwaa Praa* 
I  4S- Data Mw*r<
• m  Varwty Mto 
4 U- Paia Wataai

4 »  lUwhM* 
t IS. Raal» as 
I » - Marti*
I aS-Tart*4-

-Th* Lato m  
IS m MSP o e  
kATVBtoAt

rsds-to^^ar.
4.IS-Haw*

4 te-Ctoai 
4 te Vid** 
t » roiad* ir

I:«X-BU Ptolaia 
l  .te  Qaato tor 

Adaaatar*

Taatartaw
4 iS-WaaMa'* BawM

JI:dS- Ptanaar* 
s  »  pttiiriar CMaa* 
t  te  Parra Maaaa 
T te-Da(aadar*
• IS Baaa Oaa
• m r aatatoi la Paata 

. M te  Biaaaaay 
jW lS - lk a  Lata Shaw 
!• ! 4b siaa Oft

FOR 20 CENTS A DAY YOU CAN 
HAVE FIVE TV CHANNELS AS 
EASILY AS YOU NOW HAVE 
O N E ........... ON THE CABLE

iig  Spring CeMe TV____________________
KOXA-TY CHANNEL T-ODRSBA-CABLE CHANNEL 9
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IS SS WaaMtar 
W SS—Award Tkaair*
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[hewcenteii
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Solid 
white, red interior, 250 engine, stan
dard transmission, A  E
white Urea .......................
CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. Six-cylin
der, 4-speed transmission, < 1 1  A C  
heater and side mount spare ^ 1 1  ▼  d  
CHEVROLET 6-passenger station wag
on. Radio, heater, automatic transmis
sion, two-tone paint, t l * T A E f
white tires ........................ ^ I / V S
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Stan
dard transmission, V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, tinted glass< t A A C
and white wall tires ..........
CHEVROLET Bel A ir Convertible. V-8

®'61
(§) '59

'59
'57
'57

® '55
® '54

engine, powerglide, radio, heater. Con
tinental kit. Red with white t l  A  i l  C  
top. We sold this one new ^  I W  
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V-8 
engine, Power-Glide, radio, heater, tint
ed glass, white wall tires. C
Two-tone finish .................
CHEVROLET Delray Coupe. Standard 
transmission, radio, heater, t  C  i l  C  
Real nice.............................

2 '62 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDANS
Oh« Impala —  One Bel-Air 

(DEMONSTRATORS)
These Cars Are Nearing 5,000 Miles

SAVE $$$$ ON THESE

USl E. 4Ui AM 4-74U

BRAKES RELINED
SPECIAL

PRICE

$1495

New Maaaganieat

House Of Seat Covers
ISS4 W. 4Ui AM S4411

S P E C I A L
-Lavatonr—Tak 

ALL FpE 
$74.95

D&C SALES
W. Hwy. as AM S-OT

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

aiUNO SACK m  MvH i AHw  to y 
naan vKh aaal Olaaa aanrlla ftalak. 
aar taa Rardvara.

WE BUY GOOD USEb 
FURNITURE 

Wa pajr Uie highaat prtcaa. 
Stovas and Ra(ri|srators

W H E A T ' S
S04 Wait Ird AM 4- » »

WE BUY

Good Uaad Pumiturs

and AppUaaeaa 
Rlfttoat PiioH Paid

DAW FURNITURE
SOS Raanela AM 44

WE NEED MORE

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
"  ■ transmission, radio and beater. Blue and white finish. 

Extra sharp.

$2395.00
ford  Pairlana *800' 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder engine, 

O U  tundard transmission, radio and beater. Loads of 
aconomy.

$1395.00
'^ A A  ford  Fairlane 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder, standard 
V V  transmission, air conditioned, radio and heater. A 

nice car.

$1595.00
/ ^ A  FORD Falcon 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder engine, stan- 
" V  d«rd transmission, radio and heater. Clean.

$1495,00
/ C Q  RAMBLER station wagon. Six-cylinder enginê  stan- 

m 7  ( ] ^  transmission, radio and haatcr. Sharp.

$1295.00

^ C Q  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Automatic trans- 
mission, factory air conditioned, radio and beater. 
Clean.

$1295.00
0

^ C O  CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-door sedan. Automatic trans-
^  ^  mission, radio, heater, rebuilt engine.

$1295.00
^ 5 7  2-door hardtop. V-S engine, automatic

transmission, full factory po0 er and air conditioned 
radio and heater.

$995.00
^ 5 7  ‘21#’, V-S engine, stick with overdrive

radio and baater. Really runs.

$695.00
^ 5 7  country sedan 4-door. V-S engine, automatic

transmission, radio and heater. Red and white

$895.00

500 W. 4th BIG SPRING TEX A S AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISE
H O U S E H O LD  G O O D* L 4

ZENITH 21“  TV. TaMa modal, 
blood finish, excellent coo-
dHJoa ......   IS S «
ZENITH 21’* TV. Table modal with 
matching awivel bate Mahogany
fteiah ................ SSi M
GE 21”  Cooaola TV. Mahogany
finish . . . . . . .  .................. STSIS
ZENITH 21”  TV. labia modal with
matching swiral bast ...... IBS.M
LEWYT VaciRim Clstaer. Uaad 
bat real good oooditioR .. tU.M 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
S mooths warranty. IIS.SS

Tanna As Low As H SO Down 
And ISSS P«r MooUi Uae Your 

Scottla Stamps Aa Down 
Payimat

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Main AM 4-S28S
USED POUR ROOM GROUP 

cooMatlng of
R W fliw alw  Ra a ft *-Ftoe» maMto. % 
Km  XiTtot iasw adto I awa iMto.
1 CWm  TAM. t T M .  Laws. AWtots 
SMivsa asll. M .WF.M  Mi aw 
ia rlM A

aO this (or only 
SIMM

tio 00 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
20$ Runnels AM 4-S3M

R IR R T  VACUUM 0 .w w  ..to . aM w r*- 
to . Rm m t m i awkw AU tyaw a ^  
. l.aawA tor wM. RIrVy Ceokway. SIS 
O rw t. AM S to M ___________________
W Airrso TC Bay • wad toraWar. taS 
watoasto City AaMtoa. AM Mail. i .  B
HiWhn. tSl I  MUM. H l « l i v w ________

WIU, FAT TOF FBICt FflO ‘ .
Owe Ctwia Fanltar. AppUMtoM. TVa 
Oaaa. T s S . AU HoaMtraM OoW*. 
AaMtap Sal. arwy fawday.
laaa caw m AM Man
RTORBST CASR artoM 
Wm m p  Um S FanUtora. 
WmI M .

tor uMd toraltar .  AM ams. TSl

SPECIALS

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model, like new. 2-speed. wHh 
niter ......................  tl7t.M
ARVIN Cooaola 21”  TV. Mehogany 
noish, axceOeot comUtioa MJO
ADMIRAL Combination XI”  TV- 
Record Player-Radio. Nice ma
hogany nnish ..............  SM.I0
YOUR CHOICE OP THREE MAY
TAG A atoms tic Washers, sO la 
good operating cooditioa ... IN.iO

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
” Ysor Prieodly Rardwart”

«a  Ronoels __AM 4^221
S-Pc. Chrome Dinette .......  laTss
2-Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite STf.M 
Deluxe PRAGIDAIRE Automatic 
Washer. Extra nice .. S12S.00
X-Pc. Ltvittg Room Suita, makes
bed, has mattress .......  S79M
Extra Nice 10-inch Gas
Ranee .............................SSO.M

AH Types at Chairs and Ltring 
Room SuHes. Priced To Mova.

LARGE SELECTION OP OTHER 
GOOD l̂ SED PURNTTURE

SftH Green Stamps 

AND APPLIANCES

HOPPER'S GARAGE
14SI W. Sth A.M 2-S241

‘ST FOWTIAC aiar CkdM
ratra Mmp ............   SUSS
‘M roRo VMiatta. m wwiM. n*.
WRL Orweny. ...............   IMS
■U C M BTRO U n  Ftokap. U ” wkwta, 
raSIA b w i.r Clwa . . . . . . .  aiM

-M C B W n O LB T «W r. T-U  a«w .r- 
SRS* . . . .  ..............  . ISto
* «  FLTM O O TB  SM r. Slatlaa W ^  

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Aeteokatie Traai■BBviraOlBktt e Tvy Pv Saratov 
Oavaral Aala fcavvirs

HYDCN MOTOR CO.
(Fanoerly BAG Meters)

S1I W. Srd AM S42a

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTOBCYCLES M-l

CUSHMAR Bacto. BdtoUL A-1 

H A R L B T - O A T l O a O R ' B r k

S07 Johaaoa AM 4-3B22
SPECIALS

Xl-In. ZENITH TV. Good Condi
tion ................................. SSO SS
GE DRYER. Good
condition...........................  fTS.M

SS.OO Down — Payday Terms 
nRESTONE STORES 

507 E Srd
TRY CLA SSIFIED  ADS . . . 
TH EY W ILL DO THE JOB

DENNIS THE MENACE
i> I.

M E R C H A N D IS E L

H O U S E H O LD  GOODd L 4

s p e c i a l s

o sK D  D o ir r m
U SED  i- T t  RaVraaw SaRa . . .
rsC D  h a trlitra ia ra  ..............
n««Th lamas ... . .  IM  as 

(M W

• " S b
P I P  RBEfFB ....................
UBIaD OBMOMFB -taavvewa
Mans*  Dwfc B ^  c iM ir 
DveB Do4b

Ito M  av 
S U M  VF 

IM .M

CSiRil B RaoROF
• B t l  tlN B tW  ..........................

n  to a«
.... H W

A-l (dpettlaa 
RARLBT«ATlDaON *tol’'

n »

CARTER FURNITURE
211 W. tnd AM 442SS
-TO  F A k rr  PUR aaas w «dil. ’ takr m  
aaypiipai M  Maerw x ir to f wyiaa «a - 
cMw. vnM  CraSR Maaajer. iw  M L  
MtdlaaS Traad _________________

BaCTBA m CB -  aaepael onsO W  Ba- 
tntaraaar. aaly S y n . ats. M «a. R. 

SlU.
CUCAR USBO Rd frtp rra lar la saad 
warfeias inai R lw  Iraai w ly  SM.aa.
SUM IO  n-to. B B in T B  caw I I I  TV . 
MakM a |aaS pletara. Owty MaW.
O O UBLB OVBW FB IO ID A m B Btoetrto 
Raa«t. Laaka raal saad aad ta ira  dtoaa. 
o a tf Mato.

HILBURN'S
204 Gregg

New WIZARD Super Jet Vacuum 
Cleener .............................SXS.OS
New ElecUic WIZARD Sewing 
Machine. Guaranteed 2S Yrs. Reg. 
ISO.IS. Only ....................
4-Volt Auto Battery. 2-year Ouar- 
antca ....................... N  0$ cxch.

AaaocuTB aroBB
AM 4- i M I ___ _

M l JeMwaa U *  1*. Mato
aw Sprtos Aadravi

ton alaa tai
___lira Sravan.

____ ___ _____ plto ktoL Call AM
4-»l> anar Ito a ».

FLOBBKCB t-aUBRBR. 
raasa. Tikw-laa
Umar, wklto ftokfe

PIANOS L$
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 

NEW JANSSEN 
Italian Provincial -  Reg. 1890 

NOW 1875 -  Tax Incl.
S A R Green Stampa 

METRUNOME 
MUSIC srruDio

leOS Gragg AM 4-6222
For PtaBOB-OrgaM Ca5
Rita Patteivon. AM 4-700$. 

Afimt for Jtnkina Music Co.
Orvaaa SwwwBy,_^aieaanH, 
4  Oakla ^ "

Raa
______j aad
atoew III I 
Wakara

Rtlaae F laaaa. Raw

* «fK '4 fla tu e E a o R E A rA «! i m ^ n m v m B V S R

-TSiiti’MarooToU.
SPOR'rtNO GOODS
SRI BIO. U  n. H ^ to a  
trailar. «  k a NaaMa au 
itr. MV kwiarr aas u
AM M 7S I

feaaL BA load 
rt Marawr aw

Wan te d  to  r u t U4
WAMT TO

Rtv CuSlIMAN Seaetor. oH y_  nto 
Tka Nav a k a BA lUJKT-SA ym RO II
W^tory Ovlv aiW
Tha Raw la k.to 'B*BLBT-O A V m aO I« 
■Tia~. Oaly .. MM

Wo Hava A Good Selection Of 
Other Models — See Us First

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter & Motorcycle 
SALES k SERVICE 

ISi Waat 2rd
SCOOTEM a  BIKE.4 M-t
MOW H  Tka Tkaa w rwaw yvar ktoyata 
ar toira anavar. Wa’ia i I m Daclar Saa U t

A
SM Mi a aav vaaaa 
HaM . N w  W iM . 
IW itoa  Mrrato aad

lava atow r. Waa
■arra M M I Caen

A LL RIC TC LB Urva aaS Mkai 
at Otes tkia iM 'a aa Waal

AUTO SERVH^ M

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

too NE 2nd Otat AM 4-X4SI

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
A  BU1CK Invicte Station Wagon. Automatic tranamiaaloa, 

radio, heater, powrer steering and brakes, factory air 
condiUoned. G ^  family transporteUoo C 0 7 0 C  
at e food price...........................  .......  T 3

4 C Q  PLYMOUTH Fury 4-door sedan. TorquefUte traasmis- 
'  Mon. beautiful palomino beige and white factory paint. 

A one owner with Mae than 14.SSS actual miles Radio 
and beater. Aa outstanding buy for $1465

iC Q  PLIi'MOtTil M vedm  44oor sedu. Radio, baater. 
ehitewaU tires. Extra nice looking car with the Con- 
tlnentel kit mounted on beck. Bay it now ^^235

/ C Q  DOIME 4-dm s c ^ . Autonietlc transrolaatoa. radte. 
heater, factory air condttiooed. Power steering far ef
fortless driving sod parkinc. $1765

4 C Q  DODGE OMtem R^al. Poirar tesiuM end steering.
• 4 0  Air conditioned with a neat and dean C I I O R

factory finish.........................................  I 7 J
PL\'MOUTH Savoy V-S 44oor sedan. PowerfUte. radie

V  /  and beater. A trim. keen-hapdUag Ptymooth $795
/ r x  PLYlS^ufH B^cdere 44oor eedan. Air conditioned.
v O  enjoy driving this Ptymooth. Loaded with eO power,

htdading power wiadews. Priced “ $750
/ e  JL PLYMOUTH 44m  ee il^  uii cyUadm, C  C  ^  O

^  O  Btenderd shift, radio, heater ....................

JONES MOTOR C«., INC.
DODOl •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4 ^ 51

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
S B T OF I  Atlaa Swran. vbHrvaU ttraa. 
LUa iww. laaa toaa MS viUaa. AM 4-aaai
TRAILERS M-S

STU murwMtmmmm

on e new Mobile Home 
Mobile Homes Wholesale 

plus delivery expense.
For Buyers with Vi or more to 

_____p »  down.
BURNETT IHAflyER SALES

isos E. Srd AM 44MI
10’ WIDE

'2795
Two Bedroom 

Gas Appliances 

Washer

We ’Trade For Anything

Wo Rent Mobile Homes. 
Apartmenu. H oases

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Insurance— Parta->Repalr
Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
IPARTAN-PUernrOOD 

AM 2-4Sn W Hwy 81 AM »4 ir
o v t n o rc B A i'T  a s e o iio o m  m m m  
kam# Caraalae Itotot ivaak aarrae M V
uawa tofatowa. AM 4-aiiT.
FO B _
trsOav.
6MM M lar k

Studtboktr-Rombitr 
Salts and Sarvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’IS ITUDEBAKER t 

Overdrlva, V-S.

$ 3 8 5

FORD PIckaa

$1175
"  W H E R C IR V — 'u  PLTM Oim  u y u

pewvr aad air. Wagea. S-Fasaeager
$985 $995

I t  LARK Sort.. 4-dr., e’drive *n LINCOLN, fan pearcr

$1095
~  M a d  navR ean at At

$950
ereat orakes and OMdeta

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jelmeoa AM 3-2412

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M-S

IM ROOSaTRAILER. M FOOT. 
Marav Raal Xatau. Wratafa Aala 
ItoU. AM 4-TMk

IIMlP
AM

IM SFARCnAFT-MOenJI kana. MW 
n.. 1 WOralnM. Can U. Ropyar. AM (M l.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE . 
HOME ANYWHERE

Booaflda Lsasor-Insured 
S0( To 4$( Per Mite

O.K. RENTALS, lac.
AM 8-4237 W Hwy. 10 AM Î SOS

TRUCKS FOR SALE MA
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im  rvtui yyiwyi pii
kvalar ipiy Uraa. d ^  eaaWilaa. UA. 
Saa al ainuea Traitor Farfc. BaM Bkto 
vay M ai FM TM JaneUpa.-_________^ w  ̂ ___
MM H>BD FICKUF vIUi avtontoUi Wa» 
jnlawaa A liavl at MM Drtyar Traak k 
toiptomanl. Laaaaaa agkvv ^ M  M l.
iM t rM B v n o iB T »e  f k » 6 f . avataa* 
«vk vMk raWa. eiriiWaakl R M  a»e

liar Frtoae la ntiw \inMk a 
tkwva- *■  *■»*«.

isH Foao ve fickuf nm m m  an.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS KOR SALE hTlS
IMS FORD, tin IMI iDMcItoB Makar. 
raeia. kaator. AM MSM attor t M.
FOB TOUR haat Savi tv a aaw Faae tt 
A-l Date Car — y«a RawarS tokataa. 
toaita Fart Salaa. Ma Waal ak AM
4-MH _______________________

•ss FORD pickup ................ 1296
'55 CHEVROLET 4 dr.........tSK
*54 BUICK hdtop ................ $296
’54 PLYMOUTH 4 dr........ 1195
S2 HENRY J.....................  1128

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wkara Fa Saiaa Ma'« Maaaa

•11 P.ast 4th AM 447S3
TAILORED SEAT ROVERS

'87 FORD Station Wagon 
*M CHEVROLET Pickup 
'88 BUICK sedan. Loaded 
'SI FORD, 44oor

EMMET HULL USED CARS
tie  E. 3rd AM 4-5522

lier FORD CUSTOM wr «1 tmtln*. 
alandkie tratSfnWator MM MM Ovaaa
f r r e u S m E D  ads . .
TNIY DO THI iOB

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

COMET Special 
"  f  An leather Interior, 

bucket seau, new prem
ium tires. Positively Im
maculate. New car war-

r  $2185
MERCURY Colony 
Park itetion wag

on. Power rear window, 
brakes, steering, factory 
air. Im- C O J L Q E  
msculaU .
/ X A  lI ^ L N  leden.

P 0 w e r windows, 
seat, brakes, stesring. fac
tory air conditioned. A lo
cally-owned. 11.000-mile 
car. Immaculate inside

 ̂ $3985
MERCURY Park- 
lane Phaeton, air, 

power, leather trim, Uks

S :;t« ,^ $ 2 4 8 5
/ C Q  MERCURY Moo- 

terey sedan. Air. 
power steering. Positively

iz r ;...$1585
4 C  Q  FORD Renebero.
•4 7  A ir  condiUoned, 

Fordomatic. It’a poaiUvety 
i m m a e u 1 a t a. 22.000

S Z ....$1485
/ C Q  FORD aedea. V-g.

Btaadard shift, tew 
miteage. Not a spot insideZ,.......$1285
/ C Q  MERCURY Perk- 
^  7  sedan. Fae- 

tary air condiUoned. One

i Z iZ ! * $ 1 8 8 5

/ C Q  BUICK Special se-
dan- C 1 0 0 E  

ette. Spotless # 1 ^ 0 3

/ C O  FORD H-tea ptek- 
up. Custom cab, 

heavy duty V-g engiaa, au- 
tomaUc transmissfon. six
Urea. E O O E
Like new .... ^ 7 0 ^

/ C O  MERCURY Pbao- 
ton 4-door sedan. 

Air condiUoned It’s a

$1285
/ C X  OLDSMOBILE *tS* 

sedan. Air condi
tioned. Not e C O Q C  
blemish .......  ^ 7 0 ^

f C 7  MERCURY Phae- 
•44 too Sedan. Air A

Er:.,'::”...$985
CADILLAC Fteet- 

•4A^ wood sedan. Pow
er windows, seat, steering, 
air eeodiUaaed. A local 
onoHiwner car that’s post-

S Z ....$1485
^ E C  BUCK ledaa. A

J  $485
f E C  FORD H-toe pick-

aTt.”: . $485
• K A  roU ) vy. Stu-2, $285
'C A  CHEVKOLCT M -

d l ^ j : $ 4 8 5
> e  A  OLDUIOBIUE W

uT I iT : $385

IniiiiiUi .loiH’v .Molitr ('".
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcolcr
403 Runnola Opon 7:30 FJML AM 4-S2S4

' 6 1

'58

. • . ond thty 
"SHOW" it!

OLDSMOBILE lopar Si 44oor ssdaa. BswoUfiil tww- 
tsos beige interior. Radie. heater, hydrametic. fac
tory air esadltlonsil. power steeriag end brakes,
UaUrd glass, premium whitewsO $3095
OLDSMOBILE Sugar «  44asr ssdaa. Lacal ano- 
ewaar. Laadtd with extras iwclodlag pwww aad (a^ 
lory air ceadttioaing. hydrametic. radio, heater aad 
white Urea, tlated gtees aad mas 
ethers. Years for eaty ............... $1395

F 7  OLDSMOBILE stattea wagaa. tt's very aice Radie. 
4 /  heater, hydrametic. power steeriag C 1 1 Q E  

and brakea. Get set ler spriagttone. ... #  ■ $71#

r  C  OLDSMOBILE 44oer eedaa. LecaBy ewaad. Badte, 
w v  heater, kydraoMUc. factory air ceaditliaed. power 

steeriag and brakee.
Extra aice. .......................................  # W 7 J

SHOF u s  f o r  g o o d  U S iD  FICKUFS

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
o l d s m o b i l i . o m c  d i a l i r

424 Eaef 3rd AM  44626

4

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/JLI BUICK LeSahre 44oor aedaa C 7 0 0 C

Fewer steering and power brakea .......  ^ A T to a F

/ X A  BUICK Electra 44oor aedaB Power aad { 2 5 9 5

/ C O  ®U1CK LaSabre 44oor stattea wagon. Power Meariag. 
power brakra. factory air. C ^ I Q B
a.S00 actual mites .............................  r  *0

/ C O  PLYMOUTH BeKsdere 44oor sedan. V-l E T Q E  
4 0  engine, push-button driv# ......................  waF

/ C T  CADILLAC Sedan DeVilte. Fsetory air E 1 X O E  
4 /  cocMhUoaed and power .......................  # I W 7 a F

/ C T  MERCURY 2-door hardtop coupe. Autoonat- E T O E  
4 /  ic transmission ...................................... 7 iF

/ E A . CADILLAC ‘« r  Vdoor sedan. Power and C 1 0 O R  
4 0  air condiUoned ......   ^ I A 7 4

/C JL FORD V-S 9-passenger itatioB wagon. Auto- E T O I (  
4 0  nisUc transmission ................................  4 4  7 J

/ C E  LINCOLN 4-door sedan. E A O E
4 4  Air condiUoned ...................................... ^ U 7 J

/ C E  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘ST 2-dnor hardtop. C X O E  4 4  Air conditioned ...................  .....  « F '4 T ,F

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPKL DKALKK 

OMt-fearvy AM 64IM

AUTOMOBILES
4UT08 FM SAu T

M l AUTOMOBILES M
MU

MH a Lo ¥  kiat> Vka# (kaafawt taiMto. 
AU aatrv* taeavl aW. n aianta l lakSalta
AM ♦■Nto

fcUY TOT

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Beet Of VW isrvica
AND

Comptete Stock Of Faita

WESTERN CAR CO.
U f% rteg

Wait M  al 4Ul A ll 64HI

AITOS FOB SALS M-ia

SMALL HOUSE 

For Rent. Unfurnished. 

$25 Month.

q 1̂ 41144 ff
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MOD Benefit 
Coffee Slated
GARDEN CITY—'Hw GUsscock 

Couaty March « f  Dimes benefit 
irill be held here Moodsy when 
the tratUUoosl coffee will be (iven 
•t the coort house.

The occasion is timed with the

convening of lltth District Court, 
and women of the Women's Fed
erated Missionary Society will be 
in charge with Mrs. Ronneli Mc
Daniel as chairman.

Gifts of any site will he wel
comed at the affair, said Mrs. 
McDaniel, and all Glasscock Coua
ty residents are urged to call by 
me court house for the coffee dur
ing Monday morning.

TODAY
end

SATURDAY

m. OPEN 12:a 
ADULTS 7Ss 

CHILDREN tSg

VHDOORM IKV mlMoBam

^  *<SiisybMlHfBMiaMBS a£i
r  1.7,1

TODAY
and

SATURDAY

OPE.N I2:«S 
ADULTS MS 

CHILDREN MS

DOUBLE FEATURE

'ELEPHANT GUN'
with

Belinda Lee and 

Mirhael Craig

itSEA FURY^

TONIGHT 
and

SATURDAY ^

OPEN g:M 
ADULTS Ms 
Children Free

E cstatic romance E xotic OANCES...ExcmNG music 
IN THE W O RLD ’S  LUSHEST PAR AD ISE  OF SO N G I

m tuam -M m AiM SBun -

LEWIS E. HEFLIN

Lewis Heflin 
Asks Support 
In Judge Race
Lewis E. Heflin, 42. announced 

today that he is seeking the Demo- 
, cratie nomination as county judge 
of Howard County.

' He said he would do his best to 
. carry to voters personally a posi- 
I tix’e program for administration 
of the office if honored with it.I

Mr Heflin has resided in How
ard County for the past two years. 
He came here in 193S and was 
married to the former Juanita 
Gibbs There were five children 
in the family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Heflin make their home at ISM 
Lancaster • He is a member of 
the West Side Baptist Church.

Except for time out during 
World War II to serve in Army 

' odiinance. Mr Heflin has been 
I associated with buainesaes bert.
' For the past three years he has 
I been in l^ness for himself

He is a past preskleat of the 
Big Spring Jayrees.

*'ln announcing for this office."
I he said, ' i  am aware of its <nt- 
I portance and of the responsibility.
I but I feel that I am old enough 
to possess sound and mature 

I Judgement and young enough to 
be vifO'̂ Mis and hard working.

*‘I will work for a continuous 
improvement of the county's 
ro^  system. I will work for tax 
cqualiialMMi I will devote my en- 
cfYies to keep the couaty court 
docket aa nearly current at pos
sible I win try to apply the prin
ciples of businass operatioa to 
the county's affairs, and I will 
encourage the county to be a pace
setter for progress here

Promotions A t ' 
Webb Listed 
For February

ENJOY FM IN YOUR HOME
MUSIC SYSTEM  

By Adding An FM Tuntr

Nine Webb AFB airmen re
ceived ordisrs Thursday promot
ing them to tba grade of staff 
ad’geants and other promotions 
went to 8S airmen.

New ataff sergeants are Edwin 
M. Kennemer. Robert E. Kling- 
beil, Nathan J. Moulden Jr., and 
Ralph Ross, all of 3560th AB 
group; Thomas M. Carpenter, 
Milo Hromidko and Ronald Lit
ton of SSaoth MAS group: Joe C. 
Dabbe, USAF Hoapital. and Hugh- 
ston L. McKendree Jr., 3S60th PT 
group.

Other promotions include:
AIR BASE GROUP 

To Airman l.C. — James B. 
Billings, Mars C. Brandenburg, 
Thomas A. Culpepper, WinfriH 
K. G. Niemand, James H. Riddle 
and Roland J. Sayers.

To Airman 2.C. — James W. 
Black. James A. Brooks, Moses 
David, James T. Dye. Darrel D. 
Hambright, Odell C. Harrington. 
Charles E. Harris, Lawrence A. 
Hixon. Delma Jackson Jr.. Harry 
L  Money Jr., Robert J. Montes, 
Wayne N. Owens. Robert E. Pym, 
Milton Reed and Brandley T. 
Runyon.

WING HEADQlARTERS 
To Airman l.C. — Robert G.

Betts and Richard D. Gordon.
To Airman 2.C. — James F.

Andrews. George A. Castaneda, 
Homer E. Cook. Charles W. Dan
iels. Robert Dingle Jr.. James L. 
Holcomb. Ralph W Kidd. Larry 
J. Lawrence and Cecil L.
Thursby.

MAS GROUP
To Airman l.C. — William T. 

Combesa. Robert L. Logan. Der- 
wood Myrick. Allen C. Meyer. 
Gerald L. Williams. Jose A. Vas
ques and James A. Suss.

To Airman 2.C. — Raymond Is
aacs, Aaron M. Stanfield Jr., 
Martin F. Haxicwood. Ronald C. 
Davis. Benjamin Perlowaki, Ed
ward M Slnovitz, Robert 0. Stein- 
mets. Thonus R. Thomas. Daniel 
J. Berry. John E Tharp. Ron
ald L. Alexander. Formin A. Mo
rales. Gordon J. Lee, Murry A. 
Pollack. John L. Maphis, Colia 
K Carnes. Jackie G. Faucett. Ja- 
rome J Hammond, Lao T. Davis. 
Clarence Cornwell and Billy J. 
Sexton.

CE GROLP
To Airman l.C. — William R. 

Butler and WiUiam F. Price.
I To Airman 2.C. — Merrill J. 
Burnett. Doyle W. Enloe. Law
rence Henaon. Vito Li Causi. John 
D. Owens Jr., and Gary L. Ro- 
mig.

PT GRtHT
To Airman l.C. — Emaat L  

Marks and Harry C. Ray.
To Airman 1C. — Voania Down

ey, Donald E Guyer and Ruaaall 
D. Paer.

USAF HOSPITAL
To Airman l.C. — Samual R. 

McCaughey.
To Airman S.C. — Jarry D. 

Gann. Judith K. Tadford. Damla 
J Hayea. Normas B. Hoffman. 
Eugent CanfieM. Kenneth W. 
Hilbnaa and Bobby J. Wigington.

Zachary Was 
Low. Bidder 
For Big Dam

When You Buy Stereo, Put Your 
money in components--

Cabinets Don^t Make A Sound!

A contract award to H B Zach
ary of Saa Antonio for construc
tion of tba Bureau of Reclamation 
dam acroM the Canadian River it 
expected to be made within a few 
weeks.

Zachary waa easily the low bid
der on the project organised by 
the Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority.

His bid was for SI7.iM.IW. and 
waa tl.S7S.M2 below bureau eeti- 
mates the second lowest bM was 
submitted by Coo West Corp.. 
Parkville. Ms in the amount of 
S2I.I7S.7W. and others raa up to 
a top of fW.os.tIM

I T V  actual award will be aa- 
I aounced from the Bureau of Rec- 
I lamation office ia Denver, Colo, 
j  When the contract is announced, 
the contractor will be allowed 

j about SH years to construct the 
I dam.

Subsequent contracts will be 
I awarded for the construction of 
the vast pipeline system which 
will carry water to Amarillo. 
Plaiaview, Lubbock. Levelland. 
Tahoka. I.amesa and other cities. 
The complete project may have 
a coat figure of approximately M 
million (Mlars. according to pre- 
vhnia estimates.

Drive A  New Car
Yon need only your driver's Hceaee 
and Meatlflcatien.

Our componenf tferto lytftmt b#gin at e • • • •
‘199.50 1962 Chevrolet

Dealer for name brands as. Garrard. Fisher. Scolt. .Sherwood. McIntosh. Uni
versity, A  R Speakers. Klipch, Electro-Voice and 
Watterson.

•  •  •  •

Let Us Build' It In Your New Home
•  •  •  •

HIGH FID ELITY HOUSE
AND

RECORDING STUDIO
1967S G r tg f AM  4-7552

rieaa and aew equipped as yen
Uke M — aad the lew rate lacladet 
gas. all. lasaraace.

24-Hour Service
HERTZ pats yen la the driver’s 
seat ” IUBt H here aud leave H 
there”  eervlce svaUaMe.

e I '

4'

spring fashion news. . .  
long tassel necklaces

Multiple strand necklaces (new French "Soutoir")

of simulated pearl or colorful beads '«

and gold or silver chains with 

matching tassels . . .  for the new 

collarless spring fashions . . .  

they con be worn looped close to 

the throot or worn long for full 

effect - . . 2.00 plus tax.

Matching Earrings 1.00 and 2.00 plus tax.

i

3^ fj

Loan, Spending Bills
Die As ion

i

HERTZ
Rent a car

m  BAST THIRD

AM 3-3725

AUSTIN <AP>—The Houm and 
Senate took tuma killing a loan 
•bark bill and n tSlf.iOO qiend- 
ing bill In tba final minutes «f 
the Legialature'i third tpeclal 
•eaaioa Tburaday night.

Ftrat the ■eontor* rejected. 16- 
14, a conference committee com- 
promiet on tho loan meaaura.

Then the repreaentativoa ra- 
tumad from duuwr and voted 
down, UI-IS. a confaranco vur- 
tiao of tho appropnatioiM blU.

Both chambers hurriedly named 
new coofcraca to aegotlala on the 
spending meaaure After two 
tries. House members still re
fused to eoocur.

DEATH BLOW
Senate rejectioa of tho loea 

ihark compromiee proved to be 
ks death eentencc. Five Senate 
conferees were named but got ao 
chaaoe for a laat miaute try. The 
Heuae failed to tend anyone to 
meet with them.

House members gave quick M- 
S7 approval to the lean bill.

Gov. Price Daiiiel. talking with 
reportars shortly after the session 
ended, said he was not in a 
poaitloa to aay when bs would 
call another. Lalet. at a news 
conference, he said he would not 
call another leeiion “ la the fore- 
•ceable future."

He would not elaborata oa how 
long that might bt, but added 
aa he was leaving: "I Just don't 
havo any plans to call them bark
m IM TnOfiWDl

The governor said he was 
“deeply disappointed the loan 
rcgulatioo bill waa not pssoed 
after all the work we put in on 
It I am disappointed the tourist 
program will not proccod to get 
the ndded revenue for our state 
that is ao badly needed. I am 
alao very unhappy repairs for the 
.San Jaciato Monument won not 
voted”

SPENDING BILL
With Just 90 minutes left before 

the midnight deadline, the Senate 
approved the spending bill by 
voice vote.

Sen. Crawford Martin of Hills
boro made a futile last second 
effort to push through a bill to 
let him spend money already ap
propriated to pay Senate em- 
p lo:^ ' salaries for the past two 
weeks He got Senate apfMOval. 
but tho Houae refuted to give 
him the money.

The appropriations bill would 
have provided S975.060 to adver 
tiee Texas tourist facilities. IliO. 
06b for Prairie View AAM College 
to repair fire damage, I6S.300 for 
10 new Juvenile parole officers 
and 96.000 for Southwrest Texas 
State College-^ll from tho gen
eral revenue fund.

In addition, it would have al
lowed the Game and Fiah Com 
miMion to spend $104,536 of its 
money, primarily for repair of 
damage by Hurricane Carla to a 
laboratory in the Gulf Coaat area.

The stumbling block in the 
spending measure was a provision 
which carried no appropriation 
from general revenue funds—per
mission for the Building Commis
sion to begin planning a gTM.OOO 
state parking garage near tba 
C ^tol

DREW PRAIRE
The loan shark biU, which 

brought high praloe from Daniel's 
office, would have covorad loans 
up to MOO, with accelerated ia- 
tereat rataa up to $100.

Regulatory proviaioM of the MU 
4rew priiM pvw tron oppoaonti

who succeeded ia kUhag tho 
measure in the Senate. It waa pri
marily the $M0 ceilhig on regn 
latcd loana which brought dofeat. 
Another major barrier waa tha 
sliding interest rate acale. which 
opponents contended would pet 
small loan companies out of busi- 
neas.

The bill would have permitted 
3 per cent a month Mereri on 
loans up to $IOi, 9.5 par cent on 
$1M to t900 sad 9 por cent oa 
$906 to 09M leans

Lanas batweon $M6 and $M6 
would atai have heme the 16 per 
cent constitutional HmM. phhough 
the first $9M would have carried 
the accelerated rale.

The midnight deadline ended 96 
days of furious arguments that be
gan over dormant bank nccounti 
and ended tai controversies ever 
loan Mark regulation, money to 
attract touriats aad natural gaa 
for irrigalioa pumps

ERTHEAT LAWR
Daniel origliially railed the ^le- 

rial aessioe for one purpose Get
ting Texas banks under state 
abandoned propertv laws. On the 
opening day. he expanded the call 
lo Include regulation of small loaa 
firma, more money to maintain 
farm roada and another apprupri- 
atkxis bill mootty to bolster sag- 
gtng tourist trade.

Subeeqnently he added reorgan- 
ixatioa it (be State Board of Wa
ter Engineers as a majar subject

Rlill later, after conskleraMe 
progreaa was made on the major 
subject-e, Daniel opened the Aoor 
to a flood of local and special 
interest bills.

First of the major isoucs to win 
legislative approval was s bill 
providing $11 million s year for 
farm roMl maintenance in addi
tion to restoring $15 million in new 
road rtmutruction funds vetoed by 
the governor after the last ses
sion. It went to the governor's 
desk Jan IS.

Roth houses completed work

Kiwanis Club 
Sells Tickets
Ticket sales for the annual Ki

wanis Chih pancake supper, slated 
for the night of Feb. 99. are oft 
to a fair atari but members of the 
club were urged Thursday to step 
up their sales efforts.

The club members were told 
only three weeks remain to push 
ticket sales. Usually the pancake 
sappers are a tten d  by wnor- 
mous crowds and the ch^ hopes 
this year to set s new record

Rev. V. Ward Jackson, who was 
declared the outstanding Kiwain- 
an of 19$l but whose Maque in 
recognition of this trobute had 
not arrived at tha tima the an
nouncement waa made, waa pre- 
senteo with the trophy by Ernest 
Welch Welch la the immediate 
paot president

Speaker for tba day waa Rav. 
Jack Stricklan. paator of the EaM 
Fourth Street Baptiat Church and 
a member of the dub. Soc Walker 
waa program chairman.

The speaker discussed the real 
nteoaure of a man, pointing out 
that posasaalon of matorlal wealth 
is not tha tnw mothed of tvaiuat- 
Mg a raaD'g m M worth.

Jan. 1$ oB the reorganisation of 
tho State Board of Water Eogi- 
Bsers. The immediate change was 
mission, it puts the three-man 
board in chai^ of policy matters 
while a chiaf engineer handles ad
ministrative and engineering mat- 
ton oa directed by peiicy.

FINAL APPROVAL

The controversial dormant bank 
accounts Mil won final approval 
Jan 99. This measure, mective 
M days after the end of the see- 
•ion. requires banks to advertise 
once a year for tho ewnen of all 
unci aimed accounts

Aresnnta under go to the 
slate if the advertising producea 
no results after one year. Ac
counts over t2S must be turned 
Into a state cenaervater fund ar 
tha advertising continued annual
ly. Owners ar their heirs always 
would he sMe to regain tho mon
ey. either from the banks sr the 
•late

Dela)riag talk In the Senate

Ends
spelled defeat for House-pessod 
Mils to make Saa Aagelo CoOegs 
aad Pan Amarlcoa Cnilags fhlty 
atato supportad by 1$M.

The Senate rsfuaad to conridar, 
and thus kUlod. a MU satthig np 
safety regiitatians for house trail
ers R alw killed a bin prohibiting 
voters In one party's primary to 
cast ballots M anothar party's 
runoff electlan.

The first measure to die on tha 
final day waa a MU urbkh would 
have allowed users of natural gaa 
for agricultural purpoass the right 
to appeal rates to tha RsHroad 
rnmmlsiiun I V  Sanale refused 
14-19 to accept another conference 
committee report

TV  Senate stopped tho dock 
at 11:10 p.m to liave time for 
making San. Culp Kniager'a alae- 
tion as interim proaident pro tem
pore official TV 46-yunr-old El 
Camps eenalor waa nominatsd at 
a rlaaad caucus M tV  aftamooa.

T iie
^ T A T E

B a n k  ..Heme Dwaeg Operated

Depend On Your Carrier

• e a always 
on tho |obl

loin 6r sMno, kef sr

wOvag oo^ona

yow nawspopor Doy

stnedfoslfy M moinfoln 
his Khedulo of dolNor*
iww oaô v̂op#

Ho Is looming oorfy the 
important lesson of ro> 
iponsibMly. His foMifiri 
•orvieato his costaniors 
Is In tko kost irodMon of 
tko newspaper businast.

Big Spring 
Daily Herald
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